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Office IS/iernorandum • united states government

TO t J£B* X* r. BQABMAM jusm* January 3/*iS5$££j:

* US. A. Sm SSL

coicmvxsr wrriTR :tiqb ihto
TOTM0TI0M PICTURE ISDUSTRt

Mu/tU 200*136754

rnere'are attach* d hereto additional pages of the runninj
Mm>randu« on ConnuniAt in/iltration into the i/octon Picture Industry,
brought up to cJate aj o/ December 31, 1955.

jAj indicated by the information contained in the attached
\ memorandum Bureau files reflect Communist infiltration of the Motion
^Picture Industry is practically nonexistent at the present tine,
furthermore 9 informants report no information reflecting any plans on
the part of the Communist Party to infiltrate the industry.

Xt does not appear that the amount of information being
obtained it commensurate fcith the time and money being expended by the
Bureau in compiling this running memorandum. Accordingly, it is

I
recommended that the running memorandum on Comnuniet infiltration of
the Motion Picture Industry be discontinued at this time. The bureau
file on thi* natter, however, will remain open, and in the event
information of interest to the Director t# developed he toil! be advised
by tndtuidual memorandum. If in the future Communist Party activities
in this field so. warrant the running memorandum will be re instituted,

RECQUHKffDATIONi

That the runn ing memorandum on thie natter be discontinued
at this time. "~ *

Knolosurt _

BCtbasidlj

1 - jfr. JTichoU
2 • Mr* Boardmon
2 - Jfr. Belmont ^.v
2 Jfr. Orour r/P
I - yeHorn

J

1 .-^«*
y ^^^^^



Coryefd ta agntj *#2»- ,t U Board*%n dotid Usotmbir

Industry, InUraul Ssourtty - C, *u/!2a 200-235754. * BCttas

JW. U f. bOAUCkAW January 3, 1956.

Jft* i. \Z. 3ZLMQ3T

C3MWM1ST WZLThV.TXOB J*TQ
Ths wjtxom ncTtfits iwrvsrnr
XtT-RXAL rSCCr.JTT - «?

Mm/tl* 200-230734

raara (a ottaeJUtf A«r«i« taa raulttd pagan »/ tha runatag
aanvronda* aa Caawalat tn/l 21ratiaa lata taa Jfattfaa /letura Xadaatra,
araufat aa ta data ea a/ Psoembsr 31, X833*

A* Indicated by tna In/araattaa contatntd in tha attached
aatorsncaa Juraau Jilt* rtfltct Communist inj t ltrstion 9/ taa VotfoB
ftctara locuatrj (a procticaiiy nonarUtaat at th§ pretsnt tae*
/'urtJiaraara* ta/araaata r«par* no ta/oractlaa rs/lsotiny any plant an
Hi part 0/ tJtf CoMuntat Party ta la/fltrata tna induatry.

It do«a aot a^psar taat taa anaant a/ la/araottaa 6atoa
aStafnad la coananaurota fcftn tha t tms and aartay oaf*?; sxpsndsd by taa
Juraoa la eaaptilnt? this runntnn nanaraftdua. Xccordln^jy, it fa
rsco*msnd*d that tht) runninr, msmirar.dum oa Co**unist in/i itratlpn 9/
tfta Italian Ptetjrt Industry be di srontinued at thts tt*s. Ths £uraau
/12a an tfcla «atttr9 hvrtvtr. Kill remain sp'n, end In taa «u*r.t

fn/araatfaa 9/ intersat to th§ Dire atar ia dsvslapsd hs Bill 6a advissd
by individual wnorondua. If la taa jutmrt Caaaunfat /'ortg aetiuttisz
fa this /laid aa carraat tha running a*a*randan »122 6a r« Inat ituttd.

r^c wxt 'in' t

That ths running msmirmdum an t !:la xottar 5a dlacor.tinuad
at tftia tin*.

faaiaaara

hltbaatdlj
(*)
1 ~ Mr. Alehoia
2 - Jfr* Jocrdaaa
1 - *>. £a2aaat

tiJh Mr, Crsuir
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vumvowuiT or rnx commuust pastt
IK 80ZLTWO0P T-1,6,10,23,17,S4,S

Commumtot Hoclaratt on* ^ Jnt*r#«* to Mattam
Mo tur* Induotru jmj g

Comm**t*t Taotto; Str*Ug$ and Jfetfcotf*
*

TfcattoaJ £Im J-P>
flarl* Cmkbk(i« Port* iTittorf a»tf <7r?aaf*atf on

*

in Bollywood J-3,4
-StructuroJ Jfeptiopatnt of tn« ?vaaanf«t fart* 7-4.3 A

*« ffo22ywood
C*o««unl«* Party Jr«»5«rs*tp in Bol2yroood 1-5

r «
Hoior Mmj ' ESS"*'

COMHWI.ST IWILTBATIO If OT LABOR 11-36,39,59

International Mltancm of Theatrical Stag*
Employee o II-1.3&56

Motion Pioture Industry Counatl (UPXC) 11-2:22 .24. 36
Scr#«i» Pubi<ci*t*' <7u«d fffP?) JI-2 20
Screen Offieo and Profe**tona2 Smpleyee* Quilt

*

LoHr'I.apa. #/ Hollywood totoro (Llif)
Motion Pioturo Worker* Tnduttrtal tTnton (vpwttt) 11-2
Conference of Studio Union* (CSV) 11-3,4,5,31,33

Herbert r. Sorrell jT-4
Avert11 J. Soman xi-4
WoroaX Um Crutohor 11-4
/rank J. Drdlik xi~4
Idmxrd lu Gilbert. jt-4

SueeoU tm HoXnigtot xi-4
John a. Jtortfa tt~m
Mat thorn Hatioon j7_j

J
Wrttoro* Guild of Africa 11-43,44,47,4%59



Scresn Writsrs Qui14
f
(S9$) « \

Amsrioan Author9' Authority (AAA)
Sere en Aotort Guild (SAG)

Serssn Cartoonists* Guild (SCO)

Bobsrt Carlson
Mauri 00 Momard
Milton 5. Tyry
C«o(2 Beard
3Ti o«a« Burn**
r<2Ita» ("Bill") Btgntns
Sent* Office Bmployses Guild (SOSG)
Screen Director* Guild, Inc. (SJy?)

Screen Extras Guild
Musician* Mutual Protection Association

(MMPA)
Council of Bollymood Guilds and Ota ion*

Screen Anal yet Guild
notion Picture Operator*
American Guild of Variety Artists
Association of Documentary and Television

Filet Cameramen

Authors Leagu
Society of Independent

Producer
Screen. Produce

Actors Equity Assoc
American Federatio

Artists

COMMUA'ZST IKFILTRA iJOB OF IVTSLLSCTOAL CilQUPS
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Background
Bern Theatre League
League of Am*
Bollywood Sch
Bollymood Wri
The Writers Co

of Southe
Boveuber

Bollymood Corns
People 9 tducat

Q9 The
Assoeiat

Lcs

of Amsrioa
Motion Picturs

rs Guild
iation
of Television and Radio

(AFTBA)

ican Briber*
ool for Br iters

rs Mobilisation
ngrsss hsld at ths University
rn California, Los Angeles,
1-3, 1943
unity Bad to
tonal Center, also known
Angeles Educational

on, Inc.

Paas

4^^,9,9,13,29,
? 32,33,39
XI-10
11-10, 11,12,27,31,

40,41,47,46,$*
11-12, 13,14,20

11-13
11-13
11-13
11-13
11-13
11-13
11-14
11-14, 15,16,27,37
11-56

11-16

11-16,17
11-21
11-21
11-22

11-23

11-24

11-29
11-29,
11-22,39,41-43,56

II-43,44

XII-1,8, 12,13,24,
29,33

III-l
III-l
III-l
III-l
III-*

711-2,3
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Ifncoln Cpmmnity Boo* Contor, al*o knom*
99 Lincoln 3ook &k9p

Th* *•*«•» Pi*tur* Doaoarotla Coaaittco)
3«22b»oo4 Xb4«H*4*** CiitMii Cossitto* •/ -

:. thm Art*, Set***** mm* Pr*/***t*mm .

Progr***i9* CftttiM •/ 4mHm
3oll|»004 AB*t-Ja*f X«O0B«
Jollottood loacua /•!• 3o«Ber«tfa Jctioa
Tio iuMni ftaw jrcoiilMtica
Th* Join* inli-Taocio* M*fug** Coaafttco
ta* ictor* £a*ora*orf

CltlMu AntMif /»r **# Mmttmm ftmtmrm
StTtmmrm

Tkm National Coast ttoo tt 3iB tad Joac*
r«# tfollyBood loras
rootorn Council /or Pr*gr**atu* Bu*in««o,

£aftor dad ^yricultur*
Tko Janrfcan-J&aofan Xnatttuta
Tno Ciail llanta Conoroaa
Joutnarn Con/orcnco /or ffcaaa B*lfar*
Th* Battomal W*gr* Congr***
rfto 3uooiaa-4*aricaB Cist
Ta* Po*pl*'* Educational Cantor, oloo fcnova

a« tho loo 4noc2oo ffducattonal
4ooociation, Jncorporoiod

Conaitto* 0/ Ono IViouoand
/rooden from T*ar Conafttoa
ffollyvood Council 0/ tho ir*o, 3cionco*

and fro/000 lon«

P**pl** Song*
Indtpind* it Pr*gr***tv* Part

9

Mi nut* rosin /or Fooco
fo2it<eal frlopnoro frol/arc Coaaiitoo
Thsatr* Lab 0/ cno Xirt* 6'nttarJan Church
Pnitartan £uno)aa Clud
Citinan* Conatttoo to Pr***rv* Am* rtea*
Xroodos

SoutUru Cali/ornta Council to ^6olion tna
ffa-4aaric«a Jcttcitiaa Cmfttio

Cnaaptono 0/ t*« 3111 •/ Molt*
Jatioaol Xaprc Xaoor Council
Coaaftta* /or tn« Xoyro in *«o Jrt*
fattonal Counci 2 0/ tM Art*, S*i*ue** ani

/ro/ooof on«
*ffo22pa>ood JcoIob"
Js*ric«B Coaaittoc /or /rotccttoa 0/ T*r*tgn

Bor*
Joutncrn Ca2i/ornia Council 0/ tno Jot tonal

Council 0/ too Irta, Ictoscaa and fro/coot
COMTiBBIST IfFLUSfCt IB UOTIOI PICTOBIS

Anal$*i* 0/ Jfotion ?<oturoo Containing
Pr*paganda

XXX-3
IXT-J

XIX-aT
jzt#4
XXX*4
XXXHl
XXX-4
XXX-4
XXX-3, IX
XXX-3

XXX-3
XXX-3
XXX-5

XXX-3
XXX-5, 13
XXX-3, 13
XXX-3
XXX-3
XXX-3

JIX-3
XXX-3
xxx-3

XXX-3, 3, 13, 13,52, 34, 3i
39,40,42,4*4 43,43

xxx-r
XXX-23
XXX-23
XXX-29
XXX-30
XXX-30

XXX-33

XXX-33
XXX-33
XXX-3«
XXX-33

XXX-33,5^
XXX-43

XXX-44

one XXX-43
Xf-1,13, 19, 33, 3C, 3

42-

XfB4 3,4,3,5,7,3,9^10
21,14

9,10
A3 5



"Xoopor tf tho nam* IY-$
"Th* Mooter Baoe" XTmS
"Worth Star" J7-*
"Frtdo the Jfert«««* J7-3

7*«r» f Our Ltveo" 17-5
»J*'« « Wonderful XF-3

"Croooft ro " IT-4

"Oaoo Tinberlane" J7-5
"5ru*« Toroo" 17-5
"5uc* /rfvatt* Cos* Soma" 27-5

«/ raur Life" iT-5
*lnotA#r Far* ^ tft« Toroot* 27-5
"ill Jf* An" 17*5
"X* Wao# o/ Splendor* IY-7
"So Well Remembered" IT-7
"Banrd" 27-5
"Oentlenam'o ityroa***" JT-5
"JToaaUur 7«r4oM w 27-5
"i Streetoar Warned Deoiro" J7-5
Vftri** to ffo*0rtt«" 27-5
"Prelmde to Might" 27-9
"Stat* V1 t*« Oteiaa* 27-9
"JV#atur# a/ Sierra M*dre" 17-9
Tttc*#*r'« People" 27-9
"Joy rit* t*# 5r««* ffoir* 27-9
"r« 7«r« £trang«F«" 17-9-13
"Tho Big tatf** 27-10
*5I»# ffo ThU Dag" 27-J5

Out9 m 27-25
"Border Street* 27-14

5fcail ##* J7-J4,i5
Tnu Za»J«*«" JT-IJ

Sad Semgo Tor Mo" 27-J5
"flU Jlas« and flU irro»" 17-15
"Morg Thorn Defenoo 17-15
"B*rm Teeterdap" If-16,19
*i» Jte*»y of the People* 27-29
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"Th*
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Miscellaneous
To««r o/ Lilies"
The Ola** Wall"
13*1* •/ T*9 **r*hm
"8 1l*nt Thunder*
"Somji Holiday9
"Carnival Storg"
m0h Men; Ok roim"
"fftorn C«At*r"

SOVIET ACTIVITIES 18 ROLLTeOOD
Artktn* Pictures, Inc.

ft. ihvsstioatioh or covmuhist activities i* r«
BOTTOM PICTTHB I9DU3TRT BY TBS COMMITTEE 09
UW-AMIRICAM ACTIVITIES OP THE HOUSE Of
REPBESShTATIVES

Activities of "Unfriendly" Witnesses and
Their Attorneys or Associate* rrior
to October, l$hj9 Bearing*

Activities of "Unfriendly" Witnesses and
Their Attorney* or Associate* During
the October, 19k J> Bearing*

Bearing* of the House (M -American Activities
Committee, October, 19k7

Activities of the "Hollywood Ten" ToHosting
The House un-American Activttie*
Committee Bearing*

Damage Suit filed by "Bollywood Ten*
Laws am and Trumbo Appeal*

Aluah Bessie
Herbert Biberman
Looter Col*

- Edward DmytryM ,

Ming Lardner, Jr 9

John Howard Last*on
Albert Malt*
Samuel Omit*
Adrian Scott
Dal ton Trumbo.

Petition for Rehearing by Surepme Court of
Appeale of Lavs on and ft umbo

Paa*

-IV-20
xr-ao
1V-20

lv-10,13,16,25
iv-30
iv-30,3l
it-32,35,3**39
ir~3k

iv-ia

r-**3

Vl-1, 18,30,39,51,^0
J -7

vi-l,2,3,39

VI -3,

U

ll,U,13,lk

VI-lb,15,26*17,22
k7,80

VJ-lB
VI-lB

VI-15>&
n-15,23
vi-15,23

VI-l6,£
VI-l6,23
v1-15,2$ .

vi-17,26
vi-17,25
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Btatuo of Pr999oution Agatnot tn*
9Mollyoyoo4

Jo« »<*««• tn Support of *k* mU*ll*—4 Ton9
rropeood J>» Jfcart»9« fcy

4ott»ttt«» in Coft»*otioa «i«k **•
"Bollymood Ton*

Aotiottieo in CtftAtotfoa with 1932 Motion
Ptoturo Bearingo by Bouoo Coaattt«« on
0n-.*«rt0aa Aottutttom

1051 J#art*ff» fry Iohi Conmittoo on 0fe«
JjMrieaii 4o*f9ltt*y Concoming Cfnuln
f» t** tfottoa Mct«r# X»d***ry

£«aotion t© 1951 Boartngo by Mono* Committee
on Un-American Actioitieo Concerning
Communiem tn th9 Motion Ptoturo Xnduatry
Am by Communi$t Pre99
B* other9

Analy9io of Testimony Taken By 71* Bono*
Coufttttf on Ts-Jafrfcaa Actioitieo
during 1951

Boaotion to 1951 Bearingo, •*©•
1952 Bearing9 By Bouee Committee on

tin-American Ictivitiee Concerning
Commv.niom tn the Motion Picture
Industry

y 1953 Bearing9 by Bouoe Committoo on
Bn-Anertcan Actioitieo Concerning
Communiom in tho Motion Ptoturo
Induutry

Boaring9 of tho Bouoo Un-Amerioan Activtttoo
Conmittoo at L09 Angeloo. Uuroh and April,
1953
Cooperattoo 0ttnoooo9

Danny Dart
Barold Adolph Booht
Dcuid Am L&ng
Silvia Bichardo
Gertrude Pureell

Uncooperative »lta#««t«
Sdmard Bueboch
Philltp Dog SaotmoM
Julian Taraday Oordon
Tranoto Sdward Taragoh
Simon M. Laiarmo

Paae

rr-32m4o
n-33,4*
17*49

fX-51

rr-53

TT-S3t e*

ri-75
fX-75
rj-75

rx-94

rc-97^107

fX-XM,232

71-116-124

VI-116
ri-iir
fl-117
rz-iis
TI-118

rx-119
ri-U9
rx-iia
fX-lJO
TI-120
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£•* Maddom
David Mob it on
Ltbby Burkt
Virginia Mulltm
£«64r* TacJUaas
Gltmtut rtitaeMoft
J>aak Tarloff
Shimon Rutkim
Madrid Toung

Saartmg* of tike Houtt Un-Amtrtcan Aotivttttt
Comnttttt at Mom York City, Jtejj 1953

Jam Gorman *

Ltontl Standtr
Lot S» Sabinton f

Zachary Schwartt '

JfortfBtr Qffntr !

-4maud J>'0fc««aii

J«ar<OQ« of tht Bona* Un-Amt rioan Aettvttitt
Commitft in lot Angtltt, Movtmbtr 23,
1953 -

Uttcellantout
Damagt Suit Charging n31acklittingm

Sidnty Buchuan
luciilt Ball
Gtnt Ktlly
David Common

t

ASSOCIATION OT MOTION PICTURK PRODUCERS, IMC,
(AMPP)

MSW YORK RAMIFICATIONS OT TBS MOTION
PICTURE INDUSTRY

Labor
"Progrttttot Thtattr"
Aetort Equity Attoeiation (ASA)
rormat ton of a Group to Combat Loyalty

In vttticattont
Ptoplt't rtlm Club
Ptopltt Drama
Jifftrtom Thtatrt Workthop
Indt vidua It Rtporttd to bt Comnun it tt or

Commumttt Sympathittrt Aetivt in tht
Enttrtalnntnt Tttld

Amtrican Guild of Tariety Artittt
Attestation of Doeuntntary and Ttltvttiou

Film Camtrautn

Pact

11-121
f1-121
71*133

71-133
71-133
u-124
71-134

72*135*137
71-133
71-133
71*125
71-126
VI-126
71-126
71-127
71-127

71-131-135

71-128*130, 136
71-126, 129
71-129
71-129
71-130
71-136

711-1,3,3,4, 6

7111-1,4, 6, 16, 24, 29,31,
32.33

7111-1,24
7111-1,2
7111-3,3,25

7111-2,3,
7III-3
7111-4,20
7X11*5,37

7IIJS
7IIJ-33

7III-2S
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Jtonatte Workshop
Fattonal Council •/ t*« Jrt«, 5o<#ao«# o«4
v FrofOOOiOmO

.Feeplea Drama,

t» *C«i« Back tittle Sheba"

Actor9 Studio
Artieto League of Amertoa
Brighten Film Ctrole
Committee For The Mean Sa The Art*
Contemporary Filmo, Ine*
Dance-Drama School, Inc.
Jewish Mueio Alliance
Few Flaywrtghte, Imo.
Originalo Only I

Stanley Theatre
"Juet For Laughe"
"Peter Jutrke*
mThe Fiddere"
"Traveler Btthoug Luggage"
mTho Ferld o/ Sholom Aloiohem"
"1%e

y Sea Oull"
"She Uietrooo"
"The Znepeotor Oeneral"
"Attack From The Sea"
"The Magic And the Loae"
Phoenix Theatre
Club Cinema
Creative Film Foundation
Feretem Films txhibi ted in Few fork Cittee

"The Crineen Flower"
"Shandorhog"
"A Kingdom on the latere"
"Caepian Story"
"The Anna Croeo"
"True Friotide"
"We ftett Meooew"

Lenox Stmdte Forkehop

II. JFTTRFAT10FAL MAVIFICATIOMS OF COUMUMJST
IFFILTBATIOF IF TBI MOTICF PICTVMF
IFD9STMF

Italy
' *" France

Feaee Congreee in Poland, 1946

rin-s*

tnu-iM

TIII-13

rill-16
riii-i*
rin-i9
tiii-is,**
riu-ie
riii-ia
PXJJ-J9
TIII-19
Till-20
mi-21
TIII-S1
TIII-S1
riix-2i
WIII-33
WIII-3*
TIII-3S
TIII-33
TIII-33
TIII-34
rin-34
TIIT-34
TIII-33
7111-36
TIII-M
7111-90
TIII-3Q
fITI-36
rui-so
MTX-M
TIII-X
TIII-36

7111-37

II-1M 49 5,10,13,15-
16,XT-19,20

U-l,*,JO,13,16
ii-s,ao
IIS

lid
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Jdpaa
3pat»

\r/ Awn-camjmisT Acnnms
* *•<•• Alii**** f* Pr#Mn»*<»»

" " " •/ Amorioon Idoalo /
'

Cin«M 1*4*4 o/ t'nai B'rlth

roundoiton Ar £o2«tl*U troodom
"CZoaranoo" ?royro»
"fhtiv*** *aradl«4
"Iron Curtain"
*X itarrftd i Communtat

*Cro«*rood« /or ^wrtca
»»• 3«4 *t«ao«"

— **Tho Cenopirator*
"rait a <?roo*#d «!•
*3«d 02«»««"
"Guilty of Troaoon"
»a*4 Danube"

"Tho Steklo ?r Tho Crooo"

CoCmlntot Tor Ito T.1.L*
"Sigh nontior*
"Tho Big Lto

1^

JAM Who Mod W"
"Jpky FtU 21**
"Wondorful Town"
"Pickup Om Sou** Stroo+"

Tag* ftnun CoomtW

>
... sssa*ss.t *—«-

J322i

22-3,31
2X-3

*xr-r •.

xx-r
J2-ii,32
22-* .

XJ-J*-X»#»,W
JX-32

X-2,5,23,2r,33,3fl,

X-I#r,3,25#^»M
x-3
1-3, f
2-3, <J, 10.^4
2-3,2&,33
x-a
x-»

X-33
2-3,3
2-3
2-3,20
X-4,23
2-4
2-4, 13
2-4,25
2-4
2-4
2-20,23
2-22
2-23
2-23
2-25
2-33
2-35
2-33
2-53
2-33
2-43
X-43
2-30
2-30,40
2-3*
2-24,29,33,33,42,

X-45
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*Vtt»s rtrter* J21f«»««

£8
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Curl Fwrtnam ProtteotiM*

Hmrttm Lutktr"
^0ft»*t •/ a Ckaac***

art 2>*2I*»
"J>o» g*r* *• fttrftftf*

jlrtkfii* /*tctur#», I/icorp»ra*Jd
C*ar2«« Chaplin
rrt9d$m 3ta$t, I«c«rp»ra*«d
"#»22*v»«d'« ff«r»*
ffcft* £a*« Iod$«
*0»n« fitk th* find*

"Dtmstriux and thg Gladiator*"
"Thn Raid"

'Dragnnt*
"TJU Cat** Muting"
"Mirth •/ a Jatfes
"Or *»* rat«r/ront"
jiMtir JMaJtard £• Mwxbgrgtr
JTtrtpapcr irtfelt ^pptartny in iJkc -*jr«e ror*

JBoutfc -Stu// in t".« Uouttn
"A Child •/ **• Ctnturp* 6jf J«a Jtefc*
fd Skilled*, Cains****
/u«d /•!» tk« Aapuftl**
J*llffft-o*rf froduotfoa* Cnntrarg to iJU ffianiUt

fart* lis*
****** C**»lt*f* *• 0**0**Mcaa Jctfottf**
f*r24 ftac* frf*« a*d Charltt Chaplain
Um *•** rilu* */ 1954 tm *M "2M<2| Urktr*
Omntvr Sjpqgi^ Imoorporjattd'
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XT-2, 5, 25, 10,21 , 23,
24,29

21-10
zr-2*
22-22,»f Iff,27

21*28
22-28
XT-*©
21-*»
22-29 \
11-29
11-30
11-90, 34
21-51
11-32
11-28
11-20
21-29
21-29
12-29
21-29,30
21-30,31
XX-31
11-31,32,33,34
21-34,34

11-33,36
21-30,37,36
11-30,39
22-67
JX-4-5,59?

11-33
11-61
11-32
11-5*
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Ci—mlit Dsolaratioas of Inttfiit la
MpUop Platan Iadustrj
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" ann* Bvaaaaamarg, far many yaara a Ccwsiit laxty faaatlanary in imi mnjw
'tea* artialo antitlsd "Captura tha fUar with tha subtitla "Onto am tha law of,
#a% of tba QM off Proletarian F13a Itopaga*** malaa appaara* la tha lally aorkar

•A My 23, 3933* atatad aa foUomat

aoat darslop tba tramamdeua oultvral poaalbUlUaa of tba Bottom
plotura la m raTolutlonary aana*....Gna of tha moat prasslag taaka
ooafrontiag Communist partlaa oa tha flald af agttttCaa and propaganda
la taa oonqusst of taia nif aaal/ important paroyajaada aspan until
aov tha monopoly of tha ruling alaaa, ma aaat wrast It from thaa and

' tun It asmlnst tha**"

In strosslag tha Importaaoa of tha action plotura, Muansanborg ©alls attantioa
to tba ihst that *tha total attandanea In tha aorlo thoataro of England, /raaoa and
tha Unitad Stataa la parfaapa avan today (1925J era*tar thaa tha total auabar of

nswspapar raadara In thoaa oountrlaa* * Muanaanbarg also atataa in this artlola
"not tha destruction of tools and technical equipment, but thalr oonquest and their

turning to tha uaa of tha labor aovaaant, for tba Idea world of Coaawnlaa1 *

In a aooond article by lluanianborg found in tha Dally Worker of Saturday,
August 15, 1935, antltlad "lha Plotura and tha film In tha Borolutionary aoTement",

ha quota* Intarnatlonally famous Coamunlsts aonearnlng tha laportanoa of action p4a-
turas to tha world Communlat aoreaant. ha quotas Vladimir IUteh Lanla in a cooYer-
aatlon with Coarade A. V. Uinsoharaal, tha foraar Sonet Coanlaaar lor Publie
Iduoatlon, aa stating t

tou must powerfully darelop film produotloa, taking especially tha
proletarian kino (motion plotura theatres) to tha oity aaaaaa and in
till a auoh graatar extent to tha vUlaga* must alaaya oonsldar
that of all tha arts, tha aotloa plotura la for ua tha moat laportant."

Muanaanbarg alao quotas tha Chairman of tha baautlva Coasdttee of tha Communist.
International, Oragory B. Zlnorier, oonoarnlng tha motloa plotura aa follows t

•lha motion plotura In tha possaaslon of tha boorgaolala la tha troogcet
aaaaa for tha betrayal and bafuddllng af tha seises. Xa oar hands It oam
and moat baaoma a mighty aaapom of Coamualat propaganda for tha anllghfraajn

lag of tha widaat marking aasses**

aa quotas Clara ZstUa aba baa boom rsfsrrad to aa tha olrtawt rarolutlonerx
i and aa intimata friand of Lenin aa statins; sensemlng taa atgnlfleaaaa of tarn

la tba Hamuli at propaganda t

"Cm no aeoouat oaa tha Communist ©resent Igaora tha propaganda poser of
tha motloa plotura*"



Jm addition to thaee qootetionj sited by KiaMtei,
article m follewai

ho also wrote la hta

•....la taa faatorloa or after
7mm of tn«k xua taa

, , - of the aataal 1— tag of their
a- and ttau dMMtnU the aataal
* polltlee cat laonstry#

sr
tlonO*

rlatag prloeay
eeatrol of

1
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"There are hundreds of aotlraa and oaJeetlTee that
la ttlft propaganda, la arc aat obllYieve to
•alp dttflcoltiee, teohoioal and craaitl watlnnal obetaolaa, that stand t.

.

la the way of «U theea suggested plana. Jftua m would Vt^
J '

bo ana If wo oaald pat every Coaaaalat Farty aat orsmaiaatlaa
a poaltloo to ahoa a monthly fil* oaradala of the aoat lflpartaatInto

happenings la Soviet hneala, aod ttaaa to bring the cavelopaant of tola
strongest prop of tbo international proletarian aod revolutionary aove-
aant into the olaar vialoa of the aaaaee,"

ttnonaonborg eonclodee thla artlola with taa folloalag statementi

•there aaat no longer be any ooontry la anion the Coaaaalat Forty «*
ita groupo do not aake ezteneire propagandist uae of the aotlea platara
flla." (Daily Worker. Thursday 7/23/25 1 Dally Worker. Speelal Kagaalae

Supplement, Sat., B/tifai Soviet Coaatmlaa I lew Civilisatioa
by Sidney ft Beatrice Webb)

With, regard to the aforegoing quotations, it should be pointed out that they
were taken from the Daily Worker, mhieh is tarn Communist dally nanar for
part of taa felted States paaUanod la lav Tork City.

ff
rTiTlr* Strategy and methods of Operation

?Ke deceptive taeties nj mft hj tAa Co—iirf afc Pariy have been Indicated by
their use of trickery and subterfuge to gala aa objective" The folloalag quotation
of T. I, Lenin, regarded aa the "great god* of the taaiioaa Comaaaiste whose writlaga
are their bible, are being aat oat aa indloatlva of taa

Tfc* etvtafceet. lMmlfcr to that likwrte of
the ability to aake all

International rmbli
to power.

praatleal ooaprcadsea, to
retraata, ate., aa aa to aeeelerete taa

with
to

Iafaatlla DUcTae**, by I. I. Lenia—
, Co*, Iaa.t19*0, pp-73-76)

i
4

Confidential Informant
of the

taa Ua iogelme Office,who la a
eloeely

stated that there baa been a notleeable ehange la taa general taetleal llnea and
aethoda of operation la the CoaaaaUt Party la taa flla industry, la stated that
thla la apparently dao to the vara of exposals of individual ^naaaail sts and Coaaaalat

- a-
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Flirty Uao follows la
x of tho Attack bob balad

v?" taa&ga 1ft It* MtM«j aparaUnH Ml tostlss to aoot
jft tan* am of tha ftmv aatapoaaa laaoara of tip fiaaM

am drawn hash to law lapartant pasHloaa aad IMS* 1ms to ssy
1st affairs, walla thoso was has* ast boom so astlva of so wall-known havo

to too DmI to aarry on too prsgraa sot sa Cn 1 iisjI its bat

ralatad that thoso ^OSBJOSlStS -
vita too aUoatita la Tiaw of talcUt

v dlraotlat it to loso haiafal dwawals» too rasatt watag tost
taaasslTss bat not —fflotsstly viaoranaly onoogh to basically
tsstr sorosoBt. fts ralatad tost thsss sro «U a part of tha tosttos which woro laidt^^-t Tl^i nf "isiftlssTT

—1 It abosld bo points* oat
that this lnfocmotflM|^^^^B being a form* bar of tha (

Party* baa aonald^iufall^MllQrTiaa Conwanist atratagy ana taotlea.

itad it la baaoniag aoro aad aara apparaat that tho .
w vathlsara la tha aotloa pletara ladaatry to farther their pollslss. fto

aUtad that by ualng thaaa paraoaa of high atandlag and laflaaaoa. tha Goaaanlst Party
hopaa to eotar op thooa ladlTtdaals* raal

"

Confidential lofosaant^^Balao ralatad that a larga poreantaga of tola pro-
.«t aleaant vaa brought lain Bollywood dsrlag tho parlod froa 1935 to 1944*

any of thaaa indlvlduala vara ftuiupsau rafojaas who oano to tola ooantry follonlag
tha rise of *aalaB la Europe and vara aaployvd la rallabla poajtlona la tho flald
of writing aad directing* tha aejorlty of thoso peopla, althoagh not opanly adalttad
aoabara of too C—intit Party, hero abova a ajaawtby to tha Coaaanlet cause or bora
aoTad la Coannnlat alralao la tha aotloa piatere laeaatry*

Confidential Inforaantf^^^^^^^^Hroaldaa inforaetlon Indicating that
tha Cosnunlata have wakl^H^ffSBinnmt 9*Lmt la tha trada anion flald
baoaoaa of tho faUara of tho strihs of tha Coaforsnoa of Stadia Unions. Ha Indloatad,
bovarar, that tha Coaanalsto hare aora than aada ap far thair failure by hawing aany
of thair ajapatalsora placed la high aseeativo postMaas ansa aa dlrastoro aad writes*.
Ha ralatad that tats latter typo of penetration Isam laatdtsaa baasaso of the ro-
patatlona and laflaaaoo ftalBad by thooa elevated la taU anoaar. am outstanding*
oasaplo vaa tho appolntaaat of Pore Senary to bo Plrestor of all prodnsttrsi . at BP
Stadias, ar* Sohary baa followed the Coawanlet Party Una far
la tho ecUrlUes of aad aoppartad a aoabav of Covavjdst IsJIaanesa ersaniaati
AafDraantfJBraUtad that bis lapwtaut position affarda ata oaaplsto protection
ajalast aayaaarga by at oataldor that as has baaa InaaltyLtiAeoaavaiat aotlYltyw&U pattasa appasra to ba foUoaad aloaoly. Miainaa V^^Vaad oatoads thrcaaV
tit tha ladaatry, tavMng to asks it aaaahat aaarvdfitaaafVlUslaa of a aadafSsM jaostfla aatorv*.

)& farlr rnaaiail it Party Hlrtory

Ceafidaatlal Ziiforaant^^^^^^^^Hsf tha Us avjalsa Qffiea ralatad
that tha Laasas of ^rtcwTOfaWTTf^ToWaaUoo bald la ftav Tort City la AprU
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of 1W, dooidod to fora a Fatlfio Cm*
•:^.aad ralatod that at

yrffifC aajarioaa *rttara»

;^iT" n»mm taemiT* *oa» at
: VtUn tMioM tho fin* ImU (Ut

ftoMMilMMloniai), feftfeaayaf

of tho of Aaorioan IHUn
of tho Loaaao

flL rattatto that
oad aolljoood)

tho* J. Jma* UMiflf th» iMttaf
aoldiac tho poottlaa of ioooalato am-
niaaaafrt Fartr, "tali^oal Affair*.'!

25
_ of tho

la**aaa4 la tata jraap «aa ». J.
IrtaaUfimioa, it ««U bo polatod oat

of tao rnaaanl it Part|

Tork la mi offart to
vrlttrfj prodttooro and aotoro*

la Holljrwood aaong tho

1
tao Loo JnfaUa Qffloo ralatod that la tho

Sprlat of 193*
B*SXmCT*B& of tho r«—jii Psrtj» dlroat ordora eaao

dona from Urn top otraotoro of tho Cawaoiot Party, U.3U. to all uaito la tho Loo
iafoloo *>•» laotraotias thorn to Intonolfjr and oonooatrato tbolr aotlTitioo la Hollx-
vood ond too notion plotara iadaatry. tho dlraaUio oapaaaiaod tao foot that
Coaaoalata out try to capturo tho labor union* and pointed oat If tola voro dono,
tho anion* eoald bo of tronondou* oorvleo la iafXaanolnt tho typo of pleturo prodoeod.
tho dlroctira alao oanUlnad a apoeifio oall to tao *n—imlit rooaootinc thon to
ooaeontrato on tho on flail *d latollootmal poapo la BoULjvood which aro ffoapuMd
of directors, vrltero, artist*, aotoro and ao^Saaa*l_oad too hUMj paid toahnlnlanoi

aooordlac ^oV^^^^HLla tho CoaoMaiot plana of Infiltration of tho aotloa
piotaro ladnotry i3ro^lflo«^*0beB** to eaptare labor anion*, Inflnonaa aoaagaaoat^

friend* aaoaf tha ooapaa/ esooutlTos and to penetrate tho so-called Intellect**!
Bo outod by aatAllalai tho Coaaaalot rnrty book of a partioolar piotaro

vhioh woo to tho lUdnt of tho CoaanaUto. anagoaant oao pat on ootico that it
ooald oxpoet trentndou* support froa tho Coaaaalat Party la aa offart to aako tho

a

Following tho aoifc of T. J. J<

to aataotlTo

of tltt gowaaloA *\T\T 1l ^UHlWal

• aapol
la tao

of aorbort Ubotaaav
Soll/oao*

Aooordlac
la baujaood

Party had Joilodlotlon
this aow oootioa aao to

tao Coaaaalata la tao

Part/ tola*
ttolaoioaoiaa

la"
Forty

radio Industrie**
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Through * Mat highly reliable bus vary delicate source, it ma aaoartalnad
that the Horthwest Section was under the leadership of the felleadag individual*kMM the Seotloa fjooeutlwe Coasdtteet

John Unud
Waldo 3*1*
asxgarat Bennett wllla
Louis Harris

HlMbath Leach, also known aa
rtliabsts Haw and Ulaebetfa Olaoo

lllsofca Utatta
M. «. (Bill)

It tasocrtalned that John Stag? the QrawdLaar

John Howard Iawaon, Elisabeth laaah (Bona, and Jobs Stapp, la eaxrylag on to*
work of tha northwest Sactlon and, lta auoaoceor, tha Hollywood Section of tha
Los Angclea County Coanunlat ^rty, Maintained contact with tha Headquarters of
tha Los Angelas County Caamunlat rsxty.

On Juna 13, 1947, Hsnry Ulnston, national Organisational Secretary of tha
Coaannlat fbrty* USA, waa in Loa Angelas, California, and on that occasion ha
discussed tha Hollywood Section of tha Party statlnc that sbllywood waa Important
to tha antira country and that ona parson aoat ha raaponaihla for tha Hollywood
Sactlon to tha National Offlow, tie indioatad this parson should bo John Stapp,
tha Hollywood faction Organiser,

Xnforsnnt
Section in 1947
indioatad afpraxiaately 600
Of tha 600, approxisntely 300

i

atlxatad tha nonborahip o£ tha Hollywood
parsons. Of this number, the lexty raeorda

employed in tha notion picture and radio Industrise.
aotually anployad —Man pl?*Mr* indusi

0—unlet Party Maaborahlp in Hollywood

Tha Coawiiaiat fwxty In tha Hollywood Motion Picture area has dereloped an
organised body, particularly anon* tha anions and c iltural organisations. There
were in 1947, 520 lndiTlduels in Hollywood who ware or had been identified as
Cosaiunista. These individuals were either omwiooted with the Hollywood sotioa
picture Industry or the Hollywood radio Industry.

OossTwnlst Situation In Hollywood 1948-19^

Confidential Inf0]bvit^^^HBi January and February, 194f reported
that the general situation fn^Ssaouon picture industry, reeulting frow years of
infiltration by Coamunista, was at that tls* la a noet critical state. Ha attributed
tale sltuatlra to the iareetlfatloa of Cosaiunlasi la Hollywood by the House Conadtteo
en Ito-Jaerloea Aetlvltlss In October, I947, and notoriety which that lnveetlantlan
had glTaa to Cosaunist influence on motion pictures*

- 5 -
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This lafaranot attributed this condition partially to a boyoott of thaatars,

K
r*rU««l«rlr la the Middle West and mUw b i Ittoe, Immi of the " —

e)?\ taint of pictures an* tha enndojsjsnt rf Tin i n "nwo»HU and—Mlilnii is. too
— *

a», aeeerdlnn to tola lafniaaail, why te» notion pietare industry
Ltloal «Wto vutetotti Art toot prodaoora ooald not decide on what

to wake, fearing that aone pltturoo ad** and to too reputation of
center of Coaewmiat activities.

in fact,
penetration
industry
the Ccenonl
lofiltro-
thOUOlTOO
ajapetbetie

*oco;

the produc
the action
is a reault
eeedod no
the tiao of
Hollywood
too House

- Infc

thenselvee
agendas <

nlaa war*

atated that Pii—ilit Infiltration of too avtlon picture
1995 and ana not anteoa* to too hoada of too inanstry and,

of the top studio officials bad aotaally glTon aid to too Coaeaadat .

This informant aUtod that in order for tha producers to protoet tho
their own financial condition, tha/ had found thcaaelTee lined up with
Part/ in a unitad front to oppoao any Inrestleatlon of Coanaciot ,

Into tho notion picture industry* and that tho produeara now find [J
©rkiae hand in hand with CoanusletSj Conaonifft fronta, and all elenenta *

to that oaaao.

to thia informant, following tho Washington hearings in October, 1947
had leaned a atatooant that they weald not eaploy *®own feanualtts in
ctura industry and mold voluntarily aloan hocaa of all such elenente*
certaluu^grs and directors were discharged, but tho soveaent pro—

r. ^^bported that all tha afforts of tha producers vara, at
repo^BVCreeted toward covering up tho Coennaiat situation In

using all posaihla pressures to di
.ttoo on un-iasrioan aotivitiaa.

Ma. abolish

atato

reportod in February, 1940 that tha Joaiah question
in Hollywood. Ha alas statod that Jewiah publications

raising tha issaa that tha House Conalttce and all othsr soreraesnt
Investigative agensiss ooneornod with tho inraatiRation of

ly attempting to attack tha Jowa rathar than tho economists.

naant atotod that tho snjorlty of prodoeora in Hollywood aro Jowa and
rontoon of tho ninotoan SatfHsndly witnesses* subpoenaed: before t*s>

in October, 1947 vara alao Java, that tho racial issue la becoadng
apparent, and that tho prodouota and thaao in high pooltIona aro

LUto on tho subject that thay aro actually bacontng morbid aboot
Ituds, according to tho InfluaaaU, plays right Into tha hands of tho
oxploit tho work of tho Investigative Coaadttoo as o sign of rising

r ^ On July! 17 and 16* 1944* tho 13th Patriot of tha Coanonlat Party bald a oon-
^r «wntlon in Los *naolao and John Stapp addraaoad tho oonrontion on tha aobjoot of

. too Party1 a work la tho cultural flald. Bo doooribod tha antartalnaont Induatry .

' aa a frinfa industry sudor oapitalian, but of valao la ffipfMrtng tha dontradlbtiohs

- 6-
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la which oapitalisa Is being plunge*. la ennnootloa with the action picture Industry,

ha cited its inefficient aathode, the ooapetitioa for ferwien aarksts, the high
utciucod far salariee for Vie*^ !^!fra^p^haj^lijaUaa af sfinl inn end

^Inanity aataa aa terrorist anthods. flHHLHIlHBB^
^ ? Indications vara rwoelved dating tea 'all of 194* indicating that financial
' aantrlbiiMim to t&a Him in let Party ware not as ftarty available la Hollyrood

aa had bean the case la the peat. It aaa indicated that aeny of the lnttrldoala
in Hollywood were In financial straits, such aa the "Hollywood Ten", and that other

; Party nssrun in high salary hraekate vera inclined to
.

' ealy to Party functionaries sad to controlled organisations.

Oaring the early pert af 19*9 it aaa learned that the Cultural Section of
the Cbaaanist Party In Los Angel*e olalned a total aetui iTit.p of 407* which Indicated
that aoaa 400 Party rtaabers were swyflDjcd In th« notion picture, radio, and allied
industries In the Hollywood area, including Individuals who aero nanb*rs of various ,
professions, such as lan/era, doctors, selentlsts and anthors Tho, for one reason ,. U
or another, felt they could not afford to risk expocure of their Party naebership.
At this tine it was learned that of the 40? total, 387 aaabore had actually been
registered for the ourrent year aa of aaroh, 1949* This Indicated that approximately
99 of the cultural aenbership were on record ea Party snabere for 1949, and that
their duee wwt paid up to date. This was a better record then the county aawber-
ship as a whole, of which approximately 864 had been registered for the year 1949.

The aenber^hips of the olabc in the Cultural Section are broken down with a
nemboryhip Halt of apprexia-tely 20, and for the purpoees of additional security,
each club itself ie again broken down into groups of si* or seven ambers. Of the
clubs in the Hollywood area, the following ere known to exleti Jacob teisler (for
writers), Aragon (for neabere In the radio industry), Flake, Freneu, Berbnsae,
aeOulre, sad Raldsne. With refarenoa to the Haldaae Club, at least half of ite
awsrtisrchlp ie reported to consist of conrades with ten or wore yeare of neabership
in the Party, while the balance of the Club Is conrooaffd of individuals considered
nroainent by naabers of the Coicaanist Party.

with reference to the history of the Cn—unlet Party In Hollywood, the coliaaa

of Bob Coneidinc appearing in the "Washington Tiat^Jiorsld" of March 4, 1949, stated
that late la the 1920'e the Ccoaunist Party began to wore of its aora talented
Individuals Into Bollywood, bat that the organisers *found a fertile field of
endeavor aaong sons of the tinseled souls who bad developed a guilt conplex over
their earnings or a last for power growing; oat of aa intellectual coatenpt for the

pioneers who bosacd that." Considlne eoaewmted that it wen a aove which should be
expected laasanch aa products of Hollywood were being witnessed by 75,000,000
aaariosna each week, end that Unln^a^^nmtfA ansa thought and aoaa wordage ta
the need of seising the acdlaau

-7-
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Ottobor 3, 1949. that tin*

Ot UK*

oo-oollod Coltoral Motto* of
63.6 of ito oorraaj

itago fl|« for tho astir*

^:V; m***. boo**or.

£%» ;tmrUm Otltarol Motto* Ohio* ooo for'^;iMitM ond

0> Joaonry 3, 1990, too ioforoont roportod that ao of October 1,
1949* tho Coltoral Soetloo bod roglotarod 396 of Ito aoflboro vhloh oooxorlood
approsdootoly 9% of tho total aooborohlp la Loo Angola* County.

Motto* otlob oao_ib* aoooo too iftia f*r «fco othwV;^ / .

Loo Aagoloo Inforoont^HBoportod that too Cultvrol oonhonMp
otlll oxorolalag otrlot oooorTar ouvo, that oo talopaonlo oootooto

vnlooo aboolntoly ooonry, with olaba bolag brokoo dean Into
Dm proctioo ok also bolag folloood of dlaporalng ovtooobUos

at floating location* aod tbooo attondlng aortlojo did not loa*o ooalluia So
a body. iloo, according to tha informant, groat aaparity oooovroo vara baing
osarclood la rooruitlng la ordor that too ladlvldaol doing too roaruitlng
would not bavo to axpooa hlo forty ooobarahlp to tha poraon approoehad ant11
o dafinito doolalon f~1 Tmn IMfiiaTa HM 1nillTlfti«1 voa to bo offorod
Forty oaneorablp.

Loo Angola* laforoonl^^Hbo Jboomry A roportod that tho
roglotrotioo for 1990 hod boon prVHooUy nnojrtaUd and that oa of Jonaory 1,
1950, tho Coltorol Dtvlolon hod aetaolly rogUtorod a total of 333 of lto
aootioraliip ohleh ooo opproxlaotoly 90)1 of ito prorloaa roglotratlon.
flgaraa farniobod by tola laXoroont ohoood tho ourront brookdoon of tho
Cultarol Sootion oo foUooot

113
160
- loa

In ooo or oolf
wo - 64.

ooployod - U

oloo forolobod
folloooi

tho loagth of



- 1

_~*

2 toSyim - 41

V» onto* affiliation* of too Urty atei m furnlahod by th*
aa follows

-* 91.

Iho occupational brookdown of tfao Cultural Soetlon awrtiai ihlp,
oooordlng to this Infornnnt, la an follow i

orltoro (including books, oto) - 116
artlata, ootoro, oto . - 10L
oaglnooro, draftam, tonhnlnlans - 2
nolirtana - &
ntvapapor vrltar • 1 *

offleo oorkoro - 7
aalaaosn - 4
aoolal aorrleo - 1
atudanta - 4
othora - 3.

Loo Jngalaa Infomant
XUm functionary onolcnod to tho

ported toot Join Stapp is tho only fntt-
Sootloa.

Hth regard to tho aboro flguroo regarding length of tins In tho
Forty, it la noted that only too aooboro of tho Cultural Division hato boon
In tho Party loaa thon ona yaar Indicating a look of now reerulta poaalbly
because of oxtroao aoourlty aeaaurec on tho part of tho aanbere of tho Cultural
Division. It la aloo notod that tho Cultural Dtrleion doao not Include)
dootoro or lsayers ofails In tho part (1947) both doctors and Isoyoro

.

attaohod to tho Cultural Division, dooordlag to Zs* JsgoXos infornenthBaWnW
lndloatin« that tho Cultural Droop In Hollywood Is llsitta* alaoot
to tho Botlon pUture and alllod Indaotrlao.
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m tha April 10, 1950, •Attn of tha **m Tor*. f
25, la • oolan bgr Li* Martian thoro appnrod an artlalo ooflooratng
rlnkoo, Fronton la tha IMorUliaanit FlolaV* la this artlalo aartlnr
atatad that la rooont yoare nay Mg dim la now bnlnna bar* aiatorndf

it frnta or appoarod on platfom vita ackuoalodgad Stallalato bat
aftn •plana wont oaa of faahlaa" tha lUn rmmoA UmIt pealUnaw

laoleatod thai aoaa of raoh lattrldnla naro •till Jtrty aaaborv, ba% ..

anil* otboro had boaa nana la* la taoir aapport of aooa
,i -

Ho than sot forth ahat ho daaarlbad aa hlo ••loctod list" of
ontortalnoro who hod support** Cmam lit front* or hod appnrod aith knows
Cooaunlat*. Induood aaong tho ladlviaaala ho naaad owro tbo followingt

Lorry Idlor Kla Baatar
Raatnroy Bogart flax Xb|

Chariot Boyar Danny Kay*
Abo Burrow 0«t» lolly
Jam Caanay ayrm Loy
Charloa Qaxplla Wr« and aro. Frodric March
Jooopta Cotton aargo
QllTla Co HavUond Bargon Xorcdith
Ilrk Doagln Karon Barley
aaMn toagU* *nal Waal
Banry Fonda Larry BarnM Qardnor Orofory rack
John Garfiald flnoant Prln
PauloUo Oodaard Ann <amra
Rita Rayaorth Artlo Shaw
Katbarlao Bopbara Oraon Tolloo
Lana Borno Coraol Wild*
anraha Boat Ann

Tbo oolaaa «Cb Staga* by Joaaph ft SMplay „ .

May 6, 199), odttln of tho -Boa Loador* and* roforann to Con inlot
lafUtraUoa into tha taootor dorIn tha loot tanty-al* yoar*. la ma
oolan ho ladioatad that tha aor* rodloal aapoota of Ufa had fond
rofloetm la tha taoatar and that daring 193*4939 la tha Fodoral ihoatar

Job* had aw aataly to than "aha haw tha Bad aaaloa,* Ba oited tha
prodaoUn •Thora Shall Bo *> light* afctah had ban for tha parpen of ralalag
faada for tho "So^lat^raaplod flan." Brain todloatod that apotlally

GIBtJgh',
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fcrsod coapeniea praeaiftod left viae pl*#* w*i * nu«U«
the mMt« tfalaa (193*09371 with ttohael «U ass Ma Mrtf IM)
The Oxoap lheeter (1933-1*1) aa* aiadlar beeloa 1ft FMIartelpMa, Chicege,.

lot Angalee and 8an rreneleeo. Shipley itaM that mm «f waaoa pUye
vera so definitely CondiMi thai at tha e*t of the play a©** the player*
and the aartlanae woeld eiag laUrnatloaala*

Be oeatlaned the oolaaa by etatiag ***** aora recently playe "JT

erttere with amah tendeneiea bm topped herald**! tha Sowiat eyatea ant
iaatead concentrate aa mm or another af tha layarfiattwai la oar oaa eoaatry.

Ha then etated, Blt la no acdaoldonoo that playwright* whoee ear** haw*
anat aoorchlngly flayed tba toarlean way, aaat vlrldly pietared evils la
oar eyatea and acovndrela in oar atdet are proalnwnt on tha Hat of Hi

•front 1 organisetlona and Coaaanlat rallying grovpa.*

in anonyaoaa coaamlcation aaa received by Kr. Tictor Hlaaal which
ha furnished to tba Bnreea. Ihla ciwml cation poataarked la Lee Angalee
April 25, 1950* aakad several questtone in connection with Ciionaailst

infiltration into tba aotlon picture indoatry. Aaoog soeh questions vara tba

following s

ala It trus that tba Coaalae have takan o-T»r the sntl-Conale
aoveaent In Hollywood?*

"la It trua that a cortain star la or aaa a aaerat n«aber of tha
State coaalttoa of CP?*

*ia a certain exngovt official who put tba Hollywood •fix' on tha

Hooaa Coaadttaa gatting vary narvoue?*
•Zfl It fraa that a top Hollywood exec don't alaap wall beoaaeo

of a tan grand donation to tba rartyt"

Tha' o oaajunlea tlon than oonoladad by stating that tba writer did

not know tha anawara to tba qaaatlona and that thara vara aany othor qaaatlona.

Coplaa of tola Material have baas ferniahed to Haw fork and La*
Aagelee with inetruetiona to etteapt *e Identify tba writer of tha uuaaaaitiiallwi

A labmatus/ cnalaation of tha original doewaeata aaa aada with negative

raaalto apaa nnaparlewi with thft-^amaja latter filo and

of Coamiiat hay figaree. ^^^^^aawj

Kerly in 194* Sidney Bcm*t«ia, aha la ganaraS^nni'W'Sld Beneoa,

appeared la tha Lea Angelea area and daring aift atey waft closely aaooelated

with oaltval aatlviUea of tha Coananlat ferty |» nollyeoe* although InveatL-

gatlon did not determine what hi* atatee wea with ralatioB to Hollywood

Coaaanlata or tha Cultural Orowp, I

11



too Lm AngolM OfflM aad fi^™"™"™™™™"^
Party affUlatloM ui aotlvltiM Asm to jolaod too OmIM fcrty la
1SJ7. Although wUUng to dlMon Ui on MUilttM,Mnu hwltiat
to idontlfy any of hlo follow CP omUim 1a tho aottoa j&Im laftutiyvim. ho did furnlaa inform*tico oonoornlng who aotMtlM of ttbmwy
Imiteu M felloMb

la atott 1947 mm difforooooo of opinio
vrltor* 1* Mallywood whio* drtolopod into to» £mUom, ow trot* of
woo roforrod to u "AM Two* Tmka" wfaloh grow* fait tot too fwMttoa of
tho CoMdit wrltor mo to mm IiU oontribotloa to tho Party through his
writings without oaing InrglTod or bardonod with aotaal CP oroanlaatlonaX
work. Ibo othor grousHHnroforrod to m Km old Quard" whlah folt
tbot o Forty nombor'o iwWB, ovon uang wrltora, wo flrot - organisational
woik Tor tho Party and oeeondly - writing.

Am a rooult of this dlTorgonM of opinion tho group kaom aa "Ito
Xoung Turn1 von oat with tho Moult that It mi oagzootod by oororal la
taia group thot MMOM bo brought out frM tho bat to baodlo organlMtlooal
work oamg too wrltoro and aorvo ao aa aaulataat or W—n man with tho
CPU full tlao funotlonary among tho cultural groups. (Mo funotlonary ma
John Stapp, Soetlon Qraulaor of tho Hollywood Cultural Sootion).

[rofuood to idontify tho wrltoro who Mda tola auggoatloa
bot did aoait vat ooraotoU was tho Ma oho had boon oont out from Haw Tor*
to Hollywood and that Borutolnjad Dm provlounly known to tho wrltoroIOtO___Ojd DM
auggoatod that ho bo oont. flHJmF ****** that for approxlMtoly olghtoM

tho bornatoln roM lnoii liTaoUywood and workod oloooly with Stapp, tho
Sootlon OranlMr, and that Boraatoifl was nppoood to bo tho roproaontatlto
for tho wrltora wfcllo Stapp roprooontod tho Coavualat iwxty Cultural Sootlon.

[oxproaood tho opinion that Bornatoln had fallod In hlo
adaaion ana tnat tboy had to got rid of hia" with tho Moult that BornatolA
nturnod to aov fork la tho fall of 1949*

ConXldontlal lafbraaato havo proviaualy adtiaod that ooraon wrltoro
Waldo Salt and Abo Poloaaky appoarod to bo tho too wrltoro who rocolvod
Bornatola and with whoa ho waa moot familiar, lafoaaato mm alao advlaod
that Alvah oomIo bad wrlttoa damatola auggootlng that bo ooao to Bollywood.

12



Bimmr amm psmontar orm cmmiat pawt
Tjbbo J4. iggtf. to j*.«a«y ji, iflaol

Lam Jay*2*a Xa/oraaat^^^^^^^bao ni a manmar of
taa Cotauaiat forty tn f»22ym§*# parfleaJaW* *» tad 0»2tHr«l
group*, for un taaa tea year*, /BralaJtec] ta/oraattoB coacor*-
lay tad ««r2y atatary aac* origin 0/ too Cfaauitt mhiiM oaoBf
t*o tBto22oata«2 o2osoat« U AYZiyvooo). TkU tV^H itoHi
taa* la hi* Aoet fmllidUa tli Cmitif itmiiicetMUi
Aoym to yet mtfimi la J»22yajoo* la aAottt 2AM, mltktugh than
Aod Acob a Cittwtit forty oryaala*ttoaa2 Bait prior tUnt»
oow«rl«y Bollywood. Thin aarly oroaataatloaal Bait mo oeaprtocd
ohiafly e/ oo-ea22od*troft unit*,* t*0 a«*c-«p 0/ vftica die?
act include ca2taro2 or tnte22ectua2 peep2e »ae eeu2d sat afford
to Ae expooed a* tatiay part In Commuuitt deaesotratitao,

Th* informant wan 9/ tao optnion, Aoweper, tfcat
eoea orltr to 2990 taere vert ceaparatiDe2y /ow e»lt»ra2
eaAere tn Bollywood who maintainad Hainan vita Leo Jaye2ea
ffouaty forty haadquartara. Among ta* tndtwtduala thta informant
ricall* who vere active in tola #or2y Bait vere Barb art Bt bar-
nan and Mora Balgrau*

Tha informant adviaad that fa about 1933 or 2935,
f. J. Jtroma, a mambar of tee Ceaaaaiet Part9 Cantral Comntttaa
la JTev Tor*, travail ad to zro22yveo4 /or tfte pBrpeee •/ iaveettyat-
tng a forty /aaetieaory »ae hod baan oare2e*a la handling forty
fund* and a2ee /or tfte purpoo a of organic tng a daftntta plan
to recruit -Party aeaAere aaoay tne cu2taroI and tntollaetual
people tn Bollywood. Too ia/»raoat etated that tha raally
important p*ep2e la tha Coaauaiet aeoeaeat la tho cultural and
iatolitfctuol yroupa hav$ alwayn baan tht writer* who haw Aeon
oeaaiateatly coaoldorad aa tao ea2taral 2«ad*ro fa too Coaaaalot
*9o**«at la yoiiyvood*

ThtB aoaroa ropartad that aa orlylaa22y aot ap. It
had baan dooldod taat taa I7o22ya>oo4 oaitarsl oro«alMtloa a/
tao forty would Ay-pooa taa £aa iayo2oo Coaaty Ctmaaalot Party
•//tarn and would daal dtraatlg with /ttrty aaatf^aartora la Toa>
for*. Altaaaya aa ooaJd aat rteall taa o«aot aamaor la »Moa
tala rolatiaaaalp botaiooa Bollywood aad JTaav 7ir* aa)o 00 rrI •*
oat, ao Ao2lo»ad oaoa aa arraaooaaat axlatotf /or aavoral yoarat
until about 1941 or 294*. Ma laltoudd tM oo2* parpoot a/ tola
arraayoaoat mo to giaa 00 avoa prtttfotloa 00 poaolA2t ta taa
2ualaarloa and othar paopla tn Mollgwood who cobId aot afford to
Ao oxpoood aa Aofay affiltat od with tao Cobubbbtat rorty.
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^ A • »fJ0mi« 0tfvt«#4 tftfl* l*MlfM 4s*f-ff 2939 «/t#-
of Jerome U Mew Ters.tmsenltmralej^mmismtiom im

.Mlwffltf was /B<r2r-a*22 *«tdfc2?«fc«tf, «2*a«»fk •« a comparatively
r«MiJ imIi* JTt resmiled that either IbMs? «nrr#«*'t «t«f |»
f«22j»«fltf §r «k©rtl» after ho returned *» Jr» T*rfr, Jfcft- IiNrri
Z«**a» ease *• Bollywood and from then em one *a« tip oa* sniff
vfc* Ailmid 0K2*«ra2 *J«»«at In «*« ftrfty, Tftc fa/araoa*
staged that there U me a«««tf«« ft** iUt Zanir tea e«M««*»tXy
Hmremgm tli |<iri km til Ciuntit ^artf 2ta4«f> Is f*22j-V9*

/mr mm ths mot torn picture industry aa4 »**«r 0.2*aro2 grempm
ipgrd joomeermed^y : . -r- - :

-
:

"; "J\ '.

Thf* fn/praan* identified the /t22o0<ny fndfpftfu42.
aJ eoaprfjfaj; *a« *ar2y cu2iura2 group in Bollywood*

Lout* (toujBarris - Writer Berbert Bibermam - #>ft«r
.
«r«*s JiMrd £«*«• - Writ** Dorothy Trot - ictr#*#
£fa? Zardnsr^ Jr. - »>i««r - 3aa*«l 0r»<*» -

.

Barold Bmchmm - Writor Uartin Berkley - Wrtter
Siehard (Diek) Collins - *><*«- JferiM (ifrr*; ffraii* - frftar
Maurice Bapf - Wrttor Bad lino Buthven - Writ or
Michael (Mickey) Oris - frit or

In approximately 1942, tho Bollywood cultural let-
up warn reorganised, according to tho informant, and at that ttmo
wao placed under the juriodtctton of tho torn Angelee County
Commmniot Party office. Under thio ootup, a epecial sect ton mam
formed dooignatod tho Borthwoat Soot ion mhtmk includod all
cultural groupo, principally those connected with tho notion
pioturo ina\uetry m Thio informant roeallod that tho sod ion
was oplit into various branches with ono branch for writers,
another for aotors, another for arttoto, anothor for offieo
workers, ot cetera* Tho informant adviood that this organisational

*'

structure romainod intact but that daring 19*4 when ths
Communtot Party thoorottcally mont nut of existence and reformed
as ths Communist Political Aooociatiom, it brought organisational
chang os to Bollywood which established ths branehos ~oro along
community linos rather than occupational limeom This organism-

_ tional structure lasted only a short tims, hemever, and by 2944
it was again e 00rhauled and the cultural members again kept
separate and apart from ths rank and file members*

In approximately 2947*2949 when this informant was
laot actiwsly aeeodated with the Commmniot Party in Bollywood,

- 24 -
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i ft* «*a«i<f«r«tf *• ft« 1a« nltWflJiiim la tli JaUja*
«?«« rtptftfltit 0/ a*#aa*r ar aal ««# mw ftaaa m*l4 aoiwal
fanationar* p#i<1tiMf

taaaa.--^

•x *S
.» .-

X-.;

*aal Jkrrie*
Alkaro Jfaia*
Mttahall Ztatfam
00141* fJTpa. V. MM^ IfiUlff

*fa* Zartfaar.
Ifcitfa M«

tartar* Mtiwt : ->
Jwkm W*h*r v.-..../- ,-.

In Oetobor 2950, ^^^^I^H/araar faaaaatat ?ar*a
functionary, furni*hod an *f9BnjtwTz9t Jngolt* Offie* s
ll*t *f tmdioidual* mho had boom tdonUfi*4 Ay Mm X. Looah
a* p**pl$ prouinont in th* a»*fa« picimr* ind**tra moo hod boon
affiliated »ith th* Communt** Part*. Xaaca *aa **a 0rp«a|#«r
0/ fax Xa« in0«2«* Cvuaif Coamunt** J»ar4j /ar aftaa* a *««r
duM»s £935-1936. With rogar* to th* r$ltabilitw of l**c*,
It has not bun eomplofly ootabliohtd and bocauso *b oom*
tnatantf** fJU Coa«as<«« Farty a//f Ifatt qr« •/ th* t** totdual*
h*ba* liottd hav* nut 6#en juftatantiatfrf 6y atfcar *oure**9
coapi«*« r«2ia«c# ear.nat ot aarfa *»aa Aft laSaraflt toa. i*aa
individual* li*tod b* £#aea, aeeartffBf *• I«tea
p*r***hllg hmom In t*a ffaaaanfat /arty ai/imikii ft« tad
attiMfi cltaad /arty n««tf apt at tat *(m yr ipi a*
follofa* Th* individual* whoa* nam** art artetdtd ay an attariak
ftaot ldn«/<#d a* Coaaufi tat faray AtaAtra fa t*a pot* ay
oth*r\r*ltabl* ;£aa iny«2«t f«/»nu»tii

4

/; /T-onaaa* Ton*
j^Lionol Sttndor,

I
(CP mm J; Jbiad^

7 c*2*
I •Tranh Tutil*
j •ftaaa raWt2a>

/ •J. WMrJ Jrom**r§
h rr*4*rui Store*
7 *3am Omit*

US*'-- ^•rt«r*'?«»«ra»«
>£^f^ // •9»Ba2d/09y«a 5*««r*

Trit* Lang
Clifford Odtt*
Jun* Matr
*m*h*Tt fatkor
•Jaaa Jptfeat .

IVaaa Mat*
r*ar«aaa tldrtdg*
UlUrt **lt*

a^ata fvaaiHT Xaaaaa
ftaa aT«aiaal»fa>
S*rh*rt. /Itatf .

%llM Jca«l»



AUmM amamrdtmgf^^^muiik Jt9*04 • tmmll grtmm
v«A pwtaoa* Joiiaojood tm4tmtaVjn^mm 1999m i4muttfted cm"
^nmubmrm-aUlargm tm ikm ftaMaiot >«74Yd<r*o*lV^«P'»m«
to tao Cmmtral Gommtttsm but iinf proaoat mt Cft*aaa*ta« Part*
westings mttsnded bg Leech, Xa thim mmtmgmrg9 Iota* Jfottd
tdwmrd fl. Aooiaooa, -fame9 ffoja,

"

' Jtoriao JSa#V*/ 2930V £o« da*o2oo Zi/trMit
v *f»ptFt#d tJlai £«4pp &ad lata riMMd aa iii Cm _.. _

* farta Organttsr far Soil99994 mm4 ma4 ban rtlismsd if alf~V
f
-

oadoroa*Bi dutto and aaataasoata Jfoadtaa a /uJi tnoootfpatf oa
coneornfny Stopp '* act f irf ti«* 9 Tao <a/oraaat arfui*ed tftat tfta
Coaaunfot Port* lsadtrmhtp had pjac#d a ©Aar?* of dupltcttg
against Ctcpp charging -that fct vticrrnrtaented tho National

JCultural Cosaiooion'o report to t^9 Cultural Dipt* ion and *

that ht had almo mtsrepresentsd tao polttf cal otasaeaaoo* mf
the Hollywood 10 to tat C»a*itt«« fat fa/oraaat
ou&ooguoatlf atftriood tkat dtapp aad ooob replactd am Organ tMir
9f tat Cultural Pi vim torn by MtIt on Jmrmmm 9 am aettam Commumtrnt
in Zoe Angelsm aad wlmewhere omr a nerted

0/ Beverlg Fills, California, a
former CoiJlBWt^^WFTTHffWFF' • cultural group who still
ham a numbsr mf aontaetm among thm Part* aosaoroAtp tm Bollmwm4,
adoissd during Juum 1950 that ho believes that a number of tha *©-
call sd cultural comrades arm '*oa tat /tact* am to mhsther tm gm
along with thm Cosauatat Party tr to drop out 9f its actimtttoa*
Tha informant advtssd that to htm knowledgs osv*ral forutr actios
Party msmbsrm ctnnsotsd with ths aotton picture industry haos
alrsady tithsr b scorns completely tnactios or dropoed away from
thm Party entirely. Ma bslitosd this change of attituds warn due
to ths fact that tftooo individuals have awakened to ths fact that
thm Cowmnntrnt Porto dooa aot dovtato from thm forstgm policy Hum
mf ths CC3M and taat «<ta ths dstsrtoration 0/ intsrnational rtla-
ttonm between ths 9. 8. am4 thm ff.J.ff.f* tfctao aoaatra /#2t taat
tao.tfao ha4 corns /op a doetaloa regarding their rmmmtntmg tm thm
Porta*

Tut9 9our99 rsportsd that thm eultural greupu la £i§22oa>ood

arm particularly mmmwrttw 09*9 at turn am4 far all parpoaoo arm under*
groun4 at thtm ttmrng that thm ehtsf aattvttg mill tm thm creation

,y&&~9f propagam4a mm mpmaifim immmmm whtmh mill uttltmm tm thm utaoot
"big namsm" connects4 »fta thm faduatrf am far am poootoit. thm

vr,;.--;xttt/»r»o»t atatad that thm biggset tmmmm at that ttmm iff t** **fi*o 4
arising out uf tao situation tm rorsa valla til •/

momt taporto*oa to \aa Coawaataa Pmrtg warn that aoaotraiap tao
mSoll]fwso4 10m aad tao oaspaloa tm oMata /roodoa far taooa
ladtoldaa2a*
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X. BI3TDW AID OlfSLOFMOIT Of TBI C0WW1ST P**TI XB
HOLLTWOQD

Xa Bovaabar, 1930,e^^Hmmmmmmmlwho was iinbir
of tarn Communist Party in UinVRimVnsaf until thm
latter par* of 1936, ruralshad lmformatloa concerning thm

^.o, v hl»torr of the Part* 1m Bollywood- During his membership ,o
^ in tha Party,^Biprar aasrozlaataly om yaar, vaa Party .

organiser for L6a Angelaa*

During; tho early part of^^^^Hvas nade
organisational secretary of tha Parc^aTmTollpMgele8 and
concentrated his activities la Hollywood bacauaa o^tho^
need for finances. Through Sam and Sadie Omits,^^^B

V-V- * and Louisa Todd, organiser of tha Los Angelea Section*
- that time, were introduced to several Individuals in Holly-

wood. At thla time, Seymour Bobbins, better known under
hia Party name of Stanley Lawrence, waa transferred to Los
Angeles froa Kew Tork where he had teen connected with the
Cultural Commission of the Party.

Todd and
tha motion picture maus
Party la that industry,
first persons to be actl
Prank Tuttle, a director,

•elded to transfer Lawrence to
an effort to ^ulld tha
advised that one of tha
tha Party in Bollywood was

and another individual named
Frank De.via. 3y the summer of 1935, the Party group In
Hollywood comprised aoproxiaately twenty individuals and
It waa felt that it was dangerous to hav# them all meeting
in a alnr.le group* It waa, therefore, decided to break
tha Hollywood contingent into small grouoa of five or six
individuals which would be called 3tudy Oroups Instead of
Party units*

During the year 1935.^^Hp on tha '>aala of
communications from the central oTTTca, became awars that
John Howard Lawson and Herbert Blberman had beam members
of the Partvnrlor to this tlmm as had Sam and Sadls
Omits. I^^Htoacalls that ha personally handled tha trans*
far of mVAfJirlnip from saw York to Hollywood of J. Hand, which
was tha Party nam* for Lionel '8tender, -

tdvlaed that thereafter the Jarty developed
very quickly m Hollywood and among tha members wera Laatar
Cola, Robert Tasker, John Bright, Judd Schulbarg and Jeam
Mulr.
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In approximately Aujrast of~ly>6> V." e> Jerome
to Los Angeles from low fork under orders of too

Central "nmmlttna mil took over the Bollywood apparatus
after which^^^had llttlo contact with tko H
contingent.

4y

Hollywood

stated that so first sot urn, tho Boll]
entirely lndepemdcat of too cov*ty

«s it Istor bosom* but, ncverthelesOi too county
triod to oxoroiso tho same diecipUne ovor Bollywood
so it did tho rank and filo. Ho further ststod that tho
Hollywood taction was alsoat completely secret froa tha rank
and filo of tho Party and Party headquarters followed tho
policy of keeping it aa paratad to such aa oxtont that few,
if any of tho rank and filo members know of tho existence
of a Hollywood cultural section.

Bassd oa his recollection, sflHlj

following information concerning the inalvlc
listed.

[famished tho
[duals hereafter

Charles Kats

Janes Cagney

'1eltad Xats' hone alaost
every week discussing Party wattera.

During 1933 cr 1934. Cagney was
exposed ss a contributor of
financos to tho strike committee
during a cotton strike in tho
San Joaquin Valley, California,
as s result of s raid on one of
the Party* s striks offless. As
s result of tho exposure of Cagney
and tho possibility of loss of
finances froa hist, tho local Party
offloo was advised that Cagney
would be handled diroetly by tho
Central Committee.

Prank Davis - Dsvls and his wifot now deceased*
were two of tho early members of
tho Party la Bollywood*

Humphrey Bogart -flHV»dvised that, to tho boat
of ais recoil est lorn, hogarl
into tho Study Oroup 1* Bo]
in tho fall of 19357 but ho noi
attended regularly and was omewhit

-id-
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•f • r«balt- alttoaa^Wjfcalarly
contributed MMf. li^^Freealla
Bogart waa a Party uiW tot vu
neror coneldered flood Party aaterlal
and the Party** only lntereet in hia
was that to did nato a autotantlal
aoataly coafei^totiMU

Franchot Tone

Frank and
Tanya *uttle

J. Edward
Broaberg

Dalton Truabo

• • *
*

Lester Cola

jrecalle that Ttoa waa a big 1

contributor 1a 19?o. to a seating .

for Karl Broader haldat tbo bona
of Frank Tattle. alHaw******* that
Tona waa a Party aeaber, held a
Party book and aada a aonthly contri-
bution.

I^HBadTlaad ha waa Intimately
cBVBXntad witn Cola, talkad to hla
on maatroua oecaalone conearnlaf
Party caapalgna and knowi that Cola
contributed to tha Party.

[adTlaed that he know Tuttla
IM hla wife rathar vail, particularly
all through tha yaar 1936» and worked
with Tanya quit* cloeely.

According to eananat Broabarg waa a
aeuber of tha Hollywood Study Group
in tha aiddle 1930* a and at that
tiaa waa aarried to a aistar of Eaaa
Cutler, who waa on tha section coa-
mlttaa of tha Party In Lea Anaalea.
paatlmtad that during 1935-193©,
sroawerg coatrlbatad a minimi of
two thooeand dollara to tha Party.

itod no paraonal contact with
t but known to wan on tha

Party*a auatalaer 11at as* that ha
attandad Study Group* Im 1996, whlo*
would have aada him a Party aeaber.

-19-. ......
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hM Scfcttlbarg - him 'as m Mrihr of
Coaseunlat Tmjw and as

a awbir'of tha Study Qtmi la
Hollywood*

Herbart Blbaraaa -

Donald Ogdan
Stewart

Frits Laos

Clifford Odats -

rlaad that Blbanaa vaa
—bar as early as 19341

aad raaalla that ha was a asabar
of tha rrofeealooal Unit la ths
Hollywood svbaaetloa of tha Party.

lever recalled handUna Party
recorda oa Stawart but, according
to hearsay. Stawart periodically
attended tha Study Qroupa and
contrlbutad funds.

Haw***1*** tb*t »ttended
atuoy Groupa In Hollywood Infrequently
but contrlbutad regularly to tha
Party.

recalls Odata was a Party
aaaesr and conaldarad hia aa ona
of tha boat developed Party people.

Jean Mulr
of Ibm I

itatad ha sat Xuir at ona
Study Groupa in Hollywood

and that har bona waa uaad periodi-
cally for Party nestings. Ha also
described bar aa a rather allItant
indlTidual and a cloaa friend of
Lionel Staadar*

Robert Tasker -jHHHconsldered both theee in-
John Bright dividuala aa vary ailltant and,

on oceaalon. they had to ba warned
about carrying their Coonunlat
efforta too far. thua risking ax*
posura. Ha advisad that they war*
also aaong tha Party' a beet recruiters.

According tofl^^Vtha Party's afforta aaong
tha cultural element prloP W 1933 wars llaitad to aucE
groupa aa tha John Read Club aad tha Pan and laasjir Club
which wara aaaa organisation* operated atrlctly by tha Party.
By 1936, Party aeabarship in Hollywood had raachad 42
tha aeabare were divide1 Into eight Study Qroupa and

-20-
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1
recalla tit* following Individual* mmbirn ot thas*
Study Groups: John toward Lawson, Frederic Marsh, florenco
Eldrldgs, Karlan Spltssr, and Frank Scully.

According toHHjuit prior to the transition
to tha Individual Study wroupa, tha Party was receiving sons
to* thousand dollars a sooth froa tho cultural neabers In

. Hollywood. Re also recalls that Lavsoa earrlsd credentials-*

of tho Csntral' CosaUttoo aa a aeabor of tha Central CoanUttoo'a
Cultural CoaaUealoa. ' -

**'

In December, 1950,
furnished Information concerning tha neaberahlp of
eultural division in Hollywood reflecting a total oeober-
shlp of 263* Tha neabershlp figure In Daceaber, 1949, basad
on 90 par cant actually registered at that tins, according
to Loa Angolas Informant^^^^Mvaa 332, thus Indicating
s daclina in soabsrthlp oOTTnlT950. Tha 1950 ncaborshlp
fi^uras vara not available in occupational breakdowns, vlth
all cultural aaabars being claaalflad as "professional.
As^i^Daeeaber, 1950, according to Loa Angelas Informant
SH^Bthera vara 499 claaalflad as "professional" In tha
^nxxra Party organisation in Loa Angeles, of which 2d3
(approxlaately 57 per cant) w<

wood Cultural Division.

as
Ang[aTn^^^gerrcaTrt

fPII^^Rasni

fiin
1
wrl5»

,

his request.

so known
y Los

{advised that ha joined tha Coaounlst
Party in 1WJ, lAAsauch as its sins seemed to bo patriotic
in support of tha war effort. Ha was recruited, aa ha recalls,
by either Richard Colllna or Saa Moors. During 1944, ho
left Hollywood and dropped frost tha Party and when hs re-
turned la tho latter part of 1944, again took up hla Party
activity and regained la tho Party until 194*.

antlflad thoDuring tho interview,
following Individuals ss Party «e

Loo Blgslaoa
Bobert Loos
ssldo Salt
John Stapp
Henry Mayers
Edward ttiac*
Ring Lardncr, Jr.
Lou Soloaon

/red Rinalde)
Bllsaboth Loaah
Las Idglay
Madolono Ruthvaa
Harold Buchnon
Jay Oornay
Maurice Rapt
Robert 3os
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Allan Barata
David Lang
Sdward Daytrvk
Mac Baaoff
Virginia Shulbarg
John Yaxlay
Hamrlca Clark
Arnold Aaaoff v.

Soaora Babb r:^'--.

Gordon Iain-
Baaa Taffal
Xata Rcla
Cyril Bnflsld
Mlckay Urla
Alvah 9a«Bla
Frank Tarlof

f

Larry Parka
Charlaa Daggatt
Phil Stavanaoa
Arthur Blrnkrant
Katla Roberta
Joa Loecy
Maurlca Comovaky
Haltn Sloat LaaTltt
Qaorga Pappar
Daa Jaaaa —
Sylvia Rlcharda
Lloyd Oough
Paulina Laubar
John V«bar
Hy Xraft
Mortlnar Offutr
Arsaad D*Uaaaa«
Kicbaal Vilaoa
Josaph Miachal
Stanlay Robarta
Harbart Clyda Lavia

John Howard
VUm Shorn
Charlaa Laonard
J. Edward Broabarg
Paul Jarrlco
Panl Trlvarn .*

Laopald Atlaa
lUraaa Boxar
Ann Both Morgan -

Laatar Cola
Gaorga Sklar
B«a Saraaan
Oaorga Back
Maxgnarlta Bobarta Saaford
Daltoo Truabo
Howard Da Silra
Ana Daggatt
Janat Stavanaoa
R. B.Robarta
Mai LtTT
Louisa Losay
Al Laavltt
Huge Butlar
Bd Bobbin
Llllth Jaaaa
Karan Norlar
Judy Raymond
Barbara Mty«r»
Lou Harria
Bob Shaw
Harry Carllala
Suaan D'Oaaaa*
Julias 7.1m*
Sol Baraaaa
Barnard Schoaafald

Oa Kay 3, 1951.1
wrltar who waa Idantlflaa ad B IflMflaTB^Pirlf nnabar la
1943. appaarad attha^^&Angalaa Offlea of tha Buraau and
waa intarvlawad. H^^^Hptatad that ha becann lntaraatad
in Kantian waHa^VCMRayTtha Onivaraity of California
at Lea Angtlaa, froa which aeheol ha graduatad la 1941* •

Ha jolnad tha Coaaranlat Party la 1940. attaadad thrao
'

aaatlaga and quit, iaaaauch aa ha could not uadarataad tha
Party* a poaitloa with regard to tha Hitlar-Stalln Pact*

22-



^ll^l^J^SUt ha rnjolnad tha Party wadar *Um
of^H^BIHr attandad a f«v aaatlngs in 19U-19U, and
than dmim inactlYa until 1946 whan ha again baeaaw actira
at tha urging of Albart Malts. Ua finally droppad out of
tha Coaaunlst Party in 19J>7.

known to
Idantlflad tha following lndlTlduala
Party aabarsa.

;

Howard t. Davit
Joy Pappar
Robart taas
Harry Carliala
John Howard Lswaon
Murray Abowlts
Gordon Kaha
Eernie Skadron
Bonn Bari

Oaorga Pappar
Albart Malts
7al Burton
San Ornits
Aba Polonaky
Klaaaor Abowlts
Valdo Salt
Slllott Ortnnard
loma^Bj



\r. uarmr am* amtopmr at rtr cmmfast Tittri*

f^nn* i«, lMt# *• lpr« Id, IMIJ

0* Soptomber 39 iMit^^^^^^^M^^
«^jip«rtott*«X9 l«9f through 1043, furniahad information aomm
•9T*tn$ th9 iroaaltt^M m4 diwiifwilV |A« f/ <• JfcUn»*4

the leadership 9/ F. /. Jer9m9 during 1939 and upon
arrival In ffolJyvood in tari* i99f **• CP mas in a r
/la* tit tnat It* membership mm* oor.stantly increasing and
tha individual members mora ohtftad /ra» yronp ta ffronp •*
alnaa* a MnMIf bat la. MHIIV*dv1*** **# groups mora
oaapaatd «/ /ras 1* ta Id JnaWvlVnaJ ffonaanltta and tfcat
before oaah group meeting a Cftalraaa, £ft#rat»r« £#er*tartf and
/Inane iaJ Soorotary mora alaotad /tr in* pronp itself*
centfruttd tna* It mas taa Airty'a peiloy to ohanj* froup
cnalrntn frequently in order to give every member leaderehip
expertenoe and a baoia knowledge of pari iamentary procedure*

flHH^Hfe-toallad that the Bollywood Seoti9n was
under- the leadeflhip of John Mamard laween and that there
an u o 991ion oommittee oonpesed of Morbort Btborman, lam
hmrrta and §9ldta Mromberg under Lawoon'o loaderohip*

stated that in early JSSf f. J. Jarama
maa tha aflVHaJ Wad of the CP in Mollymeod although ha
remained under oaver and directed activities of tha CP
through John Btmard £a»«on. Mo reoailed that during th9
latUr part of 1939 a mtda split devalopod batmoon Jeroma
and Lawoen and that in approximatolm tha lmttar part of"
1939 Jerome maa recalled to Mam Tori City by tha Motional
CP loader and John Ami* Zamaam »fa— tha HMtto" amen*
Mollymood cmwaIH laadam* Aaaordtma UmWL\99mmmth9 split
betmeon LawoqmuMJeroms maa ovar Party tanH^Hi Party
leadership, that lamaon mat Jaalama of
Joroma and fait Mali* maa unwiaa ta ham Jbrama? tm

ood marktmaj undar oooer wham ha Lama«y datttd aoconpita*

MCTtrep
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mere for tko Party bw working openly among ike momserskip.
According to tmmktW during the period of hto memo)ershtp

in tko CP in the Party** main activity tfc«

a*t*qpt to infiltrate and control tko uariows guild* ant
craft* in tho motion pio'lotur^indi*tTV^^^^

On July IB, iM^^^^^^^HPH ° /r«*-
lancs screen writer, and ^^^i^V*"**
writer, mora interviewed jfWW^M furnished tko following
pertinent information rogarding tho poriad comprising the
lattor part of 1943 aftor roooipt by tho Commumtot Pol ttioal
Association of tko *o-called Dmloo lottor which rooultod in

tho ooranblo by tho CPA in Bollywood to reorganise ao tho

Communist Party, USA*

During tho poriod of tko Communist Political
Association, 19dd-19d3, tho loadorohip in Bollywood had

continued to bo in tho hando of John Barnard tamo on and
Slteabeth Loach Clean, tho lattor betng tho Organisational
Secretary of tho Bollywood Cultural Section.

During tho change brought about by the Dueloo
letter a serious review wae made of the Bollyoood loadorohip
during which period Screen Writer Waldo Salt and Charleo

Clenn, aloe a writer and hueband of BlieabOth teach Clenn,

aoouned the Bollywood loadorohip. They wero part of a eo-

called interim Committee which wad appointed to carry on tko

functions of the Bollywood Seotion while the Party leader-
ship there wao being reviewed.

Inasmuch as both m̂% m̂mWo%nd^g m̂Wmfiad close

connections with this Interim Cosmtttee, tnetr roeollections

are based on firsthand knowledge*

This committee was made up of representatives

from each of the Cultural branches in the Bollywood Seotion

such as the writers, radio aeUr* and similar branches

whoso members were node up of individuals employed mithin

tho motion piotmro ow allied industries. Blieabetk Olonn'*

home on Creteent BOigkts had boom a sort of hoadquarUrs
for the Bollywood Seotion up to tkU time and a kumbor of

the meeting* of the Interim Committee were held at thi*

place*
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I'V W /ro» «ac* a/ tfc# 6rancft«« in the «#ctfo» and om»0 tAo«#
; 5 »*• »«r# on tht* oommittee were tJW /allowing t

JTortoii (7rant
• writer

le*t*r Col*

John Howard Lameon
writer

Arthur Birnkrant
writer

Waldo Salt
writer

Arnold Mono//
writer

Richard Collin*
* writer

John W****?- ^

Oolrft* (jflr». J. Edward)
Bromberg

Salvia Richard*

Klieabeth Leach Olenn

Ann Roth Morgan

Barbara Myere

Ann Roth Morgan and Barbara Myere eerved a» eort
0/ eecretarie* /or the Interim Committee meeting*, maintaining
the minuteo and eo /orth.

The Interim Committee aleo eerved ae a eort 0/
eection committee /or the Mollywood Party during the change-
over pertod and laeted all summer meeting /our time* a week
at vartouo placet*

Separate /ram the Interim Committee wa* establish**
oleo a so-called Review Committee which wa* headed by screen
writer San Jam*** The purpose 0/ the Review Commtttee wa*
to go over th* leadereh tp that had been running the eection
up to th* ttme 0/ th* Duclo* letter and /ind out where it
had gen* wrong and to recommend whether th* old leader*
should b* retained or new one* subetttuted /or them*
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As a r<«Mit o/ r*ut*m a/ **• J#«d#rtnl^
fXitaftttn £«acn ait nn fad** from the A-llyeaod ploturt,
ft otiny o#i i«u«d tnat tnt County JStadauarttr* had mom
•tr to tea* other section* Tor a tis* tnt leadership of
John Sowar* Lavaon htm*elf wo* seriously ehallengedf however,
tn th* final anolyt* th* Csurty Qffio* tecM up Law***
psssihl^ an ordor* from th* Ma*tonal Commit*** tn Bm Tor*
and hts leadership was restored and Ha oentinned to b* tm
ranking Party member in tho Cultural Sootton tn Bollywood.

As a result of the deliberation* of the Interim
Committee, th* Review Committee and the reorganisation tn
Bollywood tn general, the Bollywood Section "vent proletariat"
and va$ reorganized into three subsection*, namel*.
Cultural, Industrial and Community* Tor a time thereafter
the various cultural branehe* or olub* tn Bollywood were
no longer formed on strtctly oraft line* as had been th*
praottce theretofore, that to, a particular branch or
group night be composed of writer*, actor*, office employee*,
house wives or radio people.

The County Office of the Lot Angeles Coamunitt
Party appointed John Stapp at the organizer over the entire
Bollywood Section including thoe* three subsections. Stapp
him*elf ma* not connected with th* motion ptature indue try
and mas strictly a paid functionary responsible dtreotly
to the County Headquarters * Tn 1946 Stapp himself was
diaoipltned by th* CP, removed from Bollymood and subsequently
put on probation for a year,

During the course or preuxous interview* during
the earlier part of 1951, ^LmLWLWLWLWL^LWLBtdenttf tod
the following indtoi duala^s^naWTn^^^eTh^WtikWcrs of and
active in th* CP tn Bollywood tm th* past, within hi*
experience and knowledge although h* could not state of
his own knowledge just what their Arty ttatut may be today*

8*rt Bargeman Std Ben*on
Leon Beater Leonard* B*rcoutct
Cedrto Selfrag* Larry Knund* Bookshop

(Employee*)
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All** Boretm
Jtfil Copland
Jndrtt* Minn
Carl J)r«Mr
4n« frank
Ann rrooltch
Lester poller
Arthur Oalotam
Walter Oar1 ami
Don Gordon
Tra Me/1 in
Dan and Lilith Jam*

a

Paulino Laubor
Adolo Jeroma
Lootor Zoentg
Joan Laird

Julian Zimet

Millard LampeU
AX Leauitt
Chart om and Melon Leonard
Allow Lewis
Peter Lyons
Jam MoCorttm
Oamoron Melon* io
Jama Meads
Sidnsy mora
Mtldrod Bobinoon
Jerry saeahotm
Barold J. Salomon
liiko and May Simmons
Elliott Sullivan
John Weber
Mstty Wilson

Based on information furnished bV n^kmWmlamW*
August 14 and Ootobor 8, 1951, tho CP menbersmpotrongth
in what tho Party horn call* the John Beed Divioion was 271
a» of April 1951. It may bo notod that tho CP concentration
mi thin tho film industry from tho oarly beginning* im tho
1930's hao boon designated progreosively by euoh terms am
"Studio Section, m -gerthweet Section," "Bollywood Cultural. *

Vultural Division" and ourrently "Tho John Rood Division."

In the past the Cultural Division has been made
up almost exclusively of Party members mho more either
directly or indirectly connected with the Bollywood motion
picture and allied industries together with a few from ouch
professional groups as dootors and lawyers. Aooording to
tho informant, the composition of tho John Mood Divioion
am it to ourrently known remains generally unchanged.

A breakdown of the 991 Party msmbars in this
Division as of April 1951 is noted as follows

t



rr««r« (r*4u) xm
Actors m
Artft* MM
MsctsrM XM
Lawyers Ml
St-sdmtS Mf
MUooXXanooms MM
Cpoaial r
Abroad XM
VncXsSStfisd

TstaX M71

In connection with tho activity and offiliation
cf tho John Mosd momborohip with other organisation** generally
referred ta by the ratty as "»a«o oroan {ration aw*** **• in/oraaat
•dviaod that tt ts cltarly tvldant tfcot 6y /or tna afo Majority
a/ tfco «ToA)t £ood D<vi#<o« members are offiHatod vitn tna
tfallysoad Counaii 0/ tfco irta, Setmc09 and frofeesions (AS?)*
Other organisations of this type in vnicfc tha Jonn flood eoBradoa
art noiftoro aro tho Indopondont iYoproooiua Party (IP?) of
Loo AngeXoe County* Ji« Jerioh PoopXe'e fraternal Jrdor (JPfO) 9
thM CiviX Bight* Congress (CMC)* the American Committee for
tho Protection of roroign Born (ACPT3), tho Committoo Againot
Mcnastficatisn and tho jrationai Aooooiation for tho Advanoement
of ceXored Poopla (MAACP) • in winy (notone** tho CP members in
Hollywood aro aloo nmbaro of mora than on* of thsss group**

With rogard to tho trade-union affiliation of tho
John hood Dioioion, it ia not od from advice furniohed by tho
abovo informant, that tho Forty momborohip in Hollywood to
aeattorad throughout tho fo XXowing union** In omo eaooa
• Party mombar to a nonbor of mora than ona of thsss unions*

Authors Equity Assostattom (ASA)
Screen Actors OutId (SAM)
ToXomision Authority (Tfi)
American rodoration of JUdio Artists (AFRA)
Scram tstras Guild (St*)
OffUs BspXoyeea ln^^^a^j[nJm̂ ^jgS0)
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X. wxanmr a& DxrtiQfnm ofm comnmis* nan a bolltwood

ooluntarilg

(Jul* 13, 1989, to Mrmr9 IS, 1989}

1933,M
Id OfficT

itioitioaim
it mLmLwnad
ooffrVT^fttn

On Tebruarg 4 and 9,
appeared at tho laohinyto* Till* Off
oi4*rablo information ooncoming Commontot actio
foiiyvood /ra» 1999 to lMf9 J* <* notod that

ftravfoitaly identified an a Coaamiat by iiflWrirttiMiN
appearing before tho foiwf CMmf£nAJi«rl«« Jotivftfaa
i» IflU. J* t« further notad tftatHH|nRteaa2/ appoarod
bo/oro Mil Coaaittao on Juao 93, l9SI^% mhteh time ft*
refused to afftrm or dony Party aoabaronig
a *unitary o/ tho in/oraatio* /smithed by'
aboua latoruiow* krff

Jovlny ia
in tho

Or.

In 1933, he became iatoraotad in Coaaaalo* a« a
roouit 9/ tho dapraaofa* and the influence o/ tho JT#v 0#al
aithoayh ha did not /oin any Coanuniot Party organisation
at that tino.

Xn tho oarly part o/ 1930 a fight oxUtod botvoon
two Bollywood uniono, the Sorton PlagmrtghU Ctofo* and tho
Sown Writer* Guild? the former mat «ot up by tho notion
plotura eoapanioa ahoroao tho Jatter oa* fighttng eompang
umiomtom, 90 became a//IItfatod vita tho Artn rritora
0*fld inaoaken a« no /alt that ooapany union*** aao a bad
thing. During the period of hie afftltatton mtth the 3c rton
Wrttorn GutId in 1936 mang "opltnter" nootingo mom hold,
•ova of which ho know to bo Coanuniot controlled, "fraction"
nootingo attondod eolelg by Caananfot Part* nombero »oro aloo
hold.

In tho lattor part of 1999 ho aowed from Worn Tor*
City to California, boeasa intorootod tn tho ^aaioh refugon
ottuattom and Mrayph thla iatoroat boaaao afftliatod with thm
Joint AntUtnoctot Jtofugoo Comntttoo in ton inyoJoo, Durtng
tho portod of hio afftliation mttm that organ tmatton ho took
am acting part in tu affair* and amtrtbutad fUamtallg ta
Ita oaaoo altftoay* ho aao ao»oi» iooaod a mowbaraatp oard*
Through hta aatinttiaa in both tho Joint MUJmaaM Jtofugoa
Conmittoo and tho 80 room Wrttara Build, ha hoaama aomnaintaol
mtth Michaol Brio in tho 00 rig part of 193T and Vrta roernttod
him into tho Cosaaa lot Fartg.

I



Bafora a poroom oould « miIip V
C0muaI«* *»rtfc ft M«a pnrr*o«<*|*« thdt ho «t*«Mf Jtorxlit
ola««««, Por**n* attend?*? t*«*# oiM««« Nn roqutrod to
atttotf appr«xf«at«2y at* accttwya boform t*#y vaal* fr»

rofrrod to t«# a*a*#r« *2a««««. Aim ola*««« Mr*
*#J« v*«*Jy a** mtv attaatf* fty gj§T99imdtolm t»tfJv«
poroono* Jwrtay tA*«a «la«#«a mm Lcmtm wit* rtMatNii«MM aad tJU point c/ U» e*}»r»« »•*>«• *W tho aatta*

interpretation of dtaloottool ma to rial torn and hi* oynthoot*
thoroofm

rollowing tho oouplotion of tho abouo olaoooo ho
bogan attending mooting* of tho now membor* ola**min tho
oarIf part of IWT. Purtng tho oo»r«# of tkooo olaoooo
l#otur«« a* **# •p«ratf«» «/ ta« Arty »#r« hold at mhtoh
ttmo it vat «xpJafn«rf Mat d«oi«ftii« «/ tho Party ortgtnatod
at tho bottom and aloo ono% obitgatton* 4ao a Party member
in tormm of finaneoo mora oxplatnod to him. At that ttmo
duo* for basic momborMhtp in tho Communiot Party mora 504
or $1,00 por month. Bowovor, momboro of tho Bollywood Branch**
of tho Loo Angoloo County Communiot Party woro told that thoy
woro to b* at«««««4 a oortain porctntage of thai r salary
mhtoh woo ortgtnally about Sflo** agont'* /•#•. Thooo ola****
mora attondod by *iM or oovon pooplo and tt ma* mhilo attondtng
th**o olaoaoo that tndiotdual* booamo mombar* of tho Communiot
Party*

Upon oomplotion of tho now momboro clatoeo ho wa*
aootgnod to a branch of tho Party, tho namo of match ho ma*
una 2« to recall. Tho Bollymood Sootion of tho loo Angeloo
County Communiot Party oomototod of numorom* branchoo, probably
a* many a* otght or ton* intttally huoband* and mtmo* woro
put tm oopara to group*. To tho boot of hi* rooollootion «
brajiea oonototod of not moro than t»««ty poroon* and »«Mil|
no fowor than otght or ton with mooting* b*tm§ hold moohly
tm tho homo* of tho indtotdual mombor*.

Purtng tho oarly part of hi* aottotty with tho Partm
tt ma* oo ry oommon to hamo o Party noma* t%om* nam** moro now

, u*od in brmnah .mooting* although .|*#y mrm a mmt^or of rooord
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it* t*o Jroaaft #o«rotary. Jra««s fftmmn nmIiM •/
CMIrao^ *«or«t«r* Zltoratwo Jfrootor aatf /Imm<«2
Joarttory. xt MS thm r«o#o»ofaUlty 0/ tfta OfcafrM* tm
prepare thm apart* Mi to £r«aft0 at taa aoatt»y#« Jurist
taoaa drone* aoottaaa aarraat avaata Maid 6a dioonooad a**
ytMM a Jtarxfot iatorprotatloa mith mmmh time being doootoaV
•it* to JfrraY-oi o#proo**- i» lt<m<w»» A

'

>.-,.- " -.' \ -
'• '*

. •-

•'

Z* appromimmtmlw 1944 km mm* tremoforrod from thm
Communtot Political iiiMfaltM tm Los Ingulf to t*a
CoumM* Mftloal Association In JTow for*. r*IJo in.Mom
Tor* *a did no* attaad May oryonlaad Coaavnfot ^oiiticai
Association branch nostingo although he did attend iom
cultural discussion groups of th is organisation*

Xn 1943 ho returned to California. Iho /trot
mooting ho attondod mo a Sootion mooting of tho Loo Angoloo
County CommunUt Party im 19*3 at wkioh time thU organisation
woo In a oraat otato of caaoo and disorganisation* Although
ho hod boon initially assigned to a So rson Writoro Branch of
tho loo Angoloo County Coaaaalat Arty Station in Bollywood,
ho mo tranofo rred to a trado-unioa branch upon hit roturn
to California. During thto period of tranofo r ho mo assignod
Ay tho Soroon Writoro Guild to bo am oboarvor of tho striko
which mo thorn in progrooo. Mo folt that poos ibig this
msoignmont by tho Soroon Writoro Guild mag haws boon nado
boeauoo ho mas a Party nenber. During tho psriod of hto
affiliation with tho trade-union branoh there were newer
mora than oim members prooont at a nosting and tho main eon-
caatratloa of thio particular Branoh mem tho striko than in
progress* In tho latter part of Bovenber or sarlg part of
December 1943 ho mam reassigned to tho Westmeod Branch of
the mmllummod Soottom and im lata 1949 or oarly 2Mf ho had
broken couplets!y with tho organtsational otrustors of thm
Communtot Purtg U loJl{*tootf«

During tho approximate 10 yoaro that ho mo •
aoaoor of thm Party ho hut contributed between IS snd $90,000
to thm organisation* Tho asormgs sontrtbuttons in tho Bollywood
Seetion of tho Party amounted tm approximate!} $&»0O0 m Matos^

Although he hod diomfftltwtod himself mit* t*o Arte
both organisationally and finanoialXg tm 194f or eorlg 1940
ho mo subsequently approached in 2940 ey John hmmmrd lamoon
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«• oontriottto money to **• defense •/ tto oiovoa ffoaaMfot
J*rt* loarfor* then on trtai Is JT#* J>r*# Xmim i«t«^ Ms*
*• m« iMr« tkaiflHtioi mt a *«a6er of tA* /art* «*
iMotfr but that tltr7!mS*nt9t Forty was badly im need 0/
/**do to provide adequate oowi >or t*o e2etf#* Cos*** tot
Joodore a»d tftat t*« /a©* tAatflMtMC bo longer t» t*«
/art* «Ao*2d »ot interfere vftftronWifjiM *• affM Mm
*• «##• Mat JuotUo mam done.

Jhtrfnp; the ported of hto nonborohip in the Party
he was asoootated with numerous ooreen »rtter« who alio
mere »e*b«ro 0/ the Communist Party. In fao% tho Conmuntot
Party hold writers cltnics for tho benefit of the80 screen
writers at mhteh Party nenbero were tola that tho only way
mam cam undorstand tho world around htm to to study Marx to*
eotenttfto approach.

ft Coumuniot mrttero tAo baoio thoory im Itfo to
Marxism and if ono moro a Marxtot ho ttheught ao a Marx tot.
To hto knowledge, however, Commmniot Party momboro mho moro
$oreon writers moro not compelled to oubmit oertpto to tho
Party for review, Bowever, these wrttere botng Communist
Party mem bora moro expected to inject MUrxtot interpretation
im thotr oertpto. Although he never personally submitted a
scrtpt to tho Party, on occasions a ono mrtUro moro known
to havo taken oertpto to ouch Counttot Party momboro ao
John Bernard Lawaon or Albert MoXtm for thotr ertttoiem.
In these instancea tho literary aspooto and tike Marxtot
aspeoto of tho script mould bo dtscuooed. In his opinion,
however, anyono who wao dictatod by tho Party to intent tonally
slant a script toward the party would have been of no eon*
soquenoa in the oereon mrtting profeeotom. Mo folt that any
writor mho tnUnttonally nado an offort to tnjoot Marxist
prtnoipalo intm hto mrtting mould hawo much difficulty in
doing it whtlo expecting to accomplish a hit. Mo himself
never? tntonttonally slantod any of hto screen mrtttngo to
refloat MOrxtat prinotpl 00.

During tho course of tho ofore-mentioned interview
on february 4 and 3, 1933, ^L^L^LWfurntohed two lists of nanSO.
tho ftrot of mhtch consist*?* If tmdtvtdualo mhom ho identified
ao having boom Communist Party momboro in loo Angoleo during
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poriod 199T to INfinl Ht lion* «/ •*«•• tatlatfttf
ptr»«« «ftw JM v«rt Cuwnuu i*t J*rty mWr«

•«m«Im tfvrUy *hat poriod tat M vm*2* *• ***** *hU of
him own knowlodgo. ft im notod thmt tho vast majoritw •/Mm fiidUidvali tftoi»tf*4 f» t»« «»m 4m I««t» tav#
*«m proviiusl* Mm«</M a« Jtart*MMm m<

•r# MiNtef ««t S«rt» :

tho tMtlMiM •/ tft# t»t«rvf*»|
•tat«tf Mat htf Attf novor ongagod im mmg ««tf»fty whilo
monbor of tho Communis* tort* of which ho mm* aohanod or
whimh ho folt wan working again** tho b*** in**r*** of tho
Unit** 5tot««« Bo furth*r •tat** *h*\* ho ha* mo* dofimitolg
wad* up hi* mind a* *o who*h*r ho dooiro* *o tootifg boforo
tho HCOm although ho na* hi* doubt* that ho would. Mo
otatod that ho *tiU ha* a eortuU ho*i***torn mb*u* mentioning
namoo of poroon* whom ho know to haoo boon Cowmunio* Arty
momborom

3«*



BJSTOBI ABB mWMSMWm OB TBJt COmUBBIST MMTf IB BOLLTWOOB
(<mw 1,19** • *••«•*«»>M$ md)

Otiig fitMi
X« t*# Ootoftftr JJ, fdHlM •/ t*« r«r*

Jftrrtr,* Uirt oppoarod • oiini written fry *># «f««#l f« »*f*ft
,
ft* stated that tftft Cennmist "apparatus ham baen ordered to try
tft r«l«/U«f«tft **• *«•*# fttadfftft «»4 tft*yilft t«iM| from which
(It am* ftftrfft* tfiftef tft« Xoroftft /f#ftttft#;f"V

The Xm 4»*o2«o Office mi fffiiitH to /ursfo* tft*
Burton «ftf avftf Jftfti* U/orsatlM regarding Mr. Si

e

ooJ rtM rfco

and tftoy ado food tftftt ifcrtift Jortoioy, /lift »rit«r a«d former
CoMwiat itfto *a« • oooporatfuo »ftao«o before t*o l^kaf
Co** Ittoo on Oi-4««rtcan let foft too j woo **o oooroo a/ tft*
/oroyoloa oonnt. Boweeer, Mr* Biesel had 'dreamed up9

Berkeley** statement »*•« it appeared in tft* Aovopapor*
Berkeley readily ad*Sttod «o ted so o» ido«*o to support the
statenent ftsd ftftld tft* rosart *a< ooood on Aio "feeling" and
observation of meet inge of the Sereem Britere Guild* Berkeley
ea id there ie o email bloc within the Ouild mhieh ie following
the Connuntst Party line on meet issues* Berkeley believed
that the Communist Party mould never "writs off" ite one-time
influence in the film indue try, e imply beaauee of setbacks
resulting from Beuae Committee em bn-Anertean Aetiuftfoo kioriiiya

• confidential ooorco of the
Loo AngeleT^Jmm9WWm9We%neniear~that Berkeley, while entirely
sincere, often expresses what are aeimlly hunehee" concerning
what the Cowmuniet Pfrtn ie doing without having firsthand
knowledge of it* \\ Whimself, feelo there ie no real
drive on the partof%n9»9Vommmniet Party to attempt to recapture
the film industry at th in time, that the) one-time influence
and effeetieeneem of tft* Common iet Party in Bollywood mam
lest ftft ft i*oo«2t of the Bonne ComnAttec en on-Amoricon Activittee
died—arcs and the Berean *0ft/2(*t. that th* Csnnmnist PnrtQ
is nothing »ftfto»t oftltfttf oft. and there ham bam no ieoum
within the film industry ts bring



I. fan a hm

to March V, 1955c laforaotio* mi roootfo* fro* «a
aoorco Indicating that too Ci.—imlit Party la to* Ang«l«a

County bad praparad aad lasoad a coafldantlal ajoaatlomiirt
apparently dlractod to fMimfit Party iwtwi vfao aro or havo
bMB conn#ct«d vlth tna motion plcturo fllx industry. Basad oa
too typo of' aaoatlon* asfcad la tbo quaatiocnaira tho purpoao
aoBoarad to bo to aolco a surray of offoct* of so-oallad *blaok

ita" la tha Bollywood filai Induatxy.
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a, coflgmm larumgosi or mot

la 1935 the Coaanalat Arty ordered tlluiti in the Lee angolas area to en-

4wm to oapturo tot labor union* of too novle laduatjy. It ona foil that control
* of ihstrr anlnaa wold bo of Uo—urine* eerrloe la InfTnonola*; platnroa elan*

fisMiinlil Unoo Ibo lender* of this r—nlit offort
Canonist fmrty ro. to be T. J. J<

reported, by f<

thorn attached to satorg, 1* roportod to novo
the prellsdnary nestings hold to laenen thl*

and Jeff libra. On Michael Hlatola,
a principal flgrre at ono of

Infiltration*! offenelvo*

(n, 1)

International Alliance of Ihoatrioal Stage gaployoos (IAT3I)

I
Iho IAS** (ill*) nee tho principal active labor organisation In the notion

picture Industry In Its early days* Its unsuccessful strikes lad to tho discontent t

of Its aoabors and oponod tho door for Cosstunlst Infiltration*

V* UCK'i control of tho labor flsld ma ohallongod la tho mlddls or early
1930«s by tho Unltod Studio Ibohnlelans Guild (USTC), hoadod by tho aXoroaonUonod

s Jeff libtoo. Xlbro sought to establish an OTor-all Industrial union. In 1936 tho
IAT3E «on an election which had boon called for by tho USTO, 1a connection with
an VLKtt decision. Ihe IkTSU ooni libre abandonod tho field and his organisation
dissolved.

Documentary evidence subsdtted to a 1940 AFL convention reflected considerable
Cosstunlst activity In an effort to penetrate and control tho notion picture
Industry between 1928 and 1938. (II, 2, 3)

In July, 1948 an offloor of thla orsanlsatlon advised that Cossamlsta within
tho craft unions In Hollywood laid "definitely gone underground" and had ceased
all activity except of a business nature. (II, 71)

Motion Picture Industry Council (ttPIC) ^

Tho MPIC, according to tho "How Tor* ttaoa* of Fobroary 1, 1949, was
ostabllahod la laU 1947 at tho su«*estlon of firlo Johnston Ho sold all tho
elements of tho Industry Into a solid front after tho enonolatloa of the antl^
Ct—isilst hiring policy." 9m "Ha*** further stated that tho MFXC had boom
•pUt wide open by tho wltMrawal of tho Bollywood A* of 1 lite Council, which

saoag other*, the Screen Actorn OuUd and tho IAVS. The withdrawal
reportedly den to the ejection of Cecil a* DettUl* as Chalrsan of tho Council,

oaa described as betas "person* non (rata" to tho Af of L booauoo of a
-dtsputo with the Federation of fedlo Artlstsj ho bad rofuoad to pay a 41.00

it la 1944 oa the greuad* of pollUoal froedo*. (IX, 82)

- 1 -

"^aetes Scnroe-reforencee are to Section and page of the -g
1 ourroat as of 7-15-49, of nhleh thla la a condensation*

P. J. BUJKj
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btti aprlag oT 1*4? a Ua Aagnlaa
jAttg naald mm taka orar tha 810 and alladanta all

that tha UBI alaa latwdad U tafca

tapa m
30,000 wtofi, aonld ba fraa fron

Qffiooand

•ptadoa that tha

tha Co
Ukaa, tha "book lot* or labor an* of tha platara lAdnatry, oonprlalng

tha Oatobar ft, 194* laaaa of Coaatarattaoh* rafarrad ta tha B0F» u an
imiUU af tha tfaitad Offlea and Frdfiaaalaaal Varkara of iawrlaa, and thai daaarlbad
both aa baing -CeansdaUaoatrellad." (XI, SO)

Tha mm publication raprintsd portlona of a lattar fronBarnay Balaban, Prsri- *.

.

dsnt of Paranount, to tha SOPEO. Balaban atatad that bseauaa onion offielala had %

.

rafoaad to fila aon-Coaanniat amdarita. Paramount daallaad to nagotlata with tha
(II, ao, a)

Tha Daoaabar 16, 194t laaaa of tha "Daily Workar" indioatad that tha SOPEG bad
baan appaaling to aods goaia in Hon York City to ttaj mj froa Loaw'a Thaatraa an
Tharaday and thaa Help fores tha oonpany? to raaoaa aontraet nagotiatioo* Tha union
had ehargad Loaa't with months of *•tailing* (II, 8L)

Labor Laaana of Hallvanad Totara (Llifirt

In Roranbar, 194ft tha "Hollywood Rsportar* annonnoad that tha LXHT had baan
fornad to~alook Communist panatratlan af aotian plotursa, Booald »-tsgan and Boy
Branai vara aantlonad aa Chalraan and Tlea-Chalzaian, raspactirsly. At a racant
alaetlon, tha UXf had andoraad sntl Tu—imliit dandtdataa. (XX, 61)

A Loa Angalaa Informant daaerlbad tha Llilf aa baing aainly an AF of L organisa-
tion ahloh had baan fornad to bring praaaara on varloua AF of L organisations to
alladnata Communists and to tsminats tha sponsoring of Coanonlat andoraad candid*taa«

Tha aaaa inforaant axnraaaad tha rlaw that tha than eurrant
tha aovla industry «aa providing an opportunity far a poaaibla
Infinanas ovar Hollywood labor. (II, 61)

Ft^affl H«tnra Porkara

unanplojmsnt in
raaurganea of C

Thia organisation ana andar diraot Cooaanlat oontrol daring lta axlatanaa (1934-

96), aoaordlag to a foraar Coanonlat Party nanbar* In apita of lta aaooaaafal growth,

.tt ana diabandad in 1936 la hasping with tha C jaaanlit pallay af llnaidatlng lndapan-
uniona and aaadlng tha aaatura tharaaf into tha A»F» of U (II, p. 4)



Confwwx of Stadia galona (CM\

v .. following his olaotlon as prosidoBt off an Af off L.Studio Jalatnrs* Looal la tho
Lm ApfalM «m la 2937. mrbort E. SarraU mob booaao ta* Issmv off fTiiawnlM
fasti*** la a»13jrmo* labor »^Xoa# AfWa^Jytat^oliiiiri ifliniili II I

aU^aaali (n pa, sF * ~ " ~ ~

Sm Conftranaa off Studio Onion* (CSO) ma officially nrpalsoil la 190, aim
Ssftall margin* bb* ovorall laador off ta* CoaaanUt faaatloa la tho lailijwood
aottan aUtar* studio*, lh* C3Q>« r*p*rt*d purpoa* ma to organ!** oil unflrsanisoal

la ma atwttno lata onion* whloh to* Cimnalit* tool* control and, lam
of a mloa aropar workars off a part~**l*r srafft, to pi*** taoat aaimn la

SorraU'a Matm* .

^

mm ww «#> wot v wwuik «*y Jifi* aftSSf tuO C3v sw vffwiiiuan In 1941}
it oarrlsd on a prorfran off agitation ansa mllug local autonomy and "donocraUc unionism,"
aad advocating eontsapt lor union olfloor* abort tho local laral. (Uf 5, 6)

9m CSO la reported to ham taken up the Comamist fight wfaara tho united Studio
Tonhnlotoa Ouild had loft off, utilising homrnr, different tactics. One CSO was
designed to foa a wedga betawen too mosharohip off the Af of L and the international
oaloaa off the A» off L, and, at tho aaae time, to establish a solid front of thooo
anions which toa Coaamlsts tad boon ablo to bring Into their orbit. (II, 5)

According 10 o lonw cn—limit forty meaner, uw CSU is too organisation upon
which too Coawunist rtrty rolled for achieving ccapiat* domination of notion picturo
aBloBO. (LI, .

u. 5)

In January, 1943, tho oinutoa of a CSU moating reflected that a notion had
aado aad aocoodod (by two known Goaannlsta) protesting against tho roloaso off tho
picture "Tennessee Johnson*" the rosolutioa charged that tho pUturo roprooantod
Andre* Johnson la a sympathetic light, and mo unfair to lhaddoas Storons, "a atatea-
aaa... whoso life-long struggle *or tho axtansion of deaoeraey throughout Anorioa ma
for bin tho love off too people, negro aad white...* (II. 46. 47)

lho minutes also reflected a reaolatloa protaatlag against allagsd oaasorshlp by
tho fasoist opaniah garnimml off too fila, "#ar 4hoa tho boll Tolls." lho rasolutlon
ooadaanad tho allogad snhsdaoton of tho fU» ay its prodmor, alto Stat* Dapartasa*
approval, ta repreoaotatlme off tho "Racist gwinwawj* off Speia* for approval.

T&. 47,4i>
During 1943 tho CSO strongly oapoaad tba aaJdng off a fflis basod on tho lilo off

Captain gddla Klotanhacfcor. Too CSO ohargad that IlolowtiMfcaT had •fforffoltod hia
olaia to horolaa by oxploltlng his adranturas to tho 1il 1 laoiit off tao aar offort

his antli-Oauor oanrosalono." 9m CSO aaot n taitag Is ftnlntiar la. ta
Qary Goopor urging hia not to disorodit hlaaslff aim labor by waging tba Mrkaabooh-or
rolrn lho lottor, on C80 statiouory, ma signad by nbrbart t. SantU as Froaldavfc.
Sonall»o Coamvlat ooDnoctions aro sot forth m pago foar off tola mstim. (12, 4a\ ^9)

A prcainont offlolaX off tho mumattonal mianoo off Ihootriaal Stags aaployooa
aoMaod that afeoa Rlckanbafikar raturnod froa tha Soriat Oaim and praiaod tho loaslaa
aoldlora, all CSO protosts concoming tho flla basod on his Ufa oaaaaa. (U, SO)



During World Tar II, tha Cn—mists, asking political capital out of our alllanoa
with Bussia, auocsasfoUy furtharad taair panatration of tha aotion pioiura industry.

. r *

:*V " Tha COT haa ongagsd la atrikaa of a political oharaetar daalgnad to braaJi tha
r Brtarnatlnnal ftllfjiw of Taastriaal Stag* aaployaaa, (IATH).. .

-^T Si anrch, 19a5 a jurisdictional dlsputa bafcasan tha CSV and tha IAT3I praoipltatad
a strika. Tha Coaaunist Party opposad this strika at first baoaaaa of Its "no strika
psiloy* daring tha parlsd of Q9-0SSI collaboration* laaadiataly following tha ra-
ooaa-tltution of tha Coaavnlst Party - TBA la July, 19*5, tha Cn—ailst Party prass gars
foil amyat t to tha strika, which waa subsaquantly narkad by Yiolanca. (H, 7,8)

Tha allagad purpoaa of tha C80 la this strika vast (1) to koap tha ganaral labor
• situation agitatad In Una with tha Coaanlat prograa of srsatlng confusion la tha
' felted Stataaj and (2) to anlatala Intaet tha laadarablp of Rarbart I. SorraU.

In tha fall of 19U6 a alsdlar strika waa caHad by tha COT. It raaultad In tha
arraat of niaasmns atrlkaro and union laadars, about 1189 In all. (II, p.8)

On loranbar 22, 19h6, aeoording to tha Los Angalaa Daily Maws of that data, tha f
County Qrand Jury rcturnad falony lndlctaanta agalnat lU aan for actirity in tha flla
strika. (II, 10) Of thaaa, tha foUowing hsra baaa Idantiflad with Coaaunist
aotlTltiaa as Indloatadi

Harbart K. SorraU. tha Buraau's Laboratory idantiflad SorraU 1 a handwriting
on a 1 >jn riaasiiniai raTlj registration blank aada out undar a falsa nana. Ha la
raportad to bars participated la nuaaroua organisations and caapalgna of a pro*
Coaaunist nature. (II, 13-16)

Ararill J. Barman, fiaraan has baan aetlva In behalf of Coaaunist front
organllRXone la U* Los ingalaa sraa. (II, U)

. orral P. Crutoher. m 19kk Crutohar hald CPA oard hlh39. (H, 11,12)

Prank J, Prdllk. On amy 17, 1«1»7 an azbraaaly raliabla but highly dalleata
aourca~Bnaaa tnaJTDrdllk waa a aaabar of tha Coaaunist Party. Tha raeord this
souroa aada available waa datad Daeaabar 11, 19u5« (II, 12)

Edward < Gilbert. 1 highly confidential, thoroughly raliabla sourca ascertained,
on february 11, 1&7 ihat Gilbert was affUiatad with tha whitaaa Branch of tha Consul
nist Party la tha Loa ingalaa sraa. (II, p. 12)

Andrew Lawleae. Lawlaas has baan daaorlbad by his own brothsr as a "right-hand
nan" of Harbart SorraU (prariously idantiflad). Boamr, whlla ha Is raportad to
haw "played along with ths Cosnaolats," ha has not baaa Idantiflad as a Coaaunist

Party aaabar. (XX, 16)

tueeoU L. Mottilght. Ih \9hh nctnlght, as aditor of a union Journal, was
sUagadly aeouead (by iSa taohnioal aditor of that publication) of "plugclng Coanuniaa."

In 19b7, aooordlng to a Loo Angolas lnfbr»~at who attended a Coaaunist Party
aaatlag, ths Coaaunist Party supportad aelaighVa oandidsoy for tha Loo Angolas
City Council* (II, 16,17)
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John R» hnrtln* aurtin, according to a foranx mmhtr oX ton Coasralat Party,
ottondod * sooting Ssptoabor 6, 1943, *t which tho -antioa Picture Labor Coondttoo
for Political notion* was fooonod. According to tbo souroo, too group's ostsooihio
purpoos to partioipato 1a national and local alsotlono and to sloot oinrHrisfo

to tbo oauoo oT tho Comnlft rojrty. (IX, 17, 11) V> .Mi.
antthow antioon. antlooa was a matur of too aorta Bollywood Suction of too

loo. Jjsjsttoo County Cr—m1ot Part? during 194o. (XX, 1*)

4 Xa July, 1947 olsvwn onlor Bollywood stadlos la too International Alliance of
theatrical Stags onploysee (IABl) wore rod for $43,000,000 tar too striking Con-
foroBoo of Studio Unions (CSU). Ino ault charged that too producer and too UBS
hod aa 141* —tit to ollalaoto oonpetltion la their respective fields — to crush too
cap*.

Baring too sana period, another alUlon dollar suit omo fHad la relation to tbs
ton month old CSU atriloa. Slxtoon aoobors of too APT. Carpenter* Brotherhood aakad
for $28,000,000 In book pay iron the enjor producers and too UQi. (II, 19)

^

In 1947 testie»ny wo given at Hearings of tbo bouse Coonlttoo on Uh-Aoerioan
ioUTlUoo that AFl Motion Picture Painters » Union Local #644 (onabor of C5*) oao
domloatod by Coononloto* Iho onion strongly donlod tbo eeoueetione, pMnMng out
that it had fHod tbo aon^oasnailst affidavit required by tbo 3tft-hartley Law, and
too union's offloors had signed It. Aaong tba lattor waa Herbert X. Sorrell,
baa boon idontlflod as a famor oeabor of tbo Coonuniat Party by tbo TOonay Coonittee.

(XI. 51)
In February, 194S boforo a jfeusc labor 3ub-Coonlttoot antthow lory, IATSS attorney,

obarfsd that tbora ma Cooounlst influanoe In tho CSU. Ue declared that tha a* of L
Garpontors Union oas "joinou In a Barrings of eoavsnisnes" with alleged Coaanailat
•loaonto in an offort to dootroy tbo doninant poslUan of tbo UtSB. as oddod that
"tbo siaYversiwe drive to bring all Hollywood labor under tba inflnonoo of tbo Cononnlat
Party oontors arooad tbo Conforonoo of Studio Unions and harbert K* Sorrell.* (II, 71)

t

Iho publication, "Tho FUb Dally, 11 during tbo lattor part of Februery and surly
aaroh, 1948 oarriod artleloa rsgardlng tha house Labor Sub^onudttee*e lnveatlgation
of a Hollywood jurtadletional labor strike. Iho baron 4 issue reported tho tostiaony
of Hsrbert I. Sorrel^ etntlng that hs danlsd noobsrablp In tho Conounlet Arty and
donlod that aa allogod Coaeaaaiet Party acebership oard for 1937 ana hla. iho aaroh 5
loans rslotod that tbo Sobooasdttoo oao requsstlog tbo fBI to doteralne whether SorraU
bod aatoally algnod tbo card. Iho aaroh 15 loons rsportod that tbo FBI bad furnished
a rsport that tbo hencfcrrltlng on tbo allogod Coaoanlot Party oard woe that of SorraU.
loo day* lator tho publlooUon inportod that John JL aoblnoon bad tsoUflod toot 00
olooo aooooiato of Sorroll la 1937 bo boo oson SorrallU Cononaiat Partv oard and

had hoard SorraU brag about hla Party nooborahlp. (II, 72, 73)

^Ia July, 1948 o foraor Coasraalot Party aoobor odvisod this Bursas that tho CSV
bad,.for tho tloo bolng, ooaood opon activity and that sons of tbo Cusansilst loadora
of ssrlooo onions bad droppod out of sight. (XX, 73)

Daring tho spring of 1949 • Los Ar^slos laforaoat adrlssd that Hsrbsrt Sorrsll,
CSU loador, bad boon eoaplatoly si joins tod as a fores la tbo action ploturs industry
and that tbs CSU had "eoaood to oxlst." (II, 79)



Screen Writer* Guild (5*0)

The S0O, according to the Motion Picture Alain— for TSkZ and 19h3$ w an
affiliate of th* Author* League of Aaerlca, be. (AU). th* to* Angela* representa-
tive of tho AU, Ana Roth Morgan. wa* a aanber o* th* Coajsonist Party ac of ftovewber

; <na 20) / '.,.-.•>-•.•;; ••
,

> Tha 9*3 vae organised in 1933* According to a forwaar Coawanlst Imrty nsriber,

|fed« ma on* of the firat anion* in tha ewltaal field to con* vnder tha inJluenc*
*f tha CgooatnlBts in Hollywood, Juwaag tha orlelnal orcaniiaT* war* John Howard
lawson, Teaml Omits and Ouy Ehdor*. (IX, 20J

On* of tha oreaniaara of tha Guild ralatad that between 1?3< and 1?3? ha
realised that Coonuniata vara gaining control, of tha SID through conatant9 untiring
activity. After years of fighting thla control, ha withdrew. Ha expressed his
coaplato conrietion that Ccncnnlst* wera In c0opl<9t* control of the STG despite
tha fact that the Majority- of aenbera vae neither Ccmunliit nor synpathotlc to
tha Conamlst causa. (II, 20)

According to the June, V?hV issue of the STG's official publication, tha SVO ^
'

had apprcxiwately 13,000 oajbara. Of this nuaber about 100 vara identified at that
tls* a* Conauniata by a confidential source. In addition, a foraar CosEsunlst Party
aenbar pointad out, a great many neabora wera associate* of Cooauniita, naibara of
Cuw ii lat fronta, or Coonunlst sympathisers. Other infornante, vail acquainted with
the notion picture icdnstry, stated that the STO was actually controlled and operated
by aona 100 to 300 sartora who took an active interest in tltc wor** of thu orcaniaatlott.

(II, 20,21)

John Leech, forcer recretary of t\M Coemunist Party in Los Angelea County,
taatifiad before that County 1a Qrand Jury that John Howard Lawson had bean sent froa
Haw fork to Hollywood by the leaders of the Cnseiiniat Party. Leech further stated
that Lawson iancdlately became active in Hollywood Study Clube, in the Coewnnist
faction of atudlo unions, and, particularly, in tha arcaaiaation of the SRC. Lawson
was the Guild's firat president. (II, 22)

In July, 19);7 Roy brewer, international representative oT Uie IA!5E, stated
that definite Ccnnunlst control ov~r the S£3 was exercised in U-.e -ain throng John :

Howard Loirson, Gordon Kahn and Eanett Lavery (than President cf the STG). (II, 22) '

Louis Budana advised that lavery was roppoeed to be a well-known Catholic and
was, accordingly, considered a good "front* by tha Coarsjaista who also retarded bin
as a faithful follower of tha Party Una,

' According to Budens, tha Cnawnnl ita had figured prce&nentty la tha organixatlon

of tha ^uild and war* in control of It a* of 19*5, whan ha left the Party. Ccawnnist

leaders agreed that control of tha Guild would provide tha wedge for tha control of

all Hollywood. The purpose of the Guild was to laprove the working condition* of it*
aassiare and to strengthen tha Cowjswjist Party** position in influencing publie opinion.

The rarty ueed tha Oulld for foreing i ninflansiit and influential pereone into Una ao

a* to avoid tha heavy barrage of criticien otherwlae leveled at than* (II, 22, 23)

Of tha 28 officers and executive board washer* of tha Oulld in July, 191*7 ten

war*, or had bean, asnbers of the Ci awainl t\ Party* (II, 2fc)
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Of 21 individuals connected with t!u Guild's aonthly, "Screen Writer," c'uring

l°U6-a7, elicit were (or liad been) Mban of the Comnlst Political association.
(n, 26, 27)

As early u Septeeber, 1?47 the sm siwomcs* that 1% wee'toing to fight the
Coasdttee probe of Cossunlst isUiltlii la HolljvseA, (XI, 51)

^ Hollywood Journale stated la September 19*7 that the SB had boon split orar
we© oaia Issuaa - ona scononie and tha othar political. *he latter concerns* a sove
by Oolld president &seett Lsrery to hare all executive board -*abers aL&% tha non-

affiliation certificate*. (II, 51)

:>3
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" (to Decewber 15, 19fe7 approadmtaly 500 SR Beakers aat with reprasantaUTaa of
tha Producers' Cooaittse to discuss tha letter's aoiions eancernlne thooaplujasut
and <Hsort seal of Ccosanlats in tha motion picture Industry. (XI, 52)

Two screen writers acM.3ed that the Cormmlpts wore able, as us :al, to control
tha conduct of tMa acting* The representatives of tlim prod core, Pore Sehary, *

Edward J. ?*umix, a-id tfencer, attended the aeoting to request that t'.io writers, t"

instead of criticising producers t:!:o fired Cocwrjnists, join in 7,-ith the orodncers in aa
all-industry public relations campaign, (IX, 52)

Sehary, according to the two aforementioned screen wr.ltera, stated that he
followed I'ZO policy because lie worked for 170. it first lie voted against their policy,
but cane to tielieve in it: "O..J- job is public relations. The producers told ne that
as soon as?, the sotlitft is : ?Tovrd, thinjs vtll /et bad: to V-e v.a; i>i<: i.srd to be.
We hare -,ot to nako th*» vui lc of Aru-.rlca regain ec.-\fic*o-Tee i.n our *nc antri'." Sehary
asked Iiis listeners to be "patient" ant! to help In too work of public relations. (11,53

After Sehary spoke, Dalton Truibo, Coniniet scieen writer, seised the microphone
and shouted that the producers' representatiras were liars, hypocrites aid thieves*
Truabo charged that Senary hod betrayed evory principle the Guild was founded on*
wannix, according to Trunbo, had often told hia that he had no objection to the
ewploynent of Cqmunists. Is for "'aneer, Trunbo allowed that he had written every
public utterance "'iade by r.an£*r in the previous five years

t

"rsren :ioie Miau t*.at| durliiu tlie ftiif.od T^tlocs .xotint; In Ta-i Trarxlaco i

ho teleplio-ted :*e lone distance, i;ot ue an 1-1 priority to fly to Frisco and
had *e ghost tlie speech for Edward Stettiniua. Wow they caia here and
ask you, ay follow guild nenbera, to turn your back on ae when I a*
fighting for a principle t;-at concerns every nan in this roon. I haven't
chanced one bit d ring th^ post year and a half. I aa now w;iat X waa then,
ire we coins to be swayed by this lying hypocrisy!" (II, ?2, 53)

Trudbo spoke in a disparaging nanner concerning three writers who had acted aa
•friendly witnesses" before the House Coasdttee on t>> inertcan Activities. Be said
ae would aaonyaoualy write these three writers Into the poorhouse. (II, 55)

5 *

The focal point of the aeetinc was a statenant of policy adopted by the newly
elected all-Ouild board, which subnitted It to the Keaberehlp for approval. Scot of
the important points weret
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(a) Bacognltlon of the faot that there ma a Cownuniat aatiaoe la Anarloej
(b) Ixpreaalon of the bolUf that both tha Ihowae Ceaadttae and the Communist

Party vara equally eabveraivej
(a) Weapproval of thrao aaabara of tha an ate .teetified aa friendly witness**

X
' in Washington, beoauee thaj atated publicly that tha Oolld ma Coaamlat-

^(d)^ Disapproval of tha aotiona of tha tea wltnoeeeewho refueed to anawer
< queetlonej
* (a) Critioiem of four aaabara of tfaa 310 (axaj tha Mtfrlaadly Tta*) for

- rafuelag to admit SSO aaahirehlp, beoauee they thereby plaead tba Oulld
aad tha Ciaaainlit Party In tba eyaa of tha publle aa tao similar organisation*.

Taa raaolwtlraai aara affixed to tha polioy atataaants

1. Iba Oaild would appear aa arnica* eariaa 1b tha alTll auita to ba Instituted
' agalnat tha atodioe by- writere flrod for Coavuniat activity, and would

supply than with "tba baat available counsel."
2. The Oulld would oonbat any affort of tba produeara to form a black-

Hat of wrltara for thalr Coaeainlat activity, and would aaak a court
Injunction to prevent tha firing of an/ acre writers.

four of tha aeraan wrltara who bad been eltad for oontoapt of Congreee lad a
fraa for-all battla to prevent approval of tha statement. It aaa finally approrad
<t 1 a.a. by a aargla of tao votee. shay of thoaa who voted for it than bagan to
ota for raoonaidaratlon. After anothar rota, tha statement aaa tabled. Inforaanta
who raportad on tha meeting etated that aany anti-Coaaiiaiiata bad laft aftar tha firat
ota on tha statement. It waa tha aaaa old atoryt tha Communists outlasted thalr
opponanta and won tha fight at 2 a.m. (II, 53, 54)

In 1947 a aoraan writar adviaed that inll r i—

—

iiwji Tit gzcupa within tha SWO wara
attempting to establish a proxy Toting system wharaby thay oould control voting, aa
thay baliarad thay outnumbered tha Communists, lhe latter bad exercised control
baoaaaa of tha Inactivity of anil rnesasiiite. This writar expreeaed tha opinion
that the dlaniaaal of Communists waa only "window draaalng" designed to convince tha
publie that HoUywooa had olaanad houaa. Ha advlaad that aeraan writar Abraham
Polaaeky aaa balng groomed to taka ovar John Howard taweon'e position aa top Ci aaiiml at
functionary in tha SWO and tha Hollywood cultural groupe. Polansky haa baan identified
aa a C aaaiJtt by tola Bureau. (n, 55)

Zt waa pabliolx annnmwad that on January 13, 194* tha SaTJ held a aaating in
Hollywood, at anion tha progreeaive oauoua" waa defeated la ita attempt to fight
tha blaok-liating of wrltara cited for contempt by tha Houaa Committee. It waa
atatad at tha moating that Attorney Thuraan Arnold had baaa retained {pending hia
partnar'a approval) by tha 8*0 to defend tha thrao wrltara (ting Iardher, Jr., Deltea

». aad laator cola) ate had brought oivil aotlon agalnat thalr prodnoar aaplnrem
(XX 55, 56)

Da February, 19*8 a fonaar Coaajoniat Party awmber advlaad that tha SK waa atill
amaaiiat tnflnanoa, aad that area though new officer* had baaa alaotad follow*

lag tha Houee On-Omerlcan Aotivltiea heerlng, i.the ,.. > now offioara wara alaply anothar
group of pro-Comoaniata. (XX, 73)

A member of the SwO advlaad In 1948 that certain Guild nombera had planned to
hire ttaraaa Arnold to appear aa melons curlao la tba ault brought by tha "unfriendly

. 8 -



vltMMM" against the studios which had allegedly black-listed than. Tba Guild* a
FaeoutiTe Board had already entered lata negotiation with Arnold, when opposition to
tba hiring araaa. This aoarea naaad tha following aa tha aoai consistent supporters
of tha Board's aotloai Rise Urttaer, Jr« 9 Joan aownrd lajnaaju *lYaa Bmiii aorta

aa* laatar Cala. 1U ware Ideatiflad aa 05aVk5 aaabcw* a* Un^aanwiaTtMr
J* a.MaJOjr aoaXUartlal aoara* (H* 7») *~ *

T a% « -eating of tha Guild oa Bora* 2* 1*1 tha aetloa af tha BxaoutlTn Board la
tiding Arnold waa uphold by taa Board—luiriilji (n* 75)

A aaatiac of tha Quild on amy 10, l«to, according to a aeraan writer, vaa
'packed* by autt-Coaanaista. A resolution iniiiilaiiliii tha ttawfl HIhi Mil «y
dafaatad ay tha laforaaat and aaatsrs of his grasp, (n* 75}

iaeordiac to tha Washington star* of any 30, 19**% tha of/0 Olad a volt to
void a raaolation which tha aotlon picture Industry asaooiation* allegedly adoptad
la loraabar, l$k7 that tha/ would not •taowiagly awploy a Coaannlat or a aaabar of
any Party which advoeataa tha orarthrov of tha aorarnaaat by forea or by any lUeeal
or unconstitutional nethod." Tha artlela atatad that tha petitioners would Include)

£
30 top writers, nana of whoa was a Coaaoalst Party aaabar or had any concoction with
tha 10 Bollywood wrltara chargad with contaapt of Congress in October, lo«7. (ZZ9 75,76)

In Only, l^Ud, Loa Angolas inforaanta raportad that tha an had not hald a meet-
log for tha pant 60 days. One informant statad that it appaared that tha Coasssilata
and faUow-traralars had eaaaad baring aaatlnga bseaaaa *they ara gattlng poahad around
by our praties." Ra fait that an affbrt would ba aada by aoaa Quild asE&ers to do
away with proxy votings this would result in tha eaergenca of tha Conaunists aa tha
doadnant forea In slactiono. This sourea had. aarliar la I9l*fl, reported that tha
Cowanniat group in tha Guild waa seeking to place limitation oa proxj rating. This
anihod had prored wary useful in eonbattlng tha Coasmnists who always attended In
person, rated In a bloc, and stayed lata. (XI, 76j 7a)

m tha fall of 1?W, aooordlng to a Los Angalaa laforaant, tha 310 waa threatened

S a silt which Bight result In a petition by non-Coanunlst aeabars for a IXRB
action. (II, 79)

iaoordlag to another Loa Angeles informant, while tha Coesranist and non-Conrnenist

groups were praparing alataa of officers for a Quild election, Coaaunists and fallow* •

trarelara attanpted to hare tha SBO oonotitution chanced to prohibit tha use of rosing
by prosy. Thia acra waa dafaatad. (II, SO)

Jm January, 19t9 tba lot lngalaa office advised that an elaotlons had resulted

1b tha election of antl-Cuaamailtta to all poaltloaa of proainanaa. (IX, 60)

Cta loraabar 5, 19aB the lav Torfc Tlaaa raportad tba dlaalaaal of tha oiTil anti-
trust>auit which tha SaTi had filed oa tha grounds) that tha producers had conapirad to
gowara tha political Tisws and associations of persona engaged in tha produotion of
platuraa. Tba dlaalaaal waa on technical grounds, sad tha eowplalnsnts were granted
4*aw* to fUa an aaandad complaint, (II* 90)



Afrorlcan Authors' Authority (AAA )

The AAA Qi planned And established fair the Screen Tritera Guild (SfQ), according
. i.t© the Guild's "Soiwd trltsr." The parposo of this aroanlsatlon was to protect the

-r*fi ttomla interest* of writers tor ths screen, rwpUsMni houses, radio, etc., by
eating as a "holdtaf agency* far tern oopyrlghts of all aatarlal produead by 17.

- A former Comsunlst f*rty member declared that the formation of the AAA within
the Screen Writers Guild has a relation to the general activitiee of the Communist
Party as s!ioan by the individuals of the overall Committee of that guild who warn

• assigned to putting the AAA across. Of the 25 coajatttss smwAsis nanad by the source,
adz were Identified aa Communist Party members. (XX 27, 20* 29)

11th refmrenee.Hb the AAA's jjropoeod control of all V, 3. writines, It nay be
of interest to note a aUtenent i»de In nriTate toy vohn Howard lawson on Imy 23,
I9h6. lawson declared that the beet method of fighting "Jascian" was to Comuniae
the writers and producers in Hollywood, and, eventually, to control every picture and,
fiction story produced in Hollywood* He stated that perhaps one day it would be
possible to control ovary news article in the 0.3. (U, 29)

In July of 191*5 over 50 writers, all members of the 3TO, were working on scripts
to be produced in conjunction with the Office of war Information Overseas Fila
Program. *nong the editorial board aoabers were ten SVG mashers. Of these, three
were identified as Coanuidate* The rest were reported to v>e nesbers of CaoBunlst
fronte. (II, 30, 31)

It is through tho StfG that the Comnist ideologr has been taught to t'r.e follow-
travelers, Cooaunist sympathisers, and unsuspecting writers affiliated with the "uild*
Through the Guild, Communists not only infiltrated propaganda into notion pictiro

. scripts, but also eliminated anU-Ccosnnist atmtsasnt* and scenes therefweau (n, 29)

Screen Actors Guild (SAG)

In 19l*7, U2 'persons, in good bUridine as aeabors of the SAO, wero known by this
Bureau to be members of tlie CoMnmlst rerty and/or foraer rrw^ibers of t?:e Cossainlst
Political Aaaociatlon. (II, 32)

In April, 19b7 creen actors Ronald Eea^n and his wife .Jane ~ynan advised that
they had observed that SAO nesting reflected the preeecce of two cllaues which
followed the Communist Party lino on all questions of policy. The respective heeds
of these cliques, Anna Revere and faron Uorley, did not appear to be particularly
close, but the two cliques Invariably joined forces in supporting a person for a
Ouild position. Of the nine moaners (and leaders) of these cliques narmd by the
Beagana, six were identified by this Bureau aa masfbers or former mergers of the
Ci—nlat Party or the Communist PoliUoal Association. (IX, 31, 32)

Iloyd Oough, aeeordlnff to Beaten, was named Chairman of the clique within the
Ouild called the 'Combined Actors Coawittee." That clique apparently net in advance of
Ouild meetings end agreed on policy to be followed at those nestings. Cough was
identified by this Bureau as a amber of the Ccmnlst Party in ihy, l?u7. (H, 32)

The SAG held its annual election In September, 19u7 and passed a resolution to
the effect that no Cocamlst, or person with Cosmvalet affiliation, could be an

offlcor. However, both Larry Parks and Anne Revere were elected to the StecuUvo



Board, ttim Individual! are known to ihla Burnt as preoent or fomsr newhers of
too CMDifl Party or the Cionaiiilat Political Aaaoolatloa. (II, 36} JL)

t PWfaor, 1947 sotreee Ida Lupine advised that tho SAO appeared to bo waging
Vawmfol fight h—# »»dlonl" —tow froa scoopylng raaoafcliw pocltlono. Bow- \

s> tow atfaUilowsly seenod to tiU 1a pmUSom of irateMN within too orsaniea-
%ln*V—Mine; the "xadloaX" groan to areaW elaeerw- mm stated that Booeld Baenea
wa^onttorrorlng to keep tho "mdioel" aeobars oat of controlling positions.

Of too individuals —1111111811 by Lupine aa being Connunlsts or inn H—utile,
too following have boon identified aa Coanoniets by highly eonfideotial and dalloato
souroee, or reliable eonfldonUal Infonantai floeard DaSilva, Urry Mu. Karon
•srley, Anne Bmri, Herbert Bibernen and Jane nW* (n, Jf» $7)

tltk rofbronoo to aotor Starling anyden, Dsjdne atated that a olooo mood of
hlo hod recently expreaood apprehension over uuyoon** being subpoenaed before too
Bouse Connlttao. Ihla friend, onrrlck Ttwuejaina (who aaa identified by tola Bureau
ao a Connunlst Party aonbar In 1947), felt that Styden aight "break" and apill enough
InXomatlon "to hang us all," Including "a lot of high Government officials." (11, 57) ^

Aotor Ronald Baagan advised In 1947 that ha had boon nado a nonbar of a conadttoo
to "purge" too notion picture Industry of CowsanUst Party snabero. Ihla eonadttee
raoaltod from tho Ihonmo Conmlttoo hoarlngs In Washington, S. C, and a eubeequent
woeting of notion picture producers In Now lork City* Hassan suggoatod that Congrass
declare that too Couenmiat Party la not a legal Arty bat a Xorelgn-lnspired conspiracy,
and that Congrass should cits Cossnmist oontroUad organisations as such so that
oonbarahlp therein oould bo conatrued aa an indication of disloyalty* Ttieae declara-
tlono oould aerve aa a baais for elladnetlng Cnwuilats Iron Hollywood poats. (IX 57, 56)

In January, 1948 John Inlas, Jr., Lxscutive Sacratary of the SAO. at*tad that
daring Bcocnber, 1947 too SAO submittad to Its nonbors a lengthy ballot coloring 21
raoolatlono. ~ Quo reeolution atatod that no poroon ohoold bo eligible to on offloo
or ocondttee of tho SAO "unless and until such person signs an affidavit that ho la
not a aeafecr of tho Coaawnlst Party nor affiliated with such party." (11 58, 59)

At a SAO nesting tho shoro resolution was opposed on too grounds that there
aaa "no proof that the Coasntnist Party aas ready to overthrow or undendne," that
Ouild noohoro did not sneer ahat aas noant by "0 Cononnlst" or what tho Coonunlst Party
mo. Bono sought to kill the resolution by ridicule, others by saying It oould create
a controversy which would aaaIran tho SAO. (XX 59)

Iho resolution aaa passed, 1307 to 157. nr. Dales pointed out that tho Cosnwalat
olio.ua usually nustered about 1)0 rotes for its polioios at SAO 1000090. (II, 59)

Dales further advised that tho Cionamlate In tho SAO etrongly supported re-
ool anion oalllng for an end to tho nail ballot and tho establishment of poll ""^t
in HO elections, he expressed tho opinion that the ain of those supporting this

, reoalotion was to hold freqinert SAO noetings shloh their clique us old attend regularly,
rsnolnliig Into and thereby passing rosolutions which they would not otherwise put
through. (IX, 60,61)

Iho k adore of the Cootuulst eleeont within tho SAO aooorOlng to XoOoo, oootinued
to bo Ann Severe and Lloyd "ough* Ao individual* who supported thooe too regularly,
ho nenod Morris Carnovoky, lorry Parka sod Bona* Bosnsnw (XX» 61)



Aotor Robert Montgomery «*• reported la 19«7 to hm b«oM r«ry mh concerned«w CoMiiit infiltration among 70ms motors. Be aaa alarasd that the antl-
. r 1—111tit foroee contained but few of the ycwnear vWi« (ZX» «*)

' into LaSey, a* HI prodaoar, aapraeasd a similar yimfcyli aspraeasd tha
^emtadoa that the iators laboratory iu tat plaea where aany yoeaf attars and actrassee
vat* Indoctrinated in Pn—iiil— , Be nuil the following m being Important In the
opaaaiiea of the laboratory* aary Tarsal, noaat Bobnen, Ue/d Bridges, J. Edward
Hi Mi ii a* aarrle Carnorsky, Phil Brow and lose Robert. Tba first are bar* baaa
identified aa Coaaanists through a highly confidential and dalioate source. (Ut 63,63)

Oa January 15. 1SW tha "Loa Angelea Kataaiaar reported that SiO a—bare had
roted (1307 ta 157) that omeirt. directors and coawdtt 1 —an aaat alga affldarlta
that they ara act CawnliU, (11,76)

Tha SCO via orgaalsad in Hollywood la tha Fall of 1939 aa an Independent union it
having jurisdiction over cartoonists, akatch artists and animators In tha notion S
piotura industry. In Iftl it obtained an ATX. chartar. (II, 33)

A foraar Communist Party member naaad seven parsons aa baing among thosa chiefly
.
responsible for tha founding of tha SCO. Of these, thraa ara known by this Bureau to
bars been Cocsualst Party members or to bars baaa otherwise closely eonnaotad with
tha Party. (II, 33,3b)

In lTlil tha SCG called a UO-day strifes at tha ?alt Disnay Studios* According Id

a former Cossnmiat Party member, the entire strength of tha Coaauniat aaehlna in the
Loa Angelas and Hollywood areas was thrown Into the strike. The SCG was recognised
aa tha aole bargaining agency for the cartoonists, snd the Cfiliate in this Guild
considered this a major Tlotory. (II, 33)

Tha same source stated that during tha period of tha Stalin-Hitler Past, tha
SCO strongly opposed aid to Britain, and 7.3. entry Into the war. After the InYSsion
of Russia, the SCO -called for U. S. entry Into the war and the opening of a "Second

*

Pront.» (II, 3b)

Ihtriag 19b3-b5» according to the saae source, the leading functionary of tha : »

SCO aaa asrtlaer W« Poaerence. As Business Representative, he used hie influanaa
to direst and control anion activities which would bring the union into tha Cowcwniat
orbit. 3h April. lShk» Pomerance told a Cossnmiat Party official tost tha SCO had
no objection to the holding of Consunlst Party nestings in tha SCO Hall. (XI, 34)

This source further sdrised that tha SCG aaa a aaabar of tha Conference of Stadia
Onions and was one of tha studio guilds which sponsored the Bollywood Writers
Boaillaatlon. Tha last-named organisation was cited by tha Attorney General aa being
within tha parries of txecutlve Order 9S35, sad was clasaifled by hia aa •Coawmiat.*

* b January, 19s5 it was dstarainsd that flisabeth Leach, aa official of the Comma-
niat Political Association in Los Angeles Couaty, had la her posseealon a report oa tha
SCO* It stated, in part, that the SCO "aaa done a great deal toward derelopdhgt under-
standing of tha posslbilitiss of tha eartooa fila as a propagandist educational sadism**

Sereon Cartoonists* Guild (SCO)

(H, 3a)

r 12 -
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lit June, 1?U? tho SCG held an election of officers. Anonc these vera tha
following t

" Hobort Carlson - Treasurer
- * carX»o«*l« reported to hm reeelred fr—iiitit litarater* and to hav*

; Jjinkmn openly la tear of Communism la WW. (IX. 35)
- < .

j saurice Boward * Business Agent
A moat reliable source identified both Howard and hla wife aa Comonlat

Party members la (H 35, 36)

Milton S. Tyro - Legal Advlaor
la June, 19*7 • Tory rollabXa source adrlaad that Tyre was a aaobar of

tha Communist Party, ind had boon aueh for too years, (n, 36)

Cecil Board - ^laraber of tha Board of Trustees
In 19U7 Beard waa a member of the Ceramist Party. (II, 36) t

Thomas fymca - timber of the Board of Trustee*
'

Byrnes is reported to hare married a woman who waa a aenber of the Coasunist
Party. Source ra* unable to cXv her name. (II, 36)

WlUlaa ("Bill") lOcElna - Menber of the Board of Trustee*
KlccLns reported to hare &wn a rery pro-Ccanunlat and pro-Hu.ralan speech

while In tha U. S. Army, and to hare had Coanunist Party literature In hie possession.
(II, 36)

Arthur Dabhltt, former President of the SCO, who has exercised a great deal of
Influence over the Guild, is reported to hare bean discharged by the Walt Dia-?r
Studios la June, l°Ul for endevrarlng to Influence other employees to beeone inter-

' ested la Communism and also for the distribution of Coaauniat literature* (H 36,37)

Walt Disney, while dlscusalne the SCO in 19kl$ pointed out that this union waa
not affiliated with the Motion Picture Producers Association, but ia linked with the
Society of Independent Motion Picture Producers, headed by Donald "elaan. As a
consequence, the Cartoonists Guild was not aakad to fora a cooealttee to ocet with r

the producers in an atteopt to combat Communism, as wore the other talent Guilds.
'

<n, 63)

Disney stated that the Disney Stttdloa eaailoyed tha l&rceat porcentace of Guild
members (about 250), so that as the Disney employee* Toted, so did t'te entire member-
ehlp of about $00.

Ho expressed the opinion that the Conmnlst problem In the SCO cant to a head
when the Technicolor Studios were on strlkm la tho X9hl strugcla betareen tha CStI and
the IATSX. At that time Disney laid off UOO vorkersi were all who were

- suspected of beinc Ccsmniats. (II, 63)

-*
-; .

' In 191*7, Mr. Dianey atated, the SCO's Business Agent was xmurlce Howard.
(Howard has been identified as a Comriunlot through a highly confidential arid delicate
source.) Disney pointed out that some SCO aenber* vera endeavoring to get rid of
Howard by refusing to pay their assessments until Howard was removed from his post.

(n, 63, 6li)
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Bonar Dyer, Director of Leber Relatione for Dianey Otudioe, stated that SCO
iwre becoming alarmed orer poaalnle CowDiit Infiltration and had begun

to team a more active latere** la the Batter. Their Mlvi to attend neatInn
Via tho paat bad been a eouroe of wealtnoae la cnabaHng lamtrettam, to Mid. (n, 6b)

•^S* Dyer stated that at on* time, while la the 800 boilding negotiating a labor
bo hoard a a .ana spooring to a croup la aa apparent effort to ooU eob-

to tho Daily fooplo's world,* a toot Coaat CtwawwU-* nowopaper. fhaweaea
alleged that that publication *la too only looal aawapaper with a direct wire to
aoaaor." Ha oitod thla aa an axaapla of how the acO bolXdlaf baa booa used by
Cronos.lata. (U, fife).

la December, 19n7» according to a loo Angeles informant, bo roeolTod a talartinoa
oall that a SCO aaeMag waa to bo bald protoatlac tho proaneora* aetioa againstISa
•oafriondXy witaeesee* at tho hearing bafbro tho House Coaalttoo on uMamricaa
lotlrltles* Ho recelred no other notloo of tho mooting and discovered that tho shop
stewards had IDnoiso not boon notified. Ro and too otoworda attended tho meeting
and defeated a roaolution Talcing tho above aontlanod proteet. (II, 76,77)

With reference to ttauriee Howard, (former) Bcjinesa Agent of the SCG, the sane
source reported that many Ooild aoabora wished to ooat hia.

ZCh June. IShB, SCO moabera eaployed by Walt Diana/ lad a amoont which r eaulted
In the defeat of Howard and tho election of Raymond T. aacombor aa Soslnesa Agent.
The Informant stated that this pot an end to the Communist dosdnation of tho SCO*
Bo added that tho Ooild had toted to sign non Cn—mlit affidavits and ho waa of tho
opinion that Howard's career in Hollywood waa finished. (II, 77)

Scroop Office feployooo Ooild (30EQ)

Tho SOBQ vaa originally a ffillated with tho Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators
and Peparhangers, JSt Local 1391. In l?o5> whoa tho Conference of Stadlo nnione
called a strike, only about half of tho SOU meaberahip participated. Later, tho
S0B0 voted in an *IAB election to affiliate with the AfL'a "Office Enployuee
Ihdoatrlal union,* end tho SOB* wont out of existwoee. (II, 37)

In July, 19U7 a loader of the Votlon Picture Alliance adrleed that at one time
tho SOBS waa strongly dominated by tho Comaonist Party. He added that as of 19*7
there waa bo Indication that tho •Office Baployooa Industrial Onion" woo under
economist control* (II* 37-Of)

Screen Piroctora Ooild, too. (300)

.. .srt

-5-

In 1P*7 the 3D0 bad 10 officere, none of whoa waa Idontl Had by thla Bureau aa a
it waa determined throng* a highly confidential oooroo that nine aoi ooa

dirootera (aa of 1&7) were, or had boon members of tho Communist Party. Thooo nlaa
vara 3D0 aawtiara fti addition three other dlreetore, not memo ore of tho S00, war*

Identified aa aoabora of tho Coaamniat Party or the Communist Political Association.

3



m 17b7 tho 3CG foroally proteated to tho Speaker of too Houoo denying the

r supports** or not. I do know they a re supported by too f i—hiTit group in tho Junior
Branoh, and tho other croup - tho Aoerican {roup - of tlio Junior Branoh haa com toa and talked to oa about tha neceaaity of getting thaao two nan out of tho control
of tbolr Guild as tho7 vara troubla oakarc and bad a&t«apte4 t,* turn tha Uiild over |
to Herbert Sorrull, .

.
" (Corroll baa boon identified by thin Bureau aa herinc filled

*

out a 19JB Cnamimtat Party registration blank. II, 13) (II, 67)

Oa January 13, 1$|8 tha 3D0 hold a asotlag eoneeralag tho separation of tho
_ Junior Branch froa tho Sedor Branoh. DaUUle oppoaad tha giving of a rota of eon~
fldaneo to tlio above naaed Juiior Branch officer*. Dakille van defeated and ha adriaodi
"Tha reeult was a notion carrlad giving rlrtually a oleaa bill of hoalth to tha too
an In tha Asaistanta branoh (Junior Branoh). which la supportad by tha Coaaumist
olawaat.* (II, 67,68,69)

Accoxrling to DaVille, he and his aasociatec bocaaM determined either to split
tho assistant directors frca the directora group, or to retnove what they bell*ve to
bo tho Concunist elanant aaong tha assistant dirootoro. Ha has bean told that tho

. abOTO-eitod Bobort Aldrich "wrltee (director) Willis* Wrier 1 a stuff and the two work
;
together as a teaa. That la why Tyler (at tho January 13* 19b6 eating) inaiated on
a rota of confidence in Aldrich." DeKille stated at that neetlng, "I favor keeping
tho Junior aeabers-In the Guild because 1 feel wo ces keep thea fron straying isto
fields In which they should cot go." lldrioh isBodistely challenged this utatenant
froa tho floor, sa/ii* that DeUille vss indulging in innuendo. DaKiHe received tho
lapreaalon that Aldrich atoned to be fronting for pressuro groups, and waa a definite .

Influence la oarryin£ out what scoaod to bo the party lino la tho political Maneuvering
within tho Guild. (II, 69,70)

Cecil *• DoUlllo advised that ho and nine other dirootoro (monbers of SDQ) had
arranged a confidential mating on IBuroh 12, 19k6 to decide upon a slato of officers
whieh they would soak to elect at tho next SDQ election. They planned to gala

. support, la parson or by proxy, for this slato. (11, 77,78)

At a Ouild neetlng Baron 23, the Ouild rooolvod to requiro ita offioera and

„; directors to alga a pledge Including a stateaont that theyw era aot, and had aot boon,
aaatiiig of tho Cowaunlst Party, and were not la aynpathy with too aino of the Forty.

(U, 78)
July, 19U& DeBUlo advised mat tho Ouild had elected Don-CoenjunUt officers

and that, following tho election, SDO ooatlnga had dealt solely with Ouild business

ICI
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aattera. Be ctprMMd the opinio* that tho f i—inlHi ml their friends In the SCO
ted torn underground. Be alae atated that mm of tbe younger dlreetore aero adopting
a noalUve antl rn—mil at ataad. Hi believed ttet eventually jrmiear aaa, opposed to .

tan) Cf—aniita, oould be trained te take ow direcUaa of tte Oattd. (U, 79)

Ifaalalaao Mataal Protective Aaeociatloa (a*Pa>
'

^ la 1947 tba KM, (Xsoal #47 of tba Anarioen Federation of eaeiloUna - APX$
Hated 13,000 aaoaore la food atandlng. Ala union reportedly included all pro*
feoaloaal unite 111818110 la tba Im Angelas area, ma only 1947 offloor identified
by a rellahle source aa a Conauuiat Party saussr (holding Cn—ml% Party Book #36200
la 1943, aaa Dan S. Bight, a neabar of tea Mai Board aad Deleante to tba Pasadena .

Central labor Council* (II, 40)

" ' Proa 1937 to 1939* California Stata Sanator Jack B, lennoy ma Preeident of tho
aYPA. Bla investigation of Cn—mlaa attain tba talon raaaltod la a nuabor of
•otpulalone.

(

In 1939 lunney aaa dafaatod for re-election aa president* Since that tin*
Ceaaanlat aotlTltlaa althla tba union ara raportad to have reeulted In lta with-
oracal fran affiliation with las Angelaa Central labor Coaneil aad tba Stata
federation of labor. (II, 40)

J. K. ("Spike") fellace auecceded Tamay aa prealdant of tba hltPA, allegedly
wltb tba aupport of Coaanniata. According to a 1947 officer of tba union, nallaee
oooparatad closely with tha Coaanaiiata during tba period, 1939-1947* tho Coaaunleta 1

rtoaanrii beoano ''exorbitant, howerer, and in 1947 nallaee indicated that be see
through" wltb tbaau (II, 40)

forty-one aaabera of tba HKFA, In good atandlng aa of 1947, vera identified by
tala Bureau aa aaabera of tba Coaaanlat Political Association (aa of January 16, 1945)
or tbe Coanuniat Party (aa of bay 17, 1947). (II 40, 41)

Council of Hollywood Qullda and Oniona (CMP)

The CHQU aaa foroed In June, 1944 to conbat the ontl-Ccesniniit "Motion Picture
ATManoo for tba Preservation of Aaarioaa Ideals." Prior to tba ioraatlon of tba
cm, nnaaroua private auetlnga of knoaa Coaanniata aero bold la tbe Loo Angelas
araa to atudy uays or nean* of aaearing the Motion Plotare Alliance. (II, 41, 43)

One of tho taeUea euggestod by Saltan Trunuo, Cn—inlet acreen writer, aaa to
atreaa tho inability of the Xotlon Picture iniinao to nana a tingle picture containing

Coaaanlat propaganda. Trnubo beliered that thla aaa a vary vital point, aa be felt
that taa Alliance oould not criticise a apoelfle pictare aitaoat attacking tba pro*
daaJag organisation, thua providing tba oritlea of tba Alliance with now alliee* (P^ 43)

* Of tba eigte CB3B offleera liatod la 1945, too vara kaoun by tbla Baraaa to bo
Coaaunlat*. (II, 45)

lb January, 1947 It aaa ascertained through a reliable aoareo that tho CfflD

oonaiated of twelve uniona* Ihla aoureo related that tho CHB bad loot three affiliatee.
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aalalr aa a malt of diffloultlM our tlM 1947 fife strife*. (U# 44, 45)

Aa •maUl la ttaa UU labor wit—mi I U tat Urn
at 1*47 tu» CiXXT waa dazmnt, but sttU ted tob«
labor (II, 45)

ftrfriMd that aa
aa a font la tha "radical
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1 •,

af the I^Ujr Peeplee IbrU*
Britain Ootid, liHaotine ***t thataTnad an artlala aonaaralng the

0*U4 had JitHl U aa oUoged •eitoh
that any critUtan of the Board or any iim ! af the Balld for eetloa
branded ** Q iiniil it propaganda, lata article Indicated that at a pablla
relation ooafkrenoe bold la Chioego, ta« represent*tiToe of too QaUd had
been afraid to stand up against a dseand by I. prank TToenin for an ladostry-
aide loyalty check. The article ooaelmdod 07 urging a dctemlaed
Ootid aeafeero against tha Board** policies,

PS
October Zt9 19*9* I«J Aagelee reported that according
eereen writer in Bollyeoed, the OaUd was than In tha

offloor* for tho coning ]w with tha aoU-Coojnolita withon*
a strong personality to function as an offloer* This source ladloatod that
tha aaU-Coaonutlota at that Una eoatrollod 155 proxies, while la X9iifi this
faction had oontrollod 260 proxieo. Tha anil Ccwawinlst groap reportedly
bad approachod Ui dlfforoot indiTldnelsj asking than to serve as Prssldant.
and all had declined.

tho Oetobar J, 1*9 lasns of Tariety* listed tha 53 ladiTidaala
nonlaatad for tha VxeeotlTe Board of tho Sarsoa lritora Ovlld, and an exenlnft-
tlon of this list reflected that foe* of amah nwlnni bad boon identified
aa Conanalat** It la Intarastlag to note that Albert sfclta, coo of tho
Bollywood Ton** wan elreolatlns petition* to place hie aaaa on the ballot
aa a oandld*te for tho Bnoutlvo Board.

its* that tha prinelpal parson actively attanpt-
Ing to rally tho enl

tha aalllng of lltaratars, eta., U solieU

1949 reported last following defeat af \\m soifjai toil ft tha *Bollywood
Tan* la tha Jenwery* Ufe9 alaotlon of officers, tfaa Ssraan Writers 0&U4
bad dlraotad a notloe to tho Aathore* toogap of Aaerlee, with ahloh tha
Oolld is affiliated* adrlaing that aslcee tho offloara af tha aathora*

iim Onaejaniit affidavits no reowlred by tha felt-JBLrtlay
Act, tha local OaUd let ended ta *the*en? affiliation with the Aathora'

^ ^_ OBSemtterdeytedd y\



_ >rtad that ihn tha 5crm UUrt
Gaild slsotlona wsra hold on torvbv l«t lSt**j MWil supporUra
of tha »aalljaoodW aara aloatad, although «bl*a «M dafoataou
la addition, Mlahaal BLankfora, whoa tha aovraa statad ragularly
supported tha Ciiaaaitf.it Una la Oulld attain, was also dafsaUd
for a Yioa prsaidaotial poaitlon, altneagh anrold Baohamn who haa
boon idantiflad la tha past aa a Goaannlst Party aaabar was alactad.

This sourca raportod that tho Guild aaa in poor financial
oireuaataneaa with its contracts aspiring in May, 19b?. In trying
to nagotlats naw contracts, dlfflcultisa had ariaaa la riaw of tha
Guild's affiliation with tha authors' Laagno, of whioh flTa aambars
had rafuaad to sign tha noa-rrisamil st affidavits rsqalrad by tha Taft-
Bartlay act, tharaby donying ths Soraan Vrltara Guild tha right to
appaal to tha atlonal Labor MlaAlooa Board la eonnsstioa with its
aagotlatlons*

bIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Los Angelas inforaantflHHbn r*broary 20, 1950 raportod
that tha national Labor Aviations Board bad rulad that tha 36 Council
aanbsra of tha Authors 1 Laagna of taarloa aaat alga mil CobmbbiIbI
affldarlta, aa vail aa all officars of tha Authors* Uagua. Tha
Laaguo, according to this informant, had protaatad to tha national
labor Relations Board, bat had advlsad Its affUlataa, which laoludas
tha 3eraaa Vrltara Guild, that tha offloors would alga tha raqvlrsd
affldarlta by April 11 ragardlaaa of tha ruling by tho national Labor
Itolations Board, this laforaant raportod that all of tha Saraan trltara
Guild offlcara haTo aignad such affidavits?

13
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Scriw Oartoonlata Ootid

Ca M| 8, l*n*» Loa Angalaa laforaftntflHHwnartad that
Bill tdtttajofcn bad agraad to bit oandlaata fo^BBBn Agaat of tba>
Scraaa Cartoontata Onild at tha paraoanX arging °* horbart Sorrall,
laadar a* tha |im Qiawjaal it faatlam within tha Intarnntioaal Uliaaaay
of Thaatrioal and SUga anvloyaoa* B* itfimal rapertad that ttttla*w alaatad tqr ft vata at ft* to 1* aat that of thU latta* flgava
1*7 Totaa warn oaat by aaplayoaa of Diana? Stadias* Tbia Informant
aloo adrtaad that tha anployaaa of DLsaay Stadloo vara oonaidarlng
withdrawing from tha Saraaa Gartoonlata Qalld aAd£afcs«

confidential aourca'
Lanny Station* raportad

haa baaa racaptorad by tha Laftiata and that in all
probability amnrioa Howard, who haa baaa idantiflad aa a abar of tha

again ba tha Bnalnaaa agaat for tha Oalld*

"TWptambar and Oetobar, l9U?m^^^fc*portod that
tha July, 19& iaaaa of "tha Anir*tor,» publleatiSnP tha Qalld, whloh
w*a tha firat iaaoa following tha alaetlon of Xdttlajoha, contaiand aa
artlola dn*ling with «Th±a piriod of Witch Honta and Loyalty Twata."
Thla aonrca alao reported th*t tha cooatitution of tha Oulld had baaa
efcnngad, providing for a ganaral moating of tha nanfaarahlp onea aaeh
Booth inataad of onea aaoh thraa aontha, and la addition qmoraa rwquira-
nanta wara radnoad, ankiag 25 ft quoraa. Thia aonreo atatad that thaaa
tan annamra vara typically Cuwwmlatlo in that aaat of tha aawtian did
not Una to go to matiaga and than, by limraaalng tha nonUr of maat-
infa and rodueiag tha nonbar of paraona nacaaaary to fon a qnom, ft

ralatiwW jilWranD -bo ftum^ —ting could oontrol tha
Guild*

Scrwan febllelata Qalld

On ft aanbar 9, I9k9, Ins Angalaa inforaftoi
that Cuamai l it Imrty aanbara, by aaaaa at Initiation, wara *tlU la
control of tha Sanaa rabliolata Onild, ant that affbrta wax* baing
axartad by aaali iri of tha Qalld to onat IndlTldamla adharlng to tha
Coaaanlat Una* Thla informant adrlaad that aa of that tlan, tha
•Right Wing* forcaa within tha Oaild vara ********* far affiliation
with tha latanational Allianea of Thaatrioal aad Stag* amplayata#
ahila tha "laft flag* foroaa vara amppartlng aj
dapandant of any national onion affiliation.

|
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On tanir <- IQgl. Ian Aiwl— mbn of
EO Madlaa, adriaad
in soartlng o»t« aost

of Its aanbara who bad baan sympathetic to Cowavnlsa froa BcacutiTa
Board poaltione vital* this Oaild. This scares adriaad that this
had bMO aeconplithad by not rabiriag lndiridnala who vara undesiiabla
following tha 19h5 stadia strlks. ibis wbn nporM that Is/ Xaear*
van at that U» President of tha Mid tad, aceardlag te the iiftmnl,
b^lmd to be aaU-Ctaavinlit tat qulta "liberal" la; her Ties*. Lonard,
aocerdine to this lnforennt* has been employed principally by Columbia
Pictures Corporation and has associated with Individual* who ham tbs

left" or sympathetic to CasBraaic**ren*l^tlnn^l^bjlnK"ttay

^^^H!o1r*rr^^u^THuatry Council

lbs Motion Pioture Industry Council* which is under th« leader-
ship of Osell B. DenlUe, functions as a publls relations organisation
for ths notion picture industry and is comprised of aaaagrtent and labor,
as vail as praduetlYc and acting talent. On Jons 15* 19hS» Los Angeles
informant fl^^Hprsportsd that during that week ths question had arissn
as to tbs xMHx*s attituds toward in&rldaala oitsd in ths report of
ths Tsonsy Coamittss (California Coavlttea on ta>4aeriean activities)
and that Kr. DaKilla bad ta*ea a positive stand that ths Council should

oritloal of fanney*a findings*nc^je^_^|^fuDasbeiag

^^^TWTW^T^^^rs^isTatitort, local 306j kTL

Ths Deceaber 30, 19k? issut of ths "Daily Worker" roportsd that
ths "United Tlekat" of this union had scored a sweeping Tlotory over a
Rsd-faaiting opposition* According to this artiolsy ths principal issus
of ths opposiUon slats had bssn ths aasand for ths <ttsa1ssa1 of Barry
Saehar as attomsy for ths union heeaaas of hie anting as attorney for
ths eleven Conaunlat leaders*

Screen Office Professional Bapleyaaa Oaild, Looal lOg

In March, 19t9f ths above local baaana tha bnrcaining agant far
2,300 aaraan office and profasaional workers, <«*»i»*««g profasaional and
offica workere in lav lark City oaployea by Imramgamt, Emu, WK$ ColnaaU*
Twantlata Century-Tax, aro, aapabUa. amtlcaal
Brothere, and antrareal Ploturea, hnv larl

that tha Ceaavalat Party had baan assisting thla
daaonatrationa on bahalf of tha union and by iniaaliliif wnidratf'^T
anil on thaatar muangare la bahalf of tha sad

raan aarrtna. earns)

aant^B^Kdriaad
loea^a^reVidlag
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iffttrt iwti
TM« »b*o» r«pr«a«»t« praetieallg oil cctora •»

legitimate stage and according to em article appemrinm -

-Va^1<« 0# j»»Mft«r 1^ 29#, (mu AMI* ftrtoiv:'|M? v

ft/ /or* City, « former
hor of the CoMet2 •/ Ae¥eTo Sanity, on £«p««sfc«r S, 19*9,

r#port#4 thai th# i«atf«r« of the Communis* foption of thin m
union morn Sam Jaffe and Phil Loeb. VHHMBHr&a* advieed *.if

that both of these individuals morn turn to Him an 'concealed
Cemmumiete^'

active in the anti-Ceumuniat
fact iem of thie U10I, repiHed em March 3, 1930, that after
fifteen near* the "conservativee" had gained control of the
nominating committee of the union and planned to remove
Commumi ate from the Council.

The September 13, 1930, iaane of the Daily Worker
reported that the Council of Actoro Squitg on the proceeding
day had mapped plane to combat political bA^cblistings of
entertainero* The article etated that thin action woe taken
mm a reemit of the dienieeal of Jean Muir from the teleoieiem
ehow The Aldrich family."

Guild of ta^^K^mTatM^advTaod^nooto^^
\

em the proceeding daw at a meeting of Television Authority
the queetion of the Jean Muir incident had arisen. Thie
meeting man under the chairmanship of Mobert Spiro, • member
of the Choruo Momttg of Actoro Semite. Informant advieed
that during thie mooting Spire spoke mgmtj
freedom and the AntiCommunist Gruomdo*

•

American euild et Tmrietu Artiste

k Tho December 23, 1948, edition of thg JtaUf Worker
A^9^ reported that thie anion oovere nigmt club and ovndehlld

, artiste and at that time had a membership of 1,465. aWk\WM

GffScatterday ttgk - S3 -
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^tfoatl/ta* a£»a«. a** la*« M*a/a/*Ma orpaaljotiaa,WBW aa OeUbtT 19, 1999, that thin union fa aat to?
Ay CmwrfHi altaaa^* aaapaetatf Jaaoa f. Jflvarataaa, «U
ottaraay /or tao orpaafaatf oa, •/ tola* iitt«r « Commmniet 99
Commmniet i|ipftMm« fffloarataaa. according to aa aaoaymaa*

, k
mwm, r*p«rt«4 fa Jfcoaaaar, 1949 taot StIvoretone aoa «

::: member of tha XrtiMti Xaa*ora OatloV rA 1MB ar 1999.
< m+oording ta tha informant* Moyt Jaaltae* sn a*4a Ja«o«tf a* :

b 4 Jaaratai-a a/ tala trpoaiaatlaa altaaafft a* aatf aa pravfoa*
aoaaaatloaa afcataaar la taa mtiNdaMH field bat had ftaaa
oatlva la tfea actional ffarftla* Fnloa and the laarfcaa
Caassalcatl oaa iaaoclatlaa. Baddook vm aaapactttf bacaaaa
of Ala eaaaootlaaa vita 4brrv Bridge and was Quoted in 1940
or 1942m A report of in* Bouee Commit*00 on Ph-Xaorfca»
lottaftfaa eat forth teotineny la 1959 of a ffaaaaafat .Part

9

»a«r /ra» 19J2 to 1990 b*0 atatad taat aa know Haddock an
member •/ taa Gonmantoi Party*

aoalatfta or 9oca»aatara aiid>alaplalaa
«T3»a*

fcnova reliaawty^ on July SVS l999s nado available a form
letter aaat aat 69 a aaaaar of tha aaaoara 0/ tAa above
ar^aalaatloa aoking other aaaaara_*a Jala taaa la afoalay
taa Vorld Paaco 4ppoal. flHaaaaaaaaaaw*/ r#rk 011

iaosat J4 19J9j rapariaa^imna^naalpad a cop* 0/
tala 1attar and believed It ta 5a la enpporw of the Caaaaalat
Party Una. Be reported that thie organi nation wan located
at 1000 Broadway and had a aaaoaraalp of oonething over 100,
Me ntated that he had taoa^at for none tine that the association
woe dominated by the Commmnieto.

of Mew Tort City reported
em August jy. 1951, IWmwmFI a number of indtviduale
connected with thte aatocfatfoa a*a* aa believed te be member

n

of the Comunniot Party, la thie regard aa etated that Mem
tflaaa, • aaaaar of tha Aeoooiation, had admitted he wan a
member of tha Commmniet Party, rata informant alma referred
ta the above-mentioned lattar a*tea aa fait ta ha farther
evidence of Communiet Party oympathtee on the
nmmber mf mamhara of tha Aeeociatiom.
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mum ttaai 1/ lacui .

'

The Mmy M39m Imm of The Compaem9 reflect 00%
mm «rtf ei« *• *ft# «//#•* tkat the 4»t*#r* £#O0»* «/ iurlot
*o4 Ifiutf « atat#Mit declaring that the refueml of the
Supreme Court to reefmm the case of the "melluwoed IQ" had

• •tUmii— in which there in the «r*J*«4
% /em •/ ommtiWi Its****** *• tJU ri#*t« «4

#««mbI* iiltfitiMt of alT «»t&«M*9 «fJft«r* JretiJiatae*
«4»t««4 I * 1949 that it te «*<• sp of m mbif •/ »b»-
•frff art #• ibcA «a the 4ttt*er* Guild. Medio Writer* Guild and
the Screen Writer* Guild, each of which i

never sotietd any
Causal #t sfftfpity an* tfcat the officers is central thereof
mere strongly anti-Communist^ being such individuals ae

Meaeh amd Supert MUghee. Me stated, however, that im
recent year* he had noticed tt hae had people connected with
it who apparently are sympathetic toward Coununi em, etating
he specifically had in. nind tftrfiptAmli-iAfl had eupported
the Hollywood 10.»

——— —

-

*9ff»» firtqrf assBttla amli
Thie group erne eet up after the Bouee Committee

on Cu-Jtmerioan Acttvitio^^earinae in 1947 and according te
Loo Angelee Informants m WmndM fLpsmd ae ite principal
purpose to- create better pSbli eTlHffas* for the aottoa
picture industry* Beth informants advised that it ie
entirely free of any Coamuniet taint and that it has been
used ae a pressure group agminet Cmmu*imm m

of Lee Angola* characterieee
the pmrpoifnumWbe^Ve^FVum am a eery goed one although
entirely oelf-ooreiug for the metiem picture industry inae-
much ae tt mate me m ie hoop any eemmdal and other
eensattonml matters from reaching the publto* Tu thie com-
meet iem one etated that if the ergmutmmtieu had beau in
esietenee prior te the Mouse Committee heewinge tout turn

"friendly wttnesseem might newer ham bet
epemm for the motion picture induetry. m
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- t;F MNilff. 2999 oivfMd tlat tao NaloIJ Stria# *•mMmkf. 2999 oiofttd Oat tao nKfTdKrtmg tft* wmmdr
%f 2999 mmd propottd tat •ttoal1 ttmoa* mf *» tadMtrr-s*d«
UmmXtm oat* ad that darts* Oototor MvoraZ t»oa mUm
Mfi drat* u» •»* uMM to tfco ftaaafl oat ao «fr«a*ast
AObJJ ft* POO**** OBd MM «/ tiO CWMfi't ftf/Iootid a* rmUi aad mm •/ tao Ctmfi'a a//II<«*t»,

^uwmlt t*w ftmt *rad«a#ra aWd am* tao tforaas Irttar*

1# # rt#rff tMt d*«P«W /aOtttOO
•thi aftata tao foaactl taraataaiaa; to ilrtrn ««•

r«o io/trsaat adolMd mi tao itj/altf oata i

propotaJ *ad ooas re/erred oao* to aosoar trffaaijratf oao 1

/or tttdtf aad raeoBaasdattoat aad toat at a praotioal
oattor tat enhject •/ iojalty aataa /»r tao ffttfutr* *o
carrtatiy adlaf droppad. ri« la/oraoat advitod toot
Cao*/tt#. attfttaat to lr<e Soaaotoa, *at ooaooitod /or
atfv<M *a tal* aattor* *r*ar tJUrfto ft aad *«•» tsppottod
09 Mikri o/ ta» 5cra« iotoro GatId that iatttad o/
tttotlttMa? a lovaity oat a, tat Couacfl ottaMftA a
atari a? Aoard vbfea prepotal o/ tat £ertaa 4ctort Guild
aad rtctfutd /aporabJf roactf oa /raa a auaoar a/ Counci 2
r<»)*«Miiatlpii. Jfcvavar, (?Ao«/ft* advitod that tfco «vio5-
JiB#m«Bt o/ «aek a ooard w>*2d -t«nd t# •«taBi«M a %M t«
MA 11 oM Pfpft* «#rotf *# m«# opp##l*<#» th0 JtpaZvf
•oil prtyras and ulttmattljr tufit tad fwal »t* tm «m
$Bd«rtr^. Chtyftt* 9?pr*9»0d the fwtltng that acttin ahonld
5« iat«n b& fndioidual producer* to d«ny caplo^en* to

Commsatrt Biupdcta*'

According to tMa <a/o raoa*, Jf-^-Jf had adoptod ;

Chtvftt*' *ugg99tfn with regard U Jftoy A2*«r, an actrow
•4U has betm oottoo is tho ffolZsvood ffoanoil o/ tat irt»,
£o and Pro/oBofoao.

looordtM to tao <a/oraa»t. JM?-iT aad caot Blair
- in am important rolo l» • bos prodaotioa bmt prfr to too

co—taoomoBt taoroo/ tao Md appear** at a tpoo*or at a
t MatlM optBtortd oy taa Aliipood Coosofl o/ tao drtoy

al aetemeee aad /rt/ttti oa«. /tllovfao tatt appoaroaeo* M-G-M
v«w«#F<tl «• ««ftt«spi«to* odMdifa^ l«r ooatroat tot r«Mrt«*Uf
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ooooaltod Chmufitm' *ker smggesiod toot offioials o«Vr«H
I2«<r cone oralky aor aoooetattos otfta ^MuifH /r»il group*
and rtgatot aor to o*sla*» Hit activity. fit* mo doaa on

4

Alalr adofood taat oao bad boo* badly slolood by Cowmftt
front orffaatootioao and poople with whom «ao »ao aaooofatod*
A* otatad, aeeordiay to tbo tn/oroaai, tbat oba avoid bo
Joaoor baoo aay coitcit a-tta CmiuriH /roa* groaya or l«-
ttwtdml* of pro^Cemnnnist aumpathies m4 oad* an affidavit 7

to tola a//oo*« Prior to hsr intsruiem sh* had boom rmiMtf
/rom bar i>o2* la tbo yfotaro, bat Ctir ixiMtfn a/ tbo
affidavit, man r««tor*d to taa ?*2«» l*ao I a/orBaat adofood
that tftio matter oas bandied by JJore Seharg of U-G-M and no
publicity it to oo yivaa tbo aottor unJeaa ber enpioyseat
and Couuatst front aotivitios art Arouyftt to tbo attention
of tho public^ tn mhioh event tho studio plant to uoo tho
affidavit and Blair 9* applanation of bar activities. Tka
ooaroa reported that ffiu JToliy, kuMid «/ Sloir, boo booo
yroatly upoot ooBoornlay bar affiliation ait* front group*
and has consulted Ghogfit* rogardiug aotloa bo oboold uador-
tako to roaoMiitoto harm Tho informant oxprooood oa opt aloa
that ZeHy considered divorcing his wtfo bocause of her
Conxanttt front activities but a reconciliation has boon
ojfact cd.

Tho informant expresaed the) opinion that tho
adoption of an industry*** dm loyaltg oath io ourrontiy
impomtbla oooaboo of tho opposition of tho Soroen Writ era
Guild and tho Screen Directoro Guild*

Loo Angolas Infornantm^^J/mdviaed that at a
meeting of tho Council on XovemborBT7l950. considorabla
oupport had prevailed for tho proposal by the Screon Actor

m

Guild for tho establishment of a hoartng board bat tftat too*

propooal van opposed by tho Soroon Producer9 Guild and tho
Soroen Directors Guild because tboy felt that ihore mors
eortain valuable talent proportion mho could not satiafacterilg
explain their aattvitios in Communist front group* or their
Communist activities bofore ouch a board end moule\ thsreforos
bo expotod to tbo public in a mg^g^^n£^gsm̂ ^mjja±r_iiglr
malus ao aotoro and aotroaooo*

ado la tbo
The Councilj on JTovaabOT 1& 1930* toot full-pag*
r "Bollyvood baportor* aad 4nily rartoty* a*tea



advertisement stated *»a* tft* erai«t2 repudiated tka
a7«il*»**4 Co««cii 0/ tfc« Jrt*# £o «atf a*«
and denied that tkto organtmttom tm amy M| reprooontod
Mollywood. Tkio advertisement woo tMoilnitf a meeting
of tka Bollywood Council of tka Aria, Sei onceo and Professions)
*• protest tka publication Had Channelom wkiok exposed tka
Goammutet directors of miriM individual* in tka tutor-
tifMit field. Thereafter, am Movemkar J0# 19501 tarn
SoUywood Council of tka Arte* 8atamaaa and Profstsione /
too* a full-poga ad ta "Daily Tori*9* opposing nod Channels"
aa operating a blacklist and alta tODono^onyiojta^i^atht
for tho motion pieturo industry.

Screen Aetora Guild

[|^HH^^^^^HV«/ Loo Amgaloa an August
1950s advTToa^Ka^^nT^^rffanioatton io not controlled in any
to*poet by tho Cowmsmisto or Conmnniot Party fronto and that
tha loadoro of tho Guild aro Goorgt Xurphy, actor, and
Monoid noagan* both of whom ara dofinitely anti-Co*au»iat.

let Angel00 Informant W^K/^mrsport od that tho
election of officer9 of the Guiia^oos^plaeo on Bovtmbtr 12.
1950, and that the offigg£^gfaaja£^^]fgfg^art all actively
opposed to Communism*

Sot €on Directarm Guild

This organiMotion haa recently amended ito charter
to change ite name to Screen JJirootore Guild of Aaorica.
Mr. rtrnon Xaays of tho Guild stattd that it io a eeparata
and independent organi Motion from too Screen Directors Guild
of Mew fork City and that (t mi no affiliation with any
largo labor organiaction* So etated that although tho organi
Motion includes In ito membership a few individuals he doa-
art bod ao mleftieto m that ito currant officora and Beard of
Diroetors ara free from any taint of Communion and tho
Communist element haa had no control in Guild offaire in
roaont goore* Secently, tka Board of tka Guild ooted to
incorporate a nou-Communi at oatk or affidavit tm all new
applicationo far memberchip and voted to aubmit ta tka
membership by a mail veto tho props sitisn of Anoonoratiui
amok am affidavit into tko Guild's bylaws). mWM



t
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loo Angeleo Informant^ptfHiH f»
October, 1930 tfc«t « dispute had ariiom vitala the Orf14
•««r t*4 «<!•»*«•» of • 2«»al** tota /or lt« »«*b«r«« rno>
prfaefpol •apoaoat of such am math woo Joseph JfcaJttovIa*,
JV«at4«at q/ t&« Guild, who sea fa Murope at ta« tla-* ta«
loyalty oata pratrtalaa sm a4apta4 a* the Board a/ Jpfraetar**
4* * raaalt •/ t*a iiMnfai of the proposal ta a nmtl Mi«T

•/ taa mMrf# tho la/oroaat a4rt«*4 Mat 624 oalleto &a4
ftaaa aat2«4 ta members tm good standings that Mf fta4 wt*4
fa facer a/ tfta ivommi 14 ooto4 la oppositions and ST
fatltd to respond, foilomt ng Manktewicm • return te tfla
United States, he issued a atatcaoat arttlelalna tft« action
o/ the Board of li rectors and on September 5, 1950, at a
matting of tht Board of Directors tho matttr man explained
to Mr* Monti emi ex and the change tm bylawn wan again approved*
Mamktewiex opposed thte amendment me creating a "Maefcllot*
and expressed disapproval of the entire actios. Subsequently,
a fnotion within the Guild associated mtth Manki emtcx tm him
proteste and am a reeult thereof G. Bm DoMtlle and Albert S.
Rogell began a recall of Mankitwice ae President. During
the controvert}/, Manki emicx. who had executed a non-Coamuntat
affidavit in accordance with the Taft-Martley Act, executed
the Guild loyalty oath, explaining that he desired to remain
a member of the Guild tm good etanding ee that he could carry
em hie fight within the Guild againtt the oath. At a general
membership meetimg of the Guild em October BM, 1930, Mankiewiex
explained hie poet tt em and warn given a BMBlaaaa vote of
confidence by the ntabership, which membership further called
for the ouster of the Guild Directors mho had begun the novo
te oust Mankiewiax. When these tvonts took place the informant
advised that the Board of Dtreotore immediately resigned and
the membership adopted a resolution that all ballots obtained
ta emmt Mankiewiex be destroyed*

Los Angelee Informant ^JggM/fi* Mooember, 1930
aduised that the controversy ooe^^nelegalty oath within
tho Moreen Directors Guild warn having a detrimental, affect
cm the other individuale affiliated with crafte and gut 1dm
tm Mollgwood te invoke anti-Communist oaths tm thetr respective
guild*. Me further stated that the defeat of tho loyalty oath
tm the Soreem Di recto re Guild ham strengthened tho pesitton of
the pre^ommumtst forces tm othe^^uildMwte^amebejnoDpoei ma
the adopttom loyalty oathe. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hv



109 Angela* Informant j^^^H^s ad*tsa«
that the Scraan Mrietirf Guild t%^*maompl*t*lM aei
trailed fry directora aft* oppose a lefoJty mM and a*
telUMi tftat Included fa tata oron* are a numb<
Conuiti fart* syapatAiaere.

gtcieta aJ> l»dtfp«i»d*at Jfotloa Picture Producer*

r*.P £0* Jnceice *dpt**4 tact tft*
Canout sts Woe W /SoiAoJd la thi* organisation and that
a*en the Scream Director* Guild had voted to require a non-
Co*want*t affidavit of it* member*, the Society of Independent
Motion Picture Producer* over tae atj^aiare 0/ ita head,
Gnat feer Xessiao, seat • t*2ecra» a/ coucrataJat lone to tfte
0al2tf oa it| affidavit and tt* mtand on tae ffewoatat

Screen Pro dueera Guild

According t^^^^^^^M identified above, thta
ia o recently forced orJWTJWToT 0/ producere on the payroll
of various rfcudto* as saJarisji sen only art th out the power to
"aire and fira.* Ita preteat aeod la ftiliaa Perlberg, a
producer at fveatiatA Gontnru~To9 Studio*. The informant
advieed there la ao I ad I

c

otton whatoner n/ fffMwnf tt inroad*
lata tibia organisation.

Lo* Angela* Informant 9BBBBBBBBBMn October Q, 1950,
adviaed that the member* of thejocro^f Director* of thta
QuiId had voluntarily filed non-Communi at affidavit* atth
the organisation* The Guild also ha* adopted a reaolution
pledging full support and cooperat loa ta the Government in
the XoreaneQ£zn£^JL^JL^^L\a±l^M*d support of the national

Xa iuourtj 1951 Xoa Angela* Informant e\^*\mWmm\^mW
advised tact tale Oat2d, aftioft ia probably ta* aoei faportaat
atajle cuild la ta* Industry, ana /r*a 0/ aotaal Coasaatst
oeatral at taat tiat« J* cited oa mm example that a *aor*
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f tim previously a 2«ttor Jtad too* roootood fty tat 0«i2d

f /ro» Ttbm Willner rifMitU^ tfcat t*o wife of Soto fmrd
I Zmwmem o« o22o»od to appear be/ere the aecuttve Cowefl

•/ too 0sf2d to roots*** ito aool*tattoo f* ofrtainfn? e2«erooy
/or tfro ^foUfvood 20* oat tao Sxecatiee Council of the Guild
mad turned the rffMrt dowu J* t&ot ttao too f*/orsa»t

'^--i4ifil< Mat o*«2o t»o Cmiw(H /aotfoft within ike Mid
to smart oa22y Mat and t» bo pootttoa to dostftat* po2fo*

* dio &y o2ooor parltaaostorD aaaooooro, fo/*d* Moo** or
_t«o aott-Co—ottlot majority deeires.

P«r Deceab er 7, 2950.
• Screen Writers Guild

Lot Angeles Informant
advised that the annual election^
had been o*2d on *ooo«o*r 23, 2950, *t sAtoa ttao Xar2 Tuaoorg
had been elected Prest dent. This eeurce adotoad t&at rancora
la strongly opposed to foaasataB and that other officer* who
war* elected are aleo oppeeed to Coaxnatoaw The informant
advised that at the Movember 15, 1950, meeting Paul Jarrico
had proposed a resolution requesting writers to write 2 fitere
to the Department of Justice recommending paroles for the
"Bollywood 10" but that this resolution had been defeated.
Jarrico has been identified an a member of the Communist
Party*

......
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II. COMMUNIST IHFILTBATXOX OF LABOB OROUPB
******** 1. 1951* to juna 15* 1951 )

•<-•-*- conreranaa or studio unions) - * >• - v

Tha Kerch 26* 1951* lata* of "Hollywood Beportor*
eontalnad an artlala refloating that Herbert K. Sorroll of
tho Confersnea of Studio Unlona bad boon eonrlotod by tbo
Trial Board of tho Brotherhood of PaInter a, Papor Hangars
and Doooratore of Anarioa of •willfully ad knowingly
•••opiating Mm—If with organisation* and groups which
subscrlbo to tha doctrinea of tha Cosssanlat Party,* HIa
sentsnoe was banlahnant frost holdin* any offlea in tho -

Brotharbood or Ita looals for fira years*

Xioa Angolas Informant ^^adrlsed ttiat Sorrellay endeavor to take IndlTlduala^mTsctod with \ Studio
Paintera Local Vuaber 6ljij., with which Sorrell presently
baa a contract, into a now independent union, away fron
any AP of L affiliation. *hla aource also atat ad It had
boon rusrored In Hollywood for sons time that Sorroll night
affaot an association of hla labor group with tho Longahon
on* a Labor Union under tho leadership of Harry Bridges.

This source advised that Sorrell, aa of April
1951» had tho support of the Communist faotlona within
Hollywood motion picture atudlo labor* Ho advised that
Cumin! at support had fallen away frcaj Sorrell after his
unsuccessful striko hut, inaamoh aa no other labor leader
baa appeared In Hollywood wheat tho Party could support*
It had again aligned Ita support behind SorroU In tho^J^s.:?.?!.!^ to d™lop «

Screen Actor e Guild

Confidential fource^^H^^fe in Karen 1951,
advised that tho Serosa ActoreuuHJfflad received a letter
frost Gala Sondergaard enlisting tha support of the organi-
sation In bar behalf in connection with tho subpoena issued
for bar appearance bafora tha Bouse Coanlttee on Un-Anorlcsn
AotlrlUes. Tha sourca advlaad that tha Executive Board
of too Guild rejected bar appeal, stating that aa a labor
organisation, tha Guild would endeavor to defend smabora



)

against blacklisting or low os\ esn?loj»ssst frost aetlvitlea
la widen they had engaged vttoh earn within ths purview of
tte union. However, with regard to the activities of in-
dividual Mbwa of the Oulld la organisations which had
boon determined to bo un*Aaerlean end activities vhieh w
clearly outaide the scope of onion activity* the Onild

Of It*could not support the position taken by any one o
members who might be accused of engaging in so/ of
activities. The sonroo advised that this action 1

Executive Board
of the QuiId.

ferae n Writer* Guild

by the
mmunist faction

advised that the
, laeued a formal

Confidential Source
5oreen Writers Guild* on April'
statement in vigorous opposition to the blacklisting of
any of ita neaibera "for any reason whatsoever* 11 This
statement reflected that the policy of the Guild in regard
to the actions of writers before the Un-American Committee
la that these are the actions of Individuals, and therefore .

beyond the professional purview of the Guild* The atatenent did,
however, reiterate that the Guild was opposed to the black-
listing of members for any reass n whatever*

The source advieed that this atatesMnt waa the
result of the »pP1ll by Sondergaard to the Soi
Ao tore Gulld.i
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II , C0MMUH3T IMFJLTfUTIOM Of UB<M GROVM
(Jama 15, X9$l *• iprU 15* i?5»>

gcroo* i^iUri 0»<ld
v

Tm te*timony fftvo* bef*r* tho* Sou* 9 Commit***
an 7n~4*«rioo>ft iotioitfoa in lo« Anooloo, Calf/ornia,
on tfoptondor 25, J 952, Carl Tunbirg, mho waa at that tin*
r>e*id*nt of tho otatod that ho mo not and had
nooor ooon a nonbor 0/ the Co*B«nfot Jtortv and nod aohorf
ta do hoard by tha 0»beoaaftt«« oaoaata tho 519 va«
vorriod a6oat tho roputatfo* a/ <t» aoaboroh <p. ieoordfna
to runoorp, tho SW& had 2200 m*mb*r* at that tin* and tho
numbor e/ Coaauntot amboro vat axtroaaly tnall. #0
adaittod that tho SWG had a "Ooaaunfat probI#»" hut aoourcd
tho Subcoaaittaa that tho Guild had dona a yood job ridding
it* rank* of left-wing and Communi*t influ*ne*m

Tunb*rg tettified that tha principal ttrotegie*
u**d bp th* Communitt Party to control Guild muting* mere
tho adoption 0/ th* t*chniqu* of proxie*, th* *trat*gie
placing of member* in tho audtoneo, and th*ir exp*rt
ute of parliamentary procedure* Uember* of tho Guild who
woro identified as Communitt* by Tunb*rg included John
Howard Lav* on, Letter Col*, Albert Malt*, Dalton Trumbo,
Eddi* Bueb*ch, and Mi** Wilton.

Paring hi* t**tinony Tunberg tingled out tho
Aadfo Vritert Guild a* tho oourco of two rocont Red-intpired
effort* to embarret* hio organisation.

V* stated that by refuting to aign non-Coxmuni»t
affidavit* under th* Taft-Rartl*y Act twelve delegate* of
th* Radio Oitoro Guild of tho Author* Loayuo 0/ America
(parent or ganination of both union*) had temporarily
render*d tho SWO ineligible under tho 2a* ta hold an induttry
mid* election, in connection with it* effort to g*t 100%
"guild thop" under which any croon or itor would hav* to
Join tho union.

Th* ooeond Inctdant of interference, according
to Tunberg, occurred when th* Radio Writer* "attacked u* m

on tho Jurfodictto* ouor aritaro of film* fur tolooiaion*
(L** Angel** Tim*a,

*CT:JdtJ
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V • Burtag they ooir** •/ «Nt<Mti slit r

Jottvftf**, Leo Towneond on 5t^tnkr 26*, 2952#
that ho m« • member 0/ tho Comostot Arty /Mb 29tJ to
2949. Me to^ti/tod that tho C«m»*t0t« oaoooodod fa
roorvttiAff aoout /i/ty aovooro •/ tho Sorooa Jotoro 0vf2d
fat* tho CoamiuUot Port*. In eenneetten vtth tho Sorton
Wrttere Build, he otated that the deeire ef tho ftaaaafot*
to eentrel tho 9m lid hi tiod i««o tholr i//ir«i
oontrol tl# coatoata 0/ tho /U*o. So »ao «*o^tfoa2#
howopor, ao t# vfctthtr «h0ir ouocoodod fa fapiant fa?
Coaa**J«t propaganda tn /tins etating that produeere and
otudfo hoada eoro alert to tho danyor 0/ ailovtny «uch
propaganda to oaop into pfoturoo. £00 Anaelee Tim**. 9-29-52/

f^pm In 131combor, 1952,
."liort" pitb2 f oat fon*, 257 BilimPMIiy^VnSIT'TTiT

Cttlf/orata, advfood that tho Sereen Wrttere Guild, whioh
at that tfao ftad a tota2 aoaaorahfp 0/ approximately 150,
had recently held tte annual «loot! on of o/ftooro and
nembere of tte gyocatfoo Board* Tho reeulte of thie illation
mora gone

<2fBVJ|B̂ X^^^^HH|||^HHHp 4 free-lance ocreon
writer, and wr both of whom
advfood thatno^KKvidual io currently holding offtea in
tho OatId whom they could identify from pereenal knowlodge
ae havtng been affiliated with the Conmuntet Party ae a
member thereof. Some idem of the Conmuntet voting etrongth
wtthtn tho. SWO wae indicated by the reoulte of the above
olection o with rogard to tho arfto-fa oandidaofoo for the
Executive Board of eoreen wrttere Mtohael Btleen and Looter
Cole, both of whom had been named in eworn teetimeny before
the BCUA ae having been nembere of the Cemmmniet Party in
Bollywoods Ae a reonlt of thie ballet tmg, Wileen reeetved a
total of thirty-three votee for erne ef the vaaanoiee en the
Executive Beard while Looter Cole reeei
five votee fern • einilar poet t team Be
who are rather elope oboe rvera ef Cemm*ni<
the swa believe that thie would indi oate Juet about the
Conmuntet etrength in the SB9 at

'Htf t tftf1 efjhirtUA

mnie^^aeffee #1*111^^
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; it my b* noted iMrt am regard t«

»«^rt fty Mi STG of Paul Jarrtag U MHU^iii vftt
I BAioA Mtt«r »<2^«*l*jy|^y*tf«i«il i* a
^ nbeoavent «tct<*n,^^^^^kdvtiid oa

Jprfi 20, 195-2, that^ffli^^^f^Wn«i• f» no say
/ar Jorrtco a« a» ind ividua! and that the Guild ha* na
intereot in Jarrico pertonally but would muck prefer
that tha writer involved im thi* diepate had beam tome-
erne ether tA«* Jtorrio*. ^Hftvtattrf tftat M# 0uf*£#

fought far year*^omMW%tm tk* right ta
determtne o orten credito, that tha Guild faaU that tha
determination of credita cannot ba left ta tha producer*
and that the Guild** action in the Jarrioo ca*e ia nimply
a matter of bu*ine** m

Screen Actor* Guild (SAC}

• The Screen Actor* Guild held it* annual meeting
j^^J^u^tfftOR S^^^u^AnMovember, 19$lm
f^|H||^H^|^mBond^^^^HHH^ preotoualy identified,
anvTiea that examlnation^^^Kectrrent officer* and
member* af .tha Screen Actor* Guild Board of Director*
failed to reflect that any individual identified at a
Communitt Party member i* curxAntl t/ holding orf iee in th*



JI COUUVMIST I9TILTRATIQ9 Of LAB09 0900P3
(Jul* 25, 195$, to February 15, 1933)

Intomotional Alliance of Theatrical Staae lowlo una,

According to th$ "Daily Worker" of September 9,
1953, Roy Brewer, International Repreaer.tatioe of th$ Inter-
notional Alliance of Theatrical "Staga Employ9 $9 (IATSt), han
• plan /or epreading tk§ black IXat mhieh h, o 90 far resulted
tm I099 of carter for mora than 900 Wollynieod actoro, writorm
and technicians.

According to thio article, Brewar want* film* udi
abroad to bo 9oreened 90 that no film mad* in European or
Mexican studios could bo shown in the United State* if a
black-Hated artiat were active in it '9 production* ' Thi9
articl9 further reflected that Brewer want to Representative
John S. Wood, Head of the BCUA, andaaked him to initiato
lagtalation forbidding importation of films in which black*
lieted men and woman took par*. ("Daily Worker," 9/9/32?

fha "Now fork Times" of Aupuot 96, 1959, also
contained an article pertaining to Bremer 9a requeat to
ban the importation and a having in thta country of mouieo
modo abroad by oeraona idantiftad a« holding "membership
in or loyalty to *h« fouunfot Party." According to thio
article, Brewer 'a requeet vaa made in hte capacity a*
Chairman of the Hollywood American Federation of Labor
Film Council and oinpled out the motion picture "Encounter,"
which haa not yet been releaaed in thta country, aa the
*BP* •/ production that should bo banned b it lagtalation.
(*Xow York Times," 6/36/59; fl^^H^Ht

Infermet ton ooncorniny th* film "Encounter,"
VAio* eqj produeod in Italy by a oroHp •/ we11-know*
Amarican Commmntata and ra* contracted for releaao in
thta country by Onited Artitto, ta contained elsewhero
in thia mamarandux*

liotton Picture Industry Council

With regard to tha BCUA haaring9 whtok wero
9cheduled to open in Loo Angelo9 on September 99* 1959,
tha Motion Picture IndU9try Council (iiPIC) made known it*
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poatttoa and. attftwU tn a, full pago ad takan in tha "Bollymood
&MaporfT* of Saptambar 29, 1932. Jt io noted thavt thy mTIff
rsprsssata praatiaally a21 faportaat guild* and film organiaattai
tn Bollymood including auoh tr;ai(Mit«M aa tha Saraan Aatara
Cut 14, Sort in Prsducsra Guild and Ansoctatt on of Bo tion Picture
Producsra*

.. Speaking Jar than organisation* of tha film tnduatry,
tha stflO ada*r-tinman* raflaatad -Chat it rspudiatas any attacks

' up$n tha SCUA mads by any organisation talking ta giaa tha
^imprasston dtraatly or indirectly that thaw apeak in bshalf of .

tha nation picture industry. Thia adverttaement *>as dirtatad
largely ago inat tha "Citiaono Committee ta Preserue American
Freedoms," tohich had bun actively fighting propoaad hearings
of tha NCUA and had imp litd in a trada papar advertisement
that it utae seeking Hollywood aupport in thia fight*

Tha above advertisement of tha BPIC reflected that
•a Afar eft 21, 1932, tha full nambarahip of BPIC gave its
unanimoun approval ta a a tattaint lupparting any legally
eonatitutad bodg that haa aa ita objact tha exnoaure and
dsotruotion of tha International Communist Party C7on»pt rccjf.
Tha adverttaement continued that thia position waa reiterated
by MPJCa^Jeote^ib»^17^19Sl^tnd hat not changed ainci that
time.

Scraan Writira Ouild
*

According to "Tha film Daily" of Juni 24, 1952,
member* of tha Screen 7rttara Guild (SWO) mrtuld gather an
July 2, 1&33, to conaidar a proposal of tha Hot ion Picture
Industry Council to ait up a Loyalty Conmittaa to look into
oasss of thoaa io h oas names have been associated with suapeotid
CosAunfotio acttuitfeo* According to thia article tha Motion
Piotura Industry Council 'ad already won tha support of tha
board of tha Sanaa Actors Guild. ("Tha Film Daily/ 6/24/52*
filad in publications)

According ta tha "Daily Barker" of July 30, 1952,
tha membership of tha Serton Britars (fuild oeteed tha above-
mentioned loyalty plan propoaad by tha 'is* ism Ptmtura Industry
CaunatU ("Daily Worker, 9 7/30/32; Wmmm\Wm\\\\\\W

Saraan Direaters Guild

Tha Oatobar 2, 1932, iaaua of tha tea Angolan
"Berald and txorsso" aarriad a nesta itam ta tha effect that
tn tha midnt of tha BCUA probe of Lea Angelas and Bollyvood
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Communi9t*t -tk* Board of Director* of tk* 8*r**k B%r**tor*
Guild wo* tn a bitter battl* »v«r Hi applicmttOn of film
director Herbert Biberwan, on* 9/ the 99~called "Mollywood
Ton,* to regain Mm membership in the Senin Directore Cuild*

It i* noted that the Screen Director* Guild t* ok
independent union made up of Bollywood*9 lidding film director*
Btberman'e memberehip therein had lapeed f$r nonpayment 9/ dug*

According to the above-mentioned publication,
Biberwan'e application to the guild had earned a definite
opltt at thin the guild* Th« iseuo appeared to be whether
anyone mho rsfusee queetion9 of the HCffA 09 to hie Communist
affiliations io entitled to membership in the Screon Director*
Guild* According to the article, those who jcvor the read"
mieeion of Biberman argue that no one should be denied member-
ehip th9r9in for hio political beliefe while the opponent*
hold that the Communiet Party i* not a political party but
a criminal conepircco to overthrow the United State* Govern-
ment*
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XI. COUMUMJST IMTILTRATIOM OF LABOM OMOBPg
(Tebruary 15, 1955 te July 15, 1953)

Aotor* Scuity Assoc iatiem

Tht* tut i an repreeentm virtually alJ •/ *A« aotor*
an **• lipUtMti •la^o.

York
City, confidenttally aavtsea during July 1D33 ihat this
Association tn practice, in hi* opinion, is dominated bp
those mith pre-Camnun ist sympathies* Be stated that he
believe* this to be true because of the numerous actions
that have been take* by this organisation in whieh the
pro-Communist element has backed resolutions put forth
by the "leftiet group" in the organisation,,

He further stated that probably in aotuaJ figures
the pre~Communists control only about ten per cent of the
vote in this organisation but these individuals are hard
voriters and get more people to the meetings and can, thtr*-
fore, dominate these meetings •

~ Be also stated that there te no organised anti-
Communist activity tn the Actors Equity Association tn the
Mem fork area. Be continued that Ralph Bellamy, mho mas
elected President of the Actors Squity Association in 1952,
te definitely anti-Communist but that heg Hartnett, does
not expect that Bellamy would make a crusade against the
"left wingers" because Bellamy is very careful in hie actions
so as net te be labelled ae a mred-b*iter* m

On march 10, 1955,flflHLY **** tA«
pro-Communist element tn the above organisation, tn Hie
opinion, has increased te seme extent, baetng him opinion

. on the fact that a number of actor* and actre*se* mho can
no longer obtain mark in Bollywood have coma te Mem Tor*

?3T—

*

» •* attempt te obtain work tn the leatttma** thm****.

wcT:jd\

1
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Screen Actor* Guile
}

jtooordfi? to an arttoll appearing in the "Wow Tork
Berald Tribumo* of May 3X, 1969. the Board of Dire* tore of thex
Soreon Sotorm Guild om *ny *0, 1963, appointed a committee
headed by Actor George Murphy to coneider expelling mamy of
it* member* who have been identified ac memberc of the CommonUt
party by reeponeible Governmental bodiee and mho have not taken
•tope to cooperate with ouch Governmental agenciee in the
intereete of the united State* .

John Dale*, jr., Executive Secretary of the Guild,
otated that the union named the committee to "implement itm
longstanding active oppooitiem to Cemmuniom at reflected
in the Guild** otrong anti-Commumtet reeolution of 1940
and the Guild 1* continuing fight again*t the poeeibility of
any Commuaiet influence* remaining in the notion picture
industry." ("few To** VeraldTrihum*^^^

The ftLo* Angele* Time*" of July 1, 1963, contained
an article etating that the Board of Dtrectore of the Screen
Actor* Guild ha* unanimou*ly accepted and preeented to the
memberchip for approval a new bylaw barring communiet* from
member*hipm The bylaw i* quoted a* follow*t "So per*on
who i* a member of the Communiet party or of any other
organ teatton *eeking to overthrow the Qouernment of the United
State* by force and violence *hall be eligible for member*Mp
in the Screen Actor* Guild* The application for Guild member-
*hip ahall contain the following statement to be signed by the
applicant: 'X am not now and will not become a member of the
Communiet Party nor of any other organ teat ion that eeek* to
overthrew the Government* »*by force and violence*.*

The above etatement went on to name and eendemn
certain Guild member* who have been publicly named a* Communiet
party member* and who have refneed to toetify before the
Borneo Committee on Un-American Activitiee. It aleo eaid
there arm tern other Guild member* mho haoo been named mm
Communimt Party member* who have met been called to toetify
and urged the** per* on* "to take otepo immediately to cooperate
with the proper Government authoritteo% m

(Airtel from loo Angelee dated
July 1, 19S&± wg± reef**** to date

no



: camnmm imvauTioa or lamo* mourn \
r " (Jmly *** iMt - I5# 1*0*} *

*U Soreon Aetoro Ouild
ooa/t^ttfa-MlTWoiootf tJU £*« Angeleo 4/>/t«« tfnrlH
**• sm«m 4/ Jkiy Md 4s0M^ 2*59# tkm uembero of tA#
*9i*«a i«Mrf *12* otf«*t#* fry ca overwhelming majority • : -

*•» oyiov ff#*U<*Uj o«y ifOtf «/ «M C#Muu»f«t /ort» /r»»
Joining tho Smild. Tho voteSbggring the 6yio* ni 5,W* »<*»
J5t oppossd. Acoording toflH^F vol dim of tho Jory««*

tA« Soreen Jo tor* ffutid.

JTU »JT«p rork Jiraid Trloon*" of September 50, 2«55,
oostataotf an artfoio ttatlay t«at *•« ofore-mentioned
organisation, ropr#*#nt<np 0,700 ptroono <» t&t ontortalnaont
fiold, announced on September 29, 1933, that any member who
te prow* "by due prooooo of lam'9 to be a member of the
Communiet fart* or any of it* ouboidiary agenoteo automatically
will face expulsion from the organisation. Tho article
continued, "The Council of Aotoro Squtty, which io tho
governing body of tho organisation, at m meeting in ito
headquarter* at 55 West 49th Street adopted a reoolation pledging
'the wdtght of ito influenco and prootige to oapport tho
United Stateo government in ito offorto to combat tho
legally proven plan of tho Communiet Party to overthrow tho
United Statee Government by force and violence. 9

The reeolution eaid, 'Tho Council gioeo nottoo that
any member who id provon by duo proceoo of lam to bo a member
of tho CommuMtot Party or any agenoy thereof or any organtoattom
which eeoho to overthrow tho United StaUo Ocvernment by force
and violemoo or io provon gmilty of amy subversive act ohall
automatically bo oharged by tho Association with conduct
proJudtotal to tho Usee iation and ohall bo subject to Article 5
of tho byloMm '* Article 5 prooideo for penolttoa mp to
ompuloiom*
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*" "* Mswsoer, a mm mrtisls i^crd li tt* September H,
*&.JM9, Ni«oa« «/ ««# *l»«**»ff*« aity **** *rvil#* a*lo«
I a«at«d# 9»»«rai membership of Asters ffcvffcr ife«#ofatfo*#

~

< *A* «*f«* ca&raeiJiy *2i Amerioam actors, turned dssm m
: ••Mtft»tt«*aJ OMUteut Mat M*id hams ftarred Ovuutiti

nAngus Duncan, Mxeoutieo Soarstarg of Equity latd
*9»lt9 »«**«r« vtted •» «U <««m la«t rridag (Ssptsmher 10,

/ 2M9J **• Jy*f*f fftimli, «*• Mt»'f gsssrmim§
rvperted mould be 'unenforceable. ' She

OM»dMit m« prspossd bg m petition tigmed fry tfcrty-tve
senisr members of the unto*. Sfuncan eald ft »a« veted dovn
6y a 'oonelderaoie ' margin bg the membership of 6,300."

In line with the above and representative af iom
of tne feeling with regard te the proponed amendment of the

, ietore lenity ieeeofatfen, an editorial appeared in the
September 26, 1939, edition of the "fern Tsrh Telegram and Sun m

which opined, "Zt ie unfortunate that the membero of Ac to re
Souitg Association, the performers 9 union, earn fit to rejeot
a move that mould have barred Communtete from membership
in their organisation*

"While me are on the mag tomard getting Gommtee
out of the eohoole for keeps, me apparentlg etill must

' suffer them te stag in the entertainment field due te Mquitg's
irreepeneible action."

Citg, aonfldllllUUll UUflJIU tU Mem JJM Iffflde Jl JURI
19S3, that in hie opinion Ac to re Squity Association ie etill
dominated bg perssns mith pro-Communist sympathise.

*aid that im a recent election, am
Independent ilUts) af candidate9 mac organixed bg a group of
individuals mho had taken an anti-Communist stand. This
tiokstraM against the rsgularlg nominated slats which, ts

n^HH^iP knowledge, had noser taken a position with regard
to Communism. The Independent candidates mads Communism am
eleetiem issue, but the Independents wsrs defeated bg a larger
margin.



Ih regard U tha eleatiam to later* Mfitttg
»«, tha "Mmw Tor* Jsumal Mmerimom*V«l 312.;s». ^

* iM», amrrtad mm arttal* «»«<*!•* *4»ti-JU*t 9*t3S fr Mouttg
* ioc#nli«g *• t«« crttol*, « •/ pfitfMit btmgg^
| tcrtrt, aad t«2«vt««** performer*, yMyitf *• «Met a /t o*#

cyafu* Co *•* entered tha Aatero tquttg campaign
again** a *lm%* 4/ fcy»2ar candidate* la * tteaa*

. *iaa pr**tdomt and *e*ent*en mUhv of it* aounail would bar
elected* According ta t** wrticXa, to* Independent ticket

. was headed by **4««y *2aota«r, warn was running far aaaamd
'

rl«« yr««S4«ftt Mill Mess, a *tag* manager, the Magnlmr
Party candidate. Tma arttaXa ousted an unidentified spokesman
of the Xndependenta a» stating that tka independent* ara
mot aaging the people of tka Magular Party ara "Conmuniete* but
that tha Magulara haoa not voiced thatr anti-Commuatot fooling*
to combat tha "Mod poison."

According ta tha article. Moo* in reported to
haoa uada a statenant that tho active auti-Conmuniot atand
by tha opposition ooaaa extraneous and that tha Mogular ticket 9*
po« itltn ia mada clear bg tho anti-Taociot non-Communist loyalty
oath that each one of our candidate* ha* taken* Mo** 9

atatonont continues that other than this. Communism should
not be a union ieoue and that tha real ieeue i* unemployments

'Shorn People, 9 a few Tork weakly trad* publication,
in it* ieeue of JUne 15, 2953. raported tha reeult* of tha
afore-mentioned alaotton which refloated that tha Magular
ticket captured sixteen out of eighteen place*, including tha

-*~gflfl^^fciJWf agM*amtmMtthg flfffgf gf *econd vice president*

American Federation of Television and Radio Artist* UrTRAt

^^^^^^^^^^ of tha American rede ration of
r«J«0(iiiinnRnWfi«i (WTMA) confidentially advised
tha Loo Angela* Office that in recent month* the ATTMA
memberehip pmeeed a reeolation that mang member of tha Zee AngeXe*
1*9*1 of ATTMA who t* asked by tha Th^Amertoan Actioitte*
aommtttee of tha BMted State* Men** of Mepresentatime* or
by any other duly constituted commttt** of tha Congrees of
tha United State* ta etato whether or net ha t* or ewer
mmm been a member ofths Communist part*) i* herobg tutriotii
*• eo state m failure ta answer amah 9nestion *h**Xd b* deemed
ta con*tit* to eerHuet prejudicial ta tha welfare of ATTMA . • . *

and should ba prosoeutod pursuant to tma oon*tttmtt*naX bylaws
of the ATTMA Motional Constitution. *
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rmpmrtmd *U* ito Jjrmi Is* slrMdy .

9—p€md*4 if'ttB utubirm f%r •«* f«or mam
r«««2att«» oad tJtot to* Jtttoacl J»«r« •/ ATTMA «# ito
••«»••*«•« is JUg, 1M3^ a»««2* «M rultmg f Vm if 4«ftit*
£*aaj V **• 0roasi*a*i»s is rcgmrt to to*** tore* IstfivitfsaZ*
/krtJUr, V »***is •*« |MF tt« «U£«»tf#tf B*s6«ra *av* »•*
cA«««* «• umr tk* too ess •« tftosi*
*4S*«r«Ai* Ib to* 1/13U.
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XT. CCMMtmiST IJiriLTMTIOM OF LAMOM
|fJUy 2, 20M - JMMkp 32, 2954)

proofoooly aoatfoaod* adufoao
taat Mtfr^MMffrTTTVfgVlMtloa of tha gutlto fa tno
arftiao oro/to fa tao /i2a fadMtr*. ffcoro *a* rocontiy baaa
/•r*od a ao» iryutMtloi oaiiad tao Irftoro' flalid o/
la«rio« n with am oaMttrn aad Motor* braaaa. l«ca aaa i

• lertM arftors* braaoa, • radio o-rftoro' braaoa, and a
to2ovfafoa arttoro' brawoa, a«d oaca o/ taooo braaeaao *a»
fto ova afflcora in additto* to a 20-*aa axocutiva hoard,
iaca o/ ta* tarao braaeaoo /arafoaoo taroa roproooatatfpoo
to »aat io eaiiod tao •••tarn branoa a/ tao Frftar*' Oatid
a/ Jao rioa Coaaof2.

Tao Motor* braaoa o/ tao t>ftoro ' ffufid o/ avariea
aao jutt co*p2otad fto ft rot o2aatfoao a*d ^Madoiaao
taat aaaatnatfaa a/ tao offteoro aid oxoeatTVI^oardi oiactad
foroach of tao thraobranchom rovaaio aot on* goa»*a iot c*om
tAoa (mo^r atAB|ptf avort* Xn tala coanaotion/
pofatad oat tnat^oToooioctod to tao axooutfuo hoard
tno taloufofoa arftara' braaea *af2o Jo*a £uaka2 mo oJoctad
to t*o oaaa&aaitfa* fa tao radio vrftoro ' braaoa. Duntil,
a« «o22 aaHHB mi a /imr aoabar o/ tao Couaafat

aaaTowTTv*Arty'* oraaJlMlIb sftafa tao /f2* ladwtry tootf/fod
am a eooparatfoo vftaaoo boform tao fasit Coaatttaa oa
0n-Ja*rlcan 4ctfpftioo.

|^^^HKr««2o taat tf too Coaauaiot Arty oad amp
roa2 fa/JuHWoTXtao proooat tia* aoftaor ao aor Dankml
oooid aavo baaa o2oetod to tao tr roopootfoo oxooutfvo ooardo

(ofatod oat taat mritmr Frank Davta, a
oao-tlao 1I1MP If *»• Coaaaniot Arty vao doaiod it btfora
tao ffouao Co**fttoo oa C*-<Aaorfc*a Actlvltf**, mo a *«Utt
to tao oxoestto* hoard o/ tao oarooa^aritora * hraaea of tao
o>ootorw braaoa o/ tao frHoro ' Outld of Am* rtea hat mo aot
oiaototf.
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HUB' 1''**' *JU* at the rteni a/ t*#
weetem FrtSTlr*** tfvf4* V *mrHk among *eveml
•M**lt»tf««i •««»**«*« OOtftf KP« MM «M MM WOUld bar
Guild membership te CMiniiM m* «• ttMt refwsimg te

1 V> • ffMfftif(Mi «mft*«#* rw r*«*it* 0/ Uf«mm uaoncMl M| furnish come indication ae to t*#
«*r««9tA •/ • CouwUi ud/ir prt^oMMtit faction among
the *cr**n, radio oad t«iol£fM»rii«r». A dlNMitafl
•Atf-COU««t«t CMMMllfflHWMil ttet OjttOOfft «*•

- , r««ait« of tAo oottaf vlinmvtaM /#r 000*rai
'It vooJd fcaoo from Plr^Mily tapm folo *0 00* imI em
MiAdMiit propoood fa former scare ilf« **0 gcM—ijt
*atf 00*0 li/iuiei itttii t*o arftoro' oroup. ^M^^Bitoitd
**•« he feele certain that thie aattdiMt will^aesani tfcat
u«| a/ the oid Couutit Asrty »r«t#r* have ioot aoBOoroftfp
U tJU Writem 9 Guild of America due te a lack of lerifn
eradtta, which io mo •/ t*o ooadttfoao 0/ <?*Ud aoaborofclp.

• mritar at Ohieereal - Xstomatf oaai
fiotoroo aiOVmnnV* 0*000*100 board of t*o a»*l«
Counlit Motion Picture Alliance, /tola that there remeine
within the Write re 9 Guild of America, including film, radio
and televieiom t a email group of "hard-core" Communists,
although the if are not particulerlw vocal or influential at
the preeemt time, A^^Mmi preeent at the recent meeting
of the nemlg foreoa^HfTrft branch ef the Writem 9 Guild of
America held em Mevember If, 1954. At thin meeting, the
memberehip voted em the prepoeed oouoMtut tonal amendment which
mould bar Common isto or write re who refused te teetife before
Congreeeional conmitteee from Guild memberehip. mLW/L^hwatd
that at the recueet ef the eaetern branch of the^rtttre 9

Guild of America, however, and with which the weetem 6rone*
concurred, the weetem brano* ballote cm the amendment were
impounded until December 13, 1954* This action woe taken when
it became apparent that due te the cemplexitiee ef the
Mem Terh State Corporation Lam the eaeterm branch ef the
Wrttem* Guild ef America mill met be able te held itc
firet meeting until that date. At that time the eaeterm
brunch mill vete m ike amendment end uiMMtuit of the
reunite mill them be released em both the eaet and meet 0000*0*

At the afore*nentienod meeting of the we*term
branch ef the Writers* Guild of America held em Mevember irA

v > •
, X9S4,WLmL^Lydei*ed that radio writer Dieb feweU,
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op0*0 ayataot thm nreui emmlm mentioned
m«I4mh(ii oaaauMt* iMOPdloy t'sflBk'tottll,
a2ta*S0* ' INI *pM«»p, mi iHV/Mun oiotfdM aot apom*My p»rtf**It? fatoport. In a I* inm! ayafoat to* a**ad*oat
/*m22 ooapy*d toot to* utsAMi *o*2d **t op * *2*ya2ty
boar** »ftaf« ta* 0a 12d Ml *>**J4 **«*ab2l«a a paryotory /or
tao** banned from too Ouild mho afyat oUai^i taafp afado a»4
da* Id* t* t*«tf/y.* ?*m22 ba**d taio eaapy* a* a roeon

t

pu*2f* auoncfiMt by Joprooaatatfv* /rwieli falter, ta* aao)
oMlrm a/ ta* f«ut CMiitm m ft^atrlm Activity ?*,
fa Ml*a Jfr. r«2top r*oo*aoad«4 taat to* Iowi C«if«iif *a
0i-4a*rtaM lotfvftt** b« ab*2f*a*4 a«4 ft* *>op* abooroad fry

ta* ffcaoa Judiciary Cob* fttoo.

oatlaaod Mat otJUr fadlvfdaa2* mo Aau* baoa
identified a« poundti mo Mr* pp#**»t at tao acatfny on
Movember 19, 2954, we r« /bal Jarrtco, Miehael Wileon aad
Jaraard 0OPdoa. Momever

f
none of these {adfuldaa2o spoke at

ta* aootfay aad appapoatly /om22 *po** /op ta* «*tfr* pro-
CouwUt /action.

_
ldo loo* t*at a t»o tafrd* majority mill bo

aacaoaary to paoo tao aatl-Coaaaatat aaoadaoat and, t/ ft
paoooo, tno guaotfoa probably mill arfoo ao to aaatnop It can
60 aood retroactively against tao** 0u*Jd aaabapo mo have
been exposed ao ComMumUtu or mo oao* refuted to testify.
2/ oaea to ta* *aaa,^^^B af*>aa2/* aspect* to fa ft fat* a
toot oa*o by having imRrd o/ ta* ypft*p*' Guild of
Amertoa 9soot I oa soma aoabop 2 ft* Jarrice, Wile em op dordoa
rayardfay paot ?oua*f«t affiliati on*.

U/oraod taat, la trios o/ Aoproooatatiuo faito;
otateaaniTT^Ti u*2f*a2y taat any addftlo*a2 Mouse Committee
on Vn -American Activities hearings mill bo held o^thg subjeet
of Coo*on lot paaotratfoa of the film industry. \^uWm\w9*l*
taat th is may b* a signal for the Communist *2***a*T*
ayafa yo to mark oa the film fadaotpy. g^^Voafd taat this
aatloa My memkenthe anti-Communist otJJW^ta* big film
produce re mo,flHppotato o*t f aro prlaelpa22f fato PO*tod
la prodao fay sdffffavatfay films*

fortf«. *gf«rt' g*ftf

So rata laflr^^S^a^aWIWlTMpafoadoaT*^
la/2aoaoo vital* tao 0*f2d at to* pro*oat tlao aad taat ta*
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Ciuniil Jterty imr earn* el earn tm kmmtmm control of tkm

CommwnUt J
p totar* U4uirf

Jfla^ilaifmm

T*«a*rfo«i UJ JWII AJJm#«* thtm and m «tV*<t«a*ial
«•»*»• of tkm 4af«l#« OffUm* Us* «W iViMMi
4/ tkm ComMsmtmt fartm imta tt* *•*<•» pt**»r* Imbmr ftmlM
kmo boon offoettomly »c»tr«lf*«tf# ft to«M «•
Ciunlit Jtorty <*/2u«a«* In a«y ^ t*« Jaftor
wttktn tkm film industry at tkm prmommt tf««.<
«afd t*a* Dtmk Breen, tkm recently #2«ot*d pr#7
»««t«m fcra/ioft Iritorm ' QuiId of Am* r lea* tm a strong
personality and anti-Common lot* ammmm^m^^ pointed oat tkat
there to o*lll a hard core of ComWmMTWtowltkim tkto branch
of tko Wrttmrm 9 OatId of Amar tarn, iwk ao faul Jarrtao amd
Miohaol Wilson in addition to a fow etkers, bat tkat tklo
Coumtti fact torn to no longor oery vocal or *ffeet torn m

9j mm mi
r oraamtmatlmo

tnvtsttgatoW f6? Ihi L'dliforklB BBkate ^r7TRm^OTftt«t
tkat tkm heartngo bo tko Momma Commtttom on Uu-American
ActiottUo tn tko paot fow yearm kaoo completely crtppled,
tf not destroyed, tkm Camnmntmt tmflmmmom Im tkm mot lorn

ptmtarm industry. S|^HHBpMld tkat notking mam com to
htm or his CoMitvf^^^flVrtfM mktmh km feele mould
justify Additional tnqmtrlom intm Common tot influence in
Bollywood at tkm pro*on t time*

stated
of tkm

mmttm ptrntmrw industry, it kmm owmr tkm pmmt mmomrml yearmm
reeetomd m mmrtmmm mmtbmmk mm a remrnlt of tkm Momam Commtttom
mm Ok'American Acttmttteo diomlommreo and tkm ggrlfgj
Act trimlm throughout tkm oomntry.^Br««2*
tkat tkm Common tot Forty doom not aHf^m^^9!M* **
tkm film am* radio industry mt tktm ttmm ami im mot attempttmm
to do mm. mm obmmrvmd tknt tkm Cmnfet fart* tm TZyUf
law" mm tktm ttmm mod im gmtmm mlmm§ wttk murrmmt poltatom
rmtkmr tkan attempt tmg tm mgltatm mm mmmlmmd onuses and
iMOffd moroly tn getting ttooIf mopottm4. m
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vxx coumwisr immunoi or umom k,
'

t
Vtaaar* 1,1*34, taraa*a Jvm », Ittft ' \ if

WrttMT* autid m* Ammrtmm f**A\

- •aa/fdaatidtf aourao of taa6a Amg*l$nJF*9^BrT3vU*i that tk$ WQA mi /iraid aooa*
gmmt, 1994*

v

Jt taa ms$Um§ taa r««««r« Jraaa* •/ taa MM
fa 2954, oaa o/ taa uiiirt daaaada* « aaaapa ft *aa aaaatftaffoa
•/ taa guild mhtah would prootda /»r taa axpalafaa »/ aay writ9

r

idonttftod aa a Coasaafat or vao rafuotd ta talk hoforo a dul$
COBatftUtttf aoeoraaaat OIUlHlf,

j|« a roauit o/ taa aallotfag a» tJkfa iatut fa Jtectaear,
2954, fa fota to* faatora aad foatara fraaaaaa of taa WQA, tad
prmpomad aa*ad>«at »aa dofoatod df tfcroo ootaa. lforo. t*aa af«
auadrad aotda vara a U>*-third* majority »a« a««d*d /or
taa aur^siBt j|»< paaa.

{

.^^^^—-^^^—^ *g* * cooparatfuo vftntaa boforo
tfta ffcrtta* TIWfTTOT on (/a<-jl*«rf caa aletfuftfoa and ioao ia a a*»fe«r
o/ taa' rooiorn Jraac* £>/ tA« furniohod tfet jollowing data
concerning %ma multtag agroommnt ouir taa a/or*-»*att onod
faatt* vafca'dtualopod priaofp«22a aaoay taa aatf-Coaauafat orpaat-
*a?taaa fraoata aa taa Jfotfoa ?fetara Hlfaaco /op taa Prtat

r

dotfoa
•/ ^aarf edM Xd«a2«j tlka ¥QA and to torn* «xtoat taa JTotfoa ffetara
IdMtry ?ouaof2.

' FollQxin<- ths announced romultm of tna 1GA uoto oa tfta

,'aatltPj Jordan Ghaai, film writer and a memher of the letter*
froac* of tht tGA and ehalraoa of tat IXeattvt Joard of tht

' Bottom Picture Alliance, teened a atatoaaat decrying taa oota
aad awaiay that Coaaitaiat olosaata voaid oooa fa/f2trata taa

, nomlo!formed 00Am Caoaa aafatafnod taaa taa futlura of taa aaaad-
it awat vaa a yood fndfeatfoa of otromg Coaauafaft fa/2u#ac« vftafa
* taa ff«f2d.

A Taa foatora Jronca of taa fffi aadt at paolfe coaaaat bat
!*fd aoad « lattar tt fta aaaaara fa aafea tt omtd that afaea aaadt r-
4atp fa taa fa ftoaod oa oaployaaaa oad orodfta aa srttara
oawaafata eaaJd pat fata taa pat2d aalv 1/ /f2» and notmork
rodueora omplom taaa. Taa lattar dtatad eataporfeally tAot tafa
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ma* simply Ml tmm caee and that tU Wteterm Brinmh ef th* 9VA
fit that by f ftftt* rt***Mi*2« »r#4»««>* »*r« htrtm§
mrttsr* with hmesm CtMHMlH background*, th* Chamm etaternent
4t* • flrcM dJ«««r»lM ft tJfc* entire pU*»r« fatfMtrt*
«* ««2l a* *• *a< arttfra **4»«1m«*

fa* oytr«*a«fttf»m4 2«tt«r r#ltarat«tf that memberehip
tm tM ffulld I* ftaattf «attr«2f on «apJ#yB«*t fa the field* •/
r«41», aaraaa aa4 t«2*»t»f». * aMl thmt thmu if CinuUif »«rt
mem a4»f*t*d fat* ta« v«b24 a«*# beeaumm
prmam*tmg cempamiee iaplofiaf th*m$ and thie th* letter
etated M« 4f/taft«2f »•* *a«

Ffattm JroneJk 0/ the VGA further pointed out te
itM member* tha* acttvt membership in the guild cease* after *ith*4
two or /too gear, 0/ unemployment or failure of a mrtter to receive
screen credit depending on th* individual writer'* length of employ
mentg thus, the guild claimed ant pere erne previeuely admitted to
memberehip tm the guild on the bast* ef having bein hired by a
producing company and eubeequently proved te be Communists have
disappeared er are automatically ceaeing membership tm the guild*
It mam aleo mentioned that every officer and council member of the
WQA has migned a uou-Commumist affidavit and that a similar affidavit
ham been executed by every elected officer of each of the bfanchee
of the WGA, {.a.. Screen Writer* Branch, Radio Writer* Branca and
Television Writer* Branch.

t

The Weetern Branch ef the WGA told ite member* that there
definitely i* no "Bod invaoi on" of th* guild, and that there mould
be no danger of one ae long a* the membership remain* alert, loyal
and united'.

The Motion Picture Alliance, however, ieeued a etatement
over th* eignatur* of Boy tf*. Bremer, president, and Bordtn Chaee, K

otalnaa of th* S*oeutive Beard, *af«a etated that the is*cut i mm
Caaaitt«a of th* Motton Picture Alliance ma* of on* mind tm it*
feeling that failur* of th* WCA te bar from membtrehip all
Cenmuniet* and the** mh* hav* take* the Fifth Amendment em that
•core conetituted a gram* thr*at t* th* future ef the guild and t*
th* writer* it represent*, a* me11 am am «faa22f gram* danger tm
th* m*tt*m picture tndu*tre itooIf. At «tat«a#a« continued that
there t* plenty ef proof that the Cemmuniet Farty u**d th* former
mmreem Bjrtter* Build (nest m bramch ef th* WGA) a* am instrument
through mhimh tit Fartg attempted tm dominate their control of
th* metiem pteture induetry and that th* Communiete cam* very cloee
to euoce** in that effort. Th* etaternent of the Motion picture
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AUtmmmm n(»«i(m4 «Ut ta*V JVfMt TrtttT* HiW* failure
tm tfMl f//ietiMii *<t» tft* »r*»2«« la t*# p«*t ftc* $Ip«»
#•2 Ctm»l«i« «tr«ut* tfc*f a«v*r saaltf Mm pnifiii4
*«4 tka Semeem Writers 0mtld keen «tr«aa aW liiinUitf t»
*•«» tM* tfcat fmilure 9/ the memly formed kVA te rid itself
9/ ill Caaaaslat #2«a«»t »a* atttlsp tA« atop* /»r aaatftfp Ctsauii i*t
fBMAfta •/ fM «tat«a*st •/ the /tctarf i2Ha»c«
e#22«tf «22 ««facit« •/ ths ftlm tmdmmtry to tmks • firm #taa4 •»
tJM a«t««r jtatlaf t*«t tft« lalMtra mi att »« »letlsl*«« apai*.

ft« atat«a«at vest t» krgt tks writer members •/ tM
*»tfaa ftolurc 122fa»c« t» make It clear t» tft« K?J taat tftfy tft.*

»»t intend tm support mm organisation which permttm known Communiets
and other* who opposs t»« d«a#«ratle »ra«««««a o/ tfc« 0»D*raa*at by*

hiding behind a phase of it* conetitvtion to taks any part tm the *

datarataattaa o/ aattar* vfcfea slfa22v affect ta« »rit*r Mibirf
0/ t*« JfMtta ftotur* J22faacc aid «e«rj »t»«r person wko make* kit
lioing in tk§ natfu gicttrw induetry. TU Motion Picture Alltamcs 9

•tat«B*B* «2«b «a22ftf upon empleyere in the tmdmmtry to mtthhoId
/ram tka WOA ang recognition or cooperation mot required bg lam
until much tins am ths WJ recognises itm responsibility hy barring
"anyone mho puts loyalty tf a foreign ideology boJore a loyalty
to thm United State*."

Subsequently, thm Motiom nature Industry Council,
Incorporated, (MFIC) cmmmmemd •/ both management and employee
orgamimationa in ths film tndmetrg reImame4 m mtmtememt to the
e/femt that MPIC could mam igmors the reoemt attack 9/ thm Motiom
Picture Alliance an the Bollywood mcttam ptctmra induetry which
might lead the public to believe that the etudioe were in danger
of a Communiet invaeion. The MPIC stated that "ths energy amd
vigilance which our induetry has exerted amd ie conetantly
exerting far the eliminatiom 9/ Cammumiatm amd Communiem ie
unparalleled im ang ether industry in the) United State*. Kcerg
eegmsmt 9/ our tmdmmtrg i* natt«< Is this effort.*

Thm MPIC'a mtmtemmmt maintained tkmt the recent
««cu«at!tB •/ thm Mcttmm Piatarc Alliance mgmimmt thm leadership of
thm hVA mms m^desermsd-mdaidisssreiss to tke film indnotry.

Om January 969 1933, ^L\^L\^L\^L\^L\W pra9i9usly memtinned,
iseued m atatememt im the gollywloi trade premm to the effsmt that
«ffc# fast remaims tkmt thm Writera 0mtX4 of Ammrtem meted dmmm m
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pr»p»tt4 tM'tttttttMZ aiuduil *• bar ftauuifatj /r«a ita
mtmkgrmhtp* Tkm Mtmm Pf•«»!-• 411««m# /iiU *M« I* a matter •/
frave c«ae«ra t» every wyiiRt •/ **• fsdtttry, vftte* <# conttaatlg
tx*j»tfaa' energy and vigilance fer the ilimtnaiitem 9/ Commmmistm
and Communism from its ranks* 9

BtRttoBftf aftvv*, a former member 9/
ths Cemmunlst Party '9 iPfuifattii in *M film industry and a *««»
•Aifrnr «/ *ort* taetfaa aa Mil a* a MBftar 9f thn Westsrm Jraae*
•/ tJU §9J atfpf««d t*nt tft« anaval o««tfaa •/ the r*«*«r» £r«acft 0/
«»* rOi will 1a*« plac« on Uay 19, 2953, a* mktck tfu t*« m«
9fftosr9^direet9r9 and council aanfttr* 0/ tnc rutld »tll £>«

*2«ct«d«|^^^^Hpbtattfd that tft# antt-ffoiuuiniat a*«ndftfrtt
to tM VGA constitution will be r esubmitted to th§ membership
proper in a slir^tly different form and there appears to be {
little doubt that this tin* it mill be adoptedM^^^^^m
maid hs had not eeen the now draft of the prepi^^^Onomsnt
but hs understand* that ft ts a somewhat Centered down 9

version of the original amendment and provides simply that
ns msmbsr of ths WQA who is a Communist Parts member or who
advocates the violent overthrow of ths Government can remain
a member of the guild*

^HHH|adul«ffd that abtut the only real effect
of ths amrWBSnz^if in fact it is worded ttis way, will
be to put the Vritoro Guild onreeord a* being against
Communists. So was of ths opinion that such an amendment
»ould not greatly damage the Communists except pernapm
their prestige sines under that sort of wording ths
only wag Ao oust anyone fron the gutld would be to prove that
he ie now a member of the Communist Party or to ha 00
the guild member admit suck membership.

•onttnued that apparently the new ontl-
ComMunist amsnament will be more of a public relations s
statement than anything eleej however, he again pointed
out that he ham met yet eeen the actual draft •/ ths
amendment whisk wtll bn submitted at t*# May 19, 1953,
meeting.

In regard to the abmue, the fellsmtmg articl«
appeared en page two of ths Mag 31, 1955, tssum •/ ths
9Mm Daily, 9 a tradfl paper published in Mew Tort Cttye
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":>^ : iWti ^ppr#»<« fhrto Constitution! imandmeuto. #•ja>o«
" 7 ' Jaraora, MttiMl eAalms 0/ fW*a«a fall* •/ fori**,

, foat aad tost, aasouaaod taat all vara* eoaatltatloaal
nittfiiati propoood «* roooat «ft«Ml aaatlaaa fa

^ #oa> 7»r* aad £aa iB^oloa Nn paoood by more taaa taa
raoafrod t»o-t*lrd majority*

*
^ ?b>b •/ loaaoa mjfyct tali faatara eoaatltutloa,

tficaff* fa appllaatlta */ Jaftort'a rilfi 0/ ordar aad -

- ravfaloa la aotaod •/ ropladfaf raa* roproaoatattooa
aa taa Caaaall*

**aird oo*cal2od "antf-Coaouniat aBoadaoat"
affecto both constitution* and donloa Boaboroatp la
Qui Id to ai| srltor tcho otatoo before duly coaotftutad
CoayrooaloaaJ coutttoa that JU li mtir 0/ tao CoaauaiaJ
farts, or vfco la eoaoletod la eotrt of ooapotoat
Jarfadletfoa •/ vlolaf toa Smith iet»

"la addltfoa a code »/ aorfclBp ruloo coo«rtnp
standard practice* in all fieldo 0/ Guild'* Jurlsdfctloa
vaa paaood by largo majority. "

Informed that under the WGA conotitution,
aoal aat llf^mfcftooto from the radio, oaroen and
telooioton tranche* of the guild art roqutrod to oubalt
aoalaaaa for guild offteoro and council momboro and branch
offieoro and board soaaora bo February 21 of oaah yoar to bo
submitted to tho uemberehtp not lator than March IS of oach
yoar* Thoto elateo of aoalnooa ha 00 already boon ioouod and
mill bo uoto^uDoaat tho forthcoming annual mooting In
Uay, 1955+ ^L^L^L^L^moaid that theet olatoo of nomineoo appear
to bo coapiTffxj^rTo of anuonecannocttd ottth tho Coasunlot
Party ao far ao ho onwe. JHH^HpBtattoaod alao taat
Boy Buggi no, writer and /orlfrTfllor of the Communiot
Party mho cooperated with taa Souoe Coaalttoo oa Pa*
^aarlaoa ictlaftloa, la oaa of taa bob I booa for True too
Mokber of taa Guild Couaatl; aad taoM^HHBlaaol/ la
a ^oslaat for tho ixoauttooMaard 0/ fa^TiTJulaloa rrltora
Jraaca of thy oalld.t^^^^Baafd that aaftaar of theoo
aomlaatloaa **9uld havi^ttmpoooiblo if taa CBaaaalat
Party exerted any real la/luaaaa la guild offaira
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lUUd thmt ttert U no tftdttfttfts
tJUt tho (.inOTif Party or It* o*ap«taf**r« any
l^>«*0< * **» r««*«m Jraaeft »/ tM V94 •* ta« praaant
flat* 42tkoKf« at dooa irt D«2I*»* tact *U Coaaaatat
/arty ia coap2oto2y orokoa for a22 tta* la too /*!»
<rtM*r|, It* <i/2mmi la pracU*allw*tl compared
ta »«at It vaa l» /irwr y«ar*. flH^HN«ld ** *on"»*

Ul Ctvaanltt Pnrtg *mrtttm^JJ^TS paat efjorpm
mnd orgamintion tn the film industry and foal* that
undoubtedly there art oaoaaa rarty people riiaUlu
la t»* /I2« lad««t*y to tfco Cmutit For^
«M«lf tttfft if and 9h»n the.climetO U right.
*at4 that euch conditio** do 9not oxlat today.

"formed, baeed on hie paet experience
witn t*» TpimunTTf Party, that the great iaeuee o/ tho
2930* a ad «ar2y 2940* aro *o longer present, tAat ta*
••-co 2ltd *2looral»* rod* on2y r«o2 i««uo today -
*lul2 libortiee. Be advieed that the true liberals are
actua220 against the Con*** tat* but do net royard ta*
Coaaunfato a* port*cularly dangeroua* 4t any rat«, the
liberals consider civil richte a* far more laportant*

[2*» exproeeed t/»o opinion taut ao*t antl-
Coaiun lot 'Tr^SYTOat ton* oo not appear to .ay« 6*cn partlcu2or2|
Int*22lp«»t2y 2*od. #e a*ntloa*d ia* aaLt-Communiot
Motion Picture Alliance with mhtoh ha is eomevhat familiar
a* an organisation which had gone ton far tn Its sincere
efforts to fight tho Communist Party; that far tons tins
tho Motion Piotnre Allianct has oeen periodically coming
out Kit A atatoaonto about tho extent of Party injluenee
tn tho film, induetry which apoear to bo baeed aoiUn
o« supposition and ouoeemorh than on ^^IHIbW
Indicated tnat tho fc'otloa Ptatmro Alltanoo haobocomm
atirlwrob'Ia tt a chargo of *otting itstlf up am a
eloaringhouBt to docido who io politically oligiblo for
faplofscat in tha film induetry* '

In thio oamo eennoettoa, |^^^HK2oo «zpr**«od
tha opinion that tho McCarthy GommTtTf^nSd actually *don*
a groat job) for tha Party9 tn that tt had oomplotoly a2<«nat«d
tha *lih*rml m aUmtntm in tha country and at tfco mm tim*
had given tho Conmuniot* an opportunity* to not Sawmtar
McCarthy and hi* oomlttoo up aa a atrom man and target for
• BoryoM who »ipht Io ooneoriiod with tha toouo of etotl
libortiaa.



i«raad ttet aatt-CaaaMfat yiam+y,
ta« jr»tt»r7n*lia 422f«a€*v «l« AwH«n Xdffaaj tM
JfeCarttp CiMltHl aa* MMrt, k«N dfaalafdi 2lt*2« a* aa
taatlaa »f atratapp la ttefr «//trta, ttet ttel* ariaafpaJ arrar
Ma teaa ttet ttep fa aa*taptap" aftteat aaaafJl advaaca
tteapat aa ta prapar atra|f£y^^^te a//aa* •/ **d*r prapraa*
•a tte paalfe at larpa . -^^mBr«ea2l«d# teaad aa Ala ova
pifitMl tapprftaaa, taat Ilia U M»«r tte m« tte Caasualat
Partp itaalf aparataa aod ttet tte Jttrtp ifwr aclfi a *•«
Vftfcaat tharmuah ttF^Mi^iiaa ^im aMi|l<f •/ It* .

goraaa ic<tn P«l2d

3crata
Aotara Ouiia, aaviaaa tAdt illfl XI HI I1611111 lit Party
tn/lmanaa vtetaucr In 240 a^t^Lfraaaat t tms and thara tea
sat 6aaa /ar aaaa paari,aM||^HMtd ttet auly any prateiia
CinMfH la a uiAir •/^tl^ITO# tala tetap aaraaa aotraaa
Angala CJarfcwha until raeaatlp aaa *ap2ayad »b ayilaa £add
/<!» ta product foa at rora#r prottera; homavar,M\\\\w\\\\Mf
undtratandM that aha rtcantly aaa teadad a *ubpo«na ta
appaaf ba/era tha Bouaa Canmittaa on tJn-Amarican Acttvittts,
and ha baliaoaa that aha haa alraady atatad that eh* will
sat otaparata aith tht coaatttaa*

idvfaad that lap*2a Clark aaa baan drappad
farthwitk /Hi %ha ftlm pradnatian by Tartar Brothera and aa
a raault *wa dap*' aaofttnp aaa b**n oamplataly dtaeardad at
c#mld«rab2* axpanaa ta Warnar Bratharam

Angala Clark haa hag* idantifiad by tight conftdanttal
informanta of tha Loa Angalaa Offioa aa a ma mi)a r of tha Loa
Angala a County Caamuntat Party amd tea Angalaa County Comnuniat
Pa l tt tea I Aaanatmtt au at variaua ttmmrn during tha partad
1949 through 1947. HHf

flHLoRl** pafatad tat that tinea 1933 tha Sen**
Actara Guild tea ted aa aatl-Caaaaatat oaandaaat ta ita byloam
whtah bara' fram usubyrahtp any aaater a/ tha Coaaaatat fortp.
Tha ragulatitm la aat ratrtaotlva. hamaaar, aad tt «*p«2 a
maubar vadar tha aaaadaaat It wauld by aaaaaaarj
pr$a$at ojjtlftUn with tha Ct***mUt Party.
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sen** toil* fat*i

f*49U$4 taat aaaaara a/ taa 999 ara taa
loavat pat4 •/ iJto taloat yraap fa tb* film fadaatry aad fmr
tbfa rnmmnm tba «ff baa alvay* booa a tmrgnt /or taa Coaaaafota
art radtoala; Imuf! tbo voit aajartty •/ taa
aaatarabtp fa aary aatKinuitit. 4aoardfay **flHB» »aa
dW /or ooaa tin* baa bad m bylav vbfab Mri Coaaaasota /rap)
aoaborobfp UgithiT »itb taa fmsmimtm ar aayoaa oloo aador
/orofpa t«Mr«l boatflo to tad iuriMR /adaratfoa •/ labor .

aOOOBtat Or OtfMMtfBf VtolOat O0artbr0« 0/ «JU 0O*Oraa*Bt» - -

irtttMd tbat only tbfa yoar tbo 510
••tod by a i*i*ly~fiv$ to oaf Mryii (1116 to 45j to oxpolj
aay aoabor »bo ro/aood to taatf/y bo/oro a propirly
ooaotftatod 00p«rra«at body or'abo koldn aaaborobfp tn
a ffoaaaafat or /fcaofat oryaitaatf oa. dt a mtUy •/ tba
519 bold oa Jtarob 9, 1935, mm addfttoa to tbo bjloao aoa
aotod vbfeb gi9$* tbo /* **niijib^t f *tard
o/ Director* o/ taa

Tntornotfoaal Jllfaaco o? fboatrtcal and Jta»o Fnplorooo (lATSZ)

/12« oditoro ursr,
fa/ora*d that tnoTojano approciaoio roaauafot tn/lutnee tn
amy o/ taa aaaaroaa iooala o/ tba IATSt at tba praaoat ttaa;
tbat -/or aaay yoara tao IAT39 baa booa aa o//oetfoa loodor faWrt to ftoop Coaaaafota oat •/ tba ftlu tadaatry,

rocaliod that altboayb fa peat yoara tba Coaaaafat
aid baao a do/foito plan to poaotrato tbo IATSt

tt Baa aooit> auecooa/ul to any aarbod doyroo and today oueb
fn/2*oaea in practically aonoxfotoat«

Xt fa aotod tbat tao XdiW eoapiotoiy doafaatoa
oryaataad labor vftftfa tfco follyvood film fodaatry and tn
aot oaly a largn bat aloo a aary pmwmrful oraaaiaatloa*
(100-139734-1069)

WiTi FtMtl ffMtH UKl
la tba Jfey d, 1939, taoaa o/ »Fart#ty,» a

JTo» r»rb soobly aavapapor tn ta* oatortataaaact /f«ld#
tboro appoarod aa artfalo ablob tadfoatad taat taa
AK bad looalod a mblmmt* at loan, Jaaorporatod, •
prfoata oryaataatloa alafafay to ba fighttmg taa
'Coaaaafat ooaaptraay fa aatortafaaaat eoaaanfeatfoaa»*
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Cia«lutif# tU arttdl* ttatad tft* tfttVasfaa'a
nUI«t gruf cw<mt4 taa muif fa »M«§ 4Mffi*1*4
aaaUfaaae) tM Mat* 9/9999 afaatata d*tar* aad ««r«rcc«<«
•a taa alat* •/ taafr bolny »«NUrti< t*a Caaaaafat
/raat aaporataa." ASC aatae) *tba aabJfeatfaa bad b*9» dona
»ftb0«t PT9P0T T9Q9T4 f9T tl| rfffbtd •/ tbt fRdfafdaaJ*
«m4. f 4IC acrotd taat taa aottoa vm *datrfatnta2 tt
taa mdJJmr* #/ tba noabare aaaad aad ta taa aafoa faaftyj
ft

t

'

J .
.

'

fta triUU 9,299 9**l9d thm* tba ASC aotad that ~

t» aaamaa with Aoara and otbyr tratafaajifaaa it had
oondoanod Coaaanfata and Coaaaatts bat It bad aioo renounced
*blac*-lilting" /roa any eouree and r«ffard«d Avare re Ztat
oa a /era o/ *&2a<J*-2<et<np.* fne council ordered t'-.at it*
act (an on ivare b9 brought to to* attention 9/ the league
9/ Z9W Tort rbeatere under tbe terae •/ tta baefc ayreeaeat
and al99 fnetruated t ta eabf4b2ac*2fat eoaafttee te fnoeatt-
fate another any iff? aeabere aa iaare'a Hit bad beta injured
by tnot aetfaa im "Ztgtt* (Ugitinat9 theaterj.

Th9 articlt noted, hoveoer, that at novo *aa
aade to notify tbe a//* 1 fate p9r/9rn9r anfoaa 0/ tbe
antl*4n?are etateaent or ouygeet tbat they take *tnflar
action a9 t9 /r$qu$atly dona la theee not tore.

The artfc2e concluded by atatlaf that the
cobbcU'* condeaaatfea 9/ Jeare Se22oa>ed a reee2atfoa
adopted at a receat aeaberahtp aeatfn?.

tmar», Incorporated, Max 2402 <7reat Ccntra2
Poet Off i09, Mom Tort City, io "an organisation to
coabat the Covaaniet conspiracy im entertafnaent com-
auntaatlena* and »ae organi*ad tm 1953m

rala aroaalaotfoa /aratahad a preee roiaaaa
ta taa JT#» r#ra O/Ji 99 aa ^aaaary dl# 2»A5, urgtnp eollog9
atadaata /ras aortal a aaftaraltloa ta partlelpata fa a
p»b2fa /arw aa robrvary J, 29A5» at tba ^ovay P2aa« fotoij

rorb C<ty. Ta* tabJoat a/ taa /or»m aaa ta aa *r»a
ifrat /raat—laportaat Xaaaoa faataf faaay fooplo Todoy."

a /roa-2adflf radio art oar aaa aaaaar a/~^a no* aa/aa^
JBadfa,;a>ftara ff«<2d# /urafabad tbo JToai forb o//faa a
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a#«M«« paallaaatf 09 Aoar** Incorporated, jatltif* "TU
Sr2* '9m (**lf-*le*r*n*e*)* m prewietonal otmt*i**t om
- v tJU pr»»2«a •/ the Cmvifit ail CtMnlat-yi^f tm

«at«rtalaa«at nuut
4a*a tat tuffgaatftf attpa »at2fa#tf la t*a

fl> /all aa4 »*2aatari 4l««2*a»r« la »rltt«a>
farm 9/ ail e«aajatltaj part oftf praaamt

' ^ »lta aaaMralw i2mi<ff aroaalMtlaaa,
eaaaaa aa4 tatftattfaala*

(8) Voluntary and cooperative interview* with
the federal Bureau of inveettgatt on* The
content* oj euck interviews remain inviolate
vita the federal Bureau of Iat**tlgatton.

(3) A written *ff*r to cooperate ae a
witneee or source of information wtth
the variou* United States §*vernm*ntal
legielative committee*, ae moll ae on
a etate and local level*

(4) Union nembere ehould make their position*
on Conmuniem clear bo atatemsnt* at their
mooting* either oral or written.

(5) Urge eupport of antt-Communiot legislation
organisation* et cetera, a* well a*
recommended aubscribtne to ant t^Cemaatntet
periodical**
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II. iggiwaRag a.™
i

Jtloa plctoro fila vrltor an*
agMg « MA mlai tarty 1* Bollywood froa 1»8 toWi sfil*** that tho following wwihunt to tho constitutioa

of tteWIwi adoptad la May 1955«

Soctioa IX. Sot withstanding aaqrthlag horola contain*
to too eoatrary, ao porooa ifaaiUiU(lU« to obUla
or rotala aoafrarahlp la too Ooili, or oar of its Braaoaos,
wfeo boforo tha flooao Dh aaorlcaa IctlviUos ConaitUa or
any othor duly coastltutod CoagroaalooaX Coaalttoa stataa
that ho la a aoabor of tho Coaannlat party, or who la
convictod la • court of coapotoat Jurisdiction of
knowingly or willfully advocating, abottlng, adTiaing
or toaching tho duty, noeasslty, desirability or propriety
of overthrowing or destroying tho Sdvernaent of tho
United Stetee fay foroo or violence.

•

In addition^Bedvlsed that at tha aeetlng of
VGA oa KaylB, 1955» PaBl JUrlco doaandod that tha VOA roaclnd
Its permission for producers to remove froa tha cradlt cards
oa pictures tha naaas of writara who have invoked tha Fifth
Aaeodaent la rafualng to testily boforo tha Bousa Ccoalttaa on
Ifo-Aaorlcaa Activities. Jarrlco's suggestion was defeated,

According to tho 1952 roport of tho loosa Committee
on On-Amerlcaa Activities Paul Jarrlco wos Idontlflad in sworn
testimony before tho coaaitUa aa having booa afflllatod with
tho Cc—unlit Party la Bollywood*

oetloa oar aay ri—nnlit
la fila lata* la Bollywood.

~ aot

activity Doing axartod
. tatoft that

"

tho ooatraot
apparoat.
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addod tint the producers* association* In Hollywood vara
alartad for IlltlUflr tha Canlftf nlnnt dosira
to JHMBHfa|uld that it hu baaXlba observations

labor la BoUjvood hava any Coaamnlst syapathlas although tSm— i ^at ^pathlwr. in iST«f tho local. iarolTad.



wood- '^'rf-y
' -i--?*-'**'1'***-' ''^•Vi-- 4jrP i£t *>.-.:fat*

*

ftotj Qlrootlro of XfJh — r+m+U by C«rfld-tlil la*
« tan Coanonlato to piiwU tao aotloa plotar* ladooUp. It

. * TT~M"r~t1
a
t

a
*ti "nrmwl ill runoultini tun thnj mMtnti u

oaUa*la»ollootaal impi mog niil oT atroataro, nTltoro, nrtloU, octora.

Lot Party froono b*tf
of tao Party through lto em«Ul

toCoaanalota bwr b*
Moordlag Wfjtuw

I
r

oubatoatlata Um report of Ittforonat
of tho Vow Tor* Offleo boo rolotod that7

to Inflltrato tao aotloa pdotaro

fllkoBfldOBtial Infoxnaat
• pan of tao fn—mtrt Portjr*^™

Infoxnaat
of Um Coannaist
to poaotroto tho on-

of tao kar flgoroo :

tao lntollootaal
vrltor.

_ _ ladnafcrxjonVt<
onXLod lotoUaotaal tnopm la iolljaood. ioooMlag tofl|^fc<
•f tho fiwiltt Partj la prorogating tala plan of loflUraUaf
sroopo io John aooard Immo. Lavoob mi boon Ida

Sot forU bolov 70a will find oeao of tao bottor
olthor bavo la tao poot or otlll do oadot to bolag oubjoot to Cn—dit control or
Infiltration. A briof identifying atatoaon* will bo aabolttod with onefe organisation.

Nr Thtttirt \<nm_
Inforaontfl^no roportod that tao Bow thoatro Loagaa oot an a lotloaU

feaonttva feardial93S icawjoiid of roprooontatlTOo la tao writing and dlrootlng
Oold thxw^Mf^ i^JUl^UiiiMj^S^S^^ *••* tao organisation to inflaonoo
Intalloetaala.

flold nhlofc

of laoiloai
aohilining feroo la tbo

ooUvo la tao oorlfUSOa la Holljoood, California, ana tao
Vritnra* Tho Uooms of amorlona Vrltoro aaa atU to bo a
©rfoniaatina of wrltoro and InUUootaola whloh bad Ita
of Vrltoro bald 1a Kharkov, Buata* daring aorotbor of 1930

of iaorlooa Vrltoro
tao HoiljMood Joaaol for ULtaro whiah

Vrltoro and aaa aaU to bo a
•lone polltloal Unoo fblloaod hr

»— for ovoataal aoaaoroatp la tao Lo
School «oa oataalianod la Ootoanr of 19)9*

la olljoaodU
ontad ao a

bait
of

talnfornant
of taoUaaaaof

aadalaf wrltoro

Partj. Ihla

NCSulllY«n:je
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Bollywood WUri aoMllaatiaa

Aooordlng to XnferaontjflRf
offl

mm Xm ianlii flfflflS

af tte Xsnnao of
rar%y Um ohsngad with tho iawMtoi at I*skU

23, 1941, It bMM nNMMTto tfndn
Fiui Fans, tte Bollywood Latgn* Ite Mittti lotloa, tte

Bonlllsatloa and tte notion Piatom tamntli Conaittoo anion ted
iijisistm tte Mtnaot of tte taUtod States lake war. By rabraary of 1942
stated tbaso oiraanlsntlons ted bM •Undated* aad tte Cfnlil party
slamd lteolf for fall pmrtlaigattaa la *te mp.

M tte Bollywood
nbblllsntioa. BnwWTtlrttd tte* this flr^—^^M^Tn^T oano into

'ly in 1942.

3*

Tte Writers Ccnsroa* hold at tte thdvorsity of Scatters
OllfocnU. Los Angolas. Ootobar «. 1943 4

Tha roport of the Joist net Hading taitUi of tha 56th CalifornU legisla-
tor*, 1945, rafLsote that la Incut of 3943* andar tha anaploso of tte OtalToraity
of Soattern California aad tte Bollywood aritera Vobiliaatlon, a lattar slgaod by
anxo Connolly and Btlpfc Fraud, aa Co-Cbniraon of tte Caayaaa Conaittoo, amoonosd
tte Wrltaro Congross to ba hold at Itoyoo Ball, UniTorsity of Sovthorn Cdlfomi*,
too lacoiiM, fro* Oetobor 1-3, 1943.

Confldontlal Xsforaant^^^^^^Hof too Loa Angolas Offleo roported oa
Jsnsary 5, 1945, that this c39a*aiS attoadad by approxteately 3009 arltora aad
oparatod^tnroanh panol fonaai and a—lira, ha atatod that tte prnnaaiHnga of tha
Consraaa aaro pibliated by tte Tfcrtraraity of Sonttem California rrooa In 1944* Ba
raUted that lawodlataly following tte Coaaraaa, a Vritara Congraaa
conaltteo of 41 aaalisi was sot up to bandlo tte work of tte Cca*ras«. nwnasnfraUtod
that 12 aoatera'of tte eontlaonUoa itnaartttrr hold a—btrahli
Sootioa of tte Ciaasmtst Party of Loa angal— County.

Bollywood Ca—inltT Bfcdlo

Confld«o*lal XafoaaartflAa* advlssd that la 1947 tte Bollywood Conaaaitv
Radio gromp was mwpnaod of t iwatiar of IndMdnala who wars known Cianaiiilate and
CoaaaoUt awjpatMaara, aaay of whom wars aottra aaaliois of tha Bollywood Vrltar*
Mobilisation, teoaa tte known Oaaaax&ata aa tte Board of Mraotora of this orsnai-
nation aarat By Kraft, soraoa writer, aad Ahrahaa U Polonaky,

X
ate

* Z&forannt^^balated that tola groap was andaarwrlat to obtain a

V
tut a xmdU ateOoa in tha Tioiniiy of loa AncHoa. Asoordtaf to Oaafldaatlal Jafor-

>?<aaat f-M if this panalt wars granted and tte radio staUaa sat aa, it aoald ba roa
' and o$oxCtod by tte Hollywood Writers aohUiaatii
propaganda dlssaalnated by tfala groap*

aa aa oatlst far tte Ccaanudst
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Infamotion regarding; tha Cosanattat oonnootloiis of indiriduala aHlUntod
with thia group was furniohod to tho MutX OiannailaoMwis fi—lMlfWi, whloh iu
cionHnntlm: honrings roJatito to tha ••UbUAoMt of

r^fwopla'a AtooaUoml Casta*, also known aa laa Loo

J^awaatlonal A—oolatlnn. Inc.

- t Bm Psopla's Educational Contor waa fim forawd at a wasting on thuanasr 19,

1943. Confldontlal Infornant^^^HHM|[HbX tho Ios Aagalaa Offitfa, who waa
a plant infornant, nads availOT^WIJ^^WHaoo^rajitad lattar writtaa to tha

v'V studsnts of the loa Angolas Vorkars Sahool, as organ of tha Coaandat Ifcrtr, «
,V fciaAw 29# 1943, adrlalng tLat tha wbrkar* School had boon aa aetlva partlslpaat

. in formation of tha rsopla'a Educational Cantor and had attanptad to aid ita
organisation and growth* 1 This lattar urgad students of tha workers Sobool to support
tho Poople ' • &dueational Center.

Tbo People's ^ueatiooal Cantor was incorporated unttor tho laws of tho Stato «

of California under the name ol too Loa Angelea Educational Association, Inc., whoso.
In It was described aa a nonprofit oduoatlonal olub organiaed for tho purpose of

: v . realising through study and oducatlon tho ldoalo of loannracy and aid, through
' oducatlon. In tha accoapllohaaat of an anllghtanod and haraunioaa coaaunlty* Thm
oraanlsation coaood oporation In Aprilt 1948."JHB^HHI^^^^^^H^H^^^J
Lincoln Cower .rutg Book Center, also known aa linooln ^ook Shop

Tho rooorda of tho Loa Angelea Count/ Clark'a O&floe In Loo Angelee, Cali-
fornia, rariact that on July 16, 1943, kugene Baod, Hollywood, California, had tho
naaa of ?he Lincoln Hook Shop filad aa a fietitiouo buaiueae naao. Seed indloatod
that ho intondad to oporato tho business alono. Tha August 7, 1943 iasua of tha

. "Daily Feopla^o world," weat ooeat C a—inl at newspaper, oontalnod a foatura artlela
revealing that tha Linooln Book Shop would opaa at 1731 fcorth Highland Avenue, on
Auguat 8, 1943* Tbe shop was to bo oparatad by Jack and Joasla Bead* Through a
oat reliable and Terr dolioato aouroo on August 31, 1944, it naa aaoortaiaod that

Kugono Reed was a Conaunist and a aanber of tho Conaunist Fblitioel Aaaociation la
Los Angolas.

<.

Tha rooorda of tho CojiV Clorh'a Offloe in Loo angelee reflect that on March

5, 1945 tha Artielas of Inoorporatioa of a jrocp known aa tho linooln Coenamity
Book Center, a nonprofit, nonstock wowbershlp group woro fHad aith tho Secretary
of Stato la California, Bm pur^oaa and objoat of tha group was to educate tha
poopla of Hollywood.

Tha Motion Picture DoaoeraUo Coowlttooj

lha "Studio Calif* offioial organ of tha Conference of Motion Picture arts and
^Grafts, for Juno 30. 193«. atatod that tha Pawnoratls Coaalttaa was a prograaalva
political organisation atdsa should hava tha aupport of ovary asgOfljao of tha

. notion pistura industry*

Sugana Xyoas on pago 299 of his book, "Tha Bad Zaoada,* atatadt "Tha Motion
Ploturo Paaooratio Coaalttaa, a front for Stalinist fund iwAatag, had no troubla
rounding up aoTontoon huadrad aaahara." *mmmm^^^^—^—ma*^m±
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- Bollywood Xadopondent CIUhm CoaaAttoa of
* k9^- Mir rf pnfmlTM

**" 3 ladapondaat Cttlxoa* Caoadttoo of tho Mi| Soianooo and rrofaaalona,
'.M mv dofaaot orcaaiaatlon, was foraad nador tho iaflaaDOO of ConUti tad Coa>-p^* ayapathiaara •ndi2jj|HBrt^ta«4to«t its odsUnM by tho Cooauniata 4ad

praaa. H|^^H|^V
rrOOTOoaiTO CltlMM of I—rloo.

a Aooordlag U Coofldaatlal Xafbraaat
.
- Offteo, tha Soatborn California Chapter
araaalaad oa fabraary U, 1947*

Of tho 100 director* aloctsd

too to* Angola*
•tiMos of Aaorlea a

-itwontgr-ono-JaiowB Coanuniata.

The Hollywood Anti-Baal League wat Mi ap la the motion picture Industry
for tho purpooe ofMefondLag Aajerloa'a democratic rights" aeeinet Vttl influence.
The organisation had iwong lta original offlooro each woll-known Coenaniste ae
Herbert Blbaraen> director, tad (Solo Scttderfnardj aetreoa.

Hollywood Lcagqe for Democratic Action

According to Infomnt^^Bptho Hollywood League for Deaocratic /ctlon w-s
aado op of tho aaao people who were aetlra la tho Hollywood Antl-Vaal League although
Ita activities war* just tho re*area of tho Anti-Veal League bocaaao of the change
in tho CoAmalat Party prograa. Many of tho laadlag people la tola orgaaitatloa
were also Idantifiadj^^^^^anaBlat Party, aaeh aa Daltoa Truabo, Fraah Tattlo
and John wexley. ^^^^^^^^^H

Tho Aaarlcan Pc*co Uoblliaatloa

vaa
Thie organisation wao a rational Coaeanlet front groap which, in Hollywood^

tho laadorahip of Herbert atberaan.

Tao Joint Anti-*a.aclat Rofaaoa Coaadtt'?o

Xafosmaf^f^f^raXatod that fro* 1937 on, daring tho porlod of tho Spaniaa

Revelation, imssioih Onanist front groapa waro foraod la tho United Statoa to
asalst tho Coaaamiat oanao la Spain* Proaiaant aanag thoee groapa woro tho Spaalah
Tsaecqan ahlp J&salan, tho Medical Baraaa to Aid Speed* Deaeoreoy, Spanish ftofagoo

"jRollaf Caapaign, Friends of tho Abraham Liaooln Brlgado, Hollywood Coaadtftoo for

JVr4toro la ladle, and tha Onited fcaarlnaa Spartan Aid OaeaUttoa, Thoao groapa had
~ found somberahlp aad aapport aaoag tXe intallootaal gnaa> U tSaa VoUr«Dod aroa.
" Tha roananta of tl»M groopa vara oonaolidiUd togtthar wlU tt» foraaUoa of tao

Joint AnU-yaadat Hafogoo Coaalttoo*

••22

•4-
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P» Acton laboratory

Cltlioaa Coaaitton for tho aotigp FieUra Strilcora

TM* orannlsatlon, aooardinf to Confidential lafbxaant,
tho parpooo of Aiding ttao •triko la ttM motion ploturo lnda*
aarea of 19*5.

Tho rational Coaalttoo to tin tho rnnoo

faW
•try at

mao 5«t up for
anion, oooarrod la

Conttdoatial Informant ^Hrolatod that tfaU organisationm Into aadstam
in Hollywood on hay 12, 1946,rod nas aponoorod by May indtodiala vho hm pro-
Tioualy boon afflliAtod aith tho CanmUt i T—rt through Tariona front organii
tiono. In thin oomotion, it should bo potatod oat that too national Condttoo
Win tho Poaoo ana knoan to haia boon proaalaatad and anpportod by tho Comaanlat 1

lto prooa and aappartora.

Tho Hollywood Fcroa}

Tho Balljaood Pona, according to Informant
of tho "Dally Foopla'a World," Want Coast CoaaanS
to tho dlacuoaloa of Crnawinlaa or Coaaaatot
Coaaanlato and Coaaunlat •jnpathixara affiliated

nan hold uadar tho aasptcoo
ThU group, dovotad

• uadar tho control of
Industry

Wootarn Council far Frcgi aoalfa

[ nli^_£B-^|lonrtetarolii

CoafldaatlaX laf
typo ornaalsatlaa la tbo
and Aaaoatatoa. TMa
groan* booaaoo of tho aaaos gl
ralationo" organisation supporting "libaral^ pro

Ihstitata> I

ratetad that thU aaa aim*

iBparHmTH

Coafldoatlal InformantdHitatad la aaroa of 1949 thai tat
InoUtato opoaad aa offtoo at o*77 Wolljwood BoulawC. It aaaald bo polatod oat
that tho laorloan-AJoslaa Xavtltata la a Sorla* xriaaaiirti ijm organisation aataa
aota ao a «HfoaiTitlnn oontor itar aaoalam aranaaaada la aiDjnuud.



Tho CItU Mattta CunaTooa

tte QtrU tt«tao Cojupeja la a national
as it* n«ai of the Mirc«r of the ftltel Tedojolleo far

I toothero Qcnftmot far
"

|ij
" "

I

|

'eraasUatloa f

i

for oneon Velfhre, o national ConenBlet front
hee tats doeuiUjort hr fori BiuwIm *e « Iiojbbi loetiai belt need by the

larey the dteiBnlmtloa of Its jirnpapanda, f««&i^ the mart of the notion
r, priaerlly thra«h tbo efforte of halrja Dm^m« hatband of eelea
vhe boo bene affiliated out craps u the Bollywood DMarttli

ittee la on ombUii oaoaelty.

The national negro Congroeo

The national aafro Congreoe wee a nationally known Canoanlet trout organisation
too control of Dr. Hex Xarnea, o known rn—unlit

Clttb

InfornaatfJB^eo related that in Jtagut of 3944 this Clrib wo created In
Hollywood with the announced purpooo of ralalac noney for tbo people of too Soviet
Union through tho Kuaslan-Anericen Society for Bbdloal II

Tbo Feople'e Educational Center, which ooo aloo known on
Loo Anroloo Bdacatlonal Aaoociatlon. Incorporated

Tho People*e Idecatlonal Center amaumed Its evrrlonlon for tho ten weak
viator ton which began on Jeanary 29» 1940. Olaeoee oad laitrootoro of thU
oohool purpart to giro "on accuroto ond scientific enoljalB* of whet la gains
on In tho world" and to aseist tho average non to "adders a clear orientation."

Co—ltteo of Ctae Thoognnd

Tho Coaatttoo of One Thmaond omo aa oraaaSaotlaa which won organised la tho
fall of 1947 for tho atatod purpooo ^11ff*ffM tha few Coaelttee on On-

Aottvltlea*

yroodoa from foor CcnaAttoa

Tho Iraedoa Iron Foot Co—ittoo waa another oao of tho orooalsotloaa
obaractorlsad 07 Bod Sparks, Chalraoa of tho Loo Angelas Coon*/ nr—anlit Party,
00 oao of tap groapc •which hta groan la handling? inanoatlagC inailit larty

*nd Profoadown

Ob heron 3, 3940, tho Arte, 3d
crooolTe Cltlaopo of laei lia, which dMdloa later
of the Arts, floionooo oad Prefeeelorn,

Division of tho Fro-
CoqboU

for Dr.
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m. oomnosr nrmmnm w imuiomi am*

(July 1*, 1949 to April IS. 1350)

Bollywood Oounsil of ths Arts» SoImwi and Profossiona

OB July 6, l?lc*# Los Ingalao Infozsaats r«j/ortod that tha
Bollywood Ooonoll of tha Art** tolsnoos and Frafoosioas (n!«rnd to
hsrsaftar as too BCA3?) «• hoofing incraaslngly ooro laportaafc as
tho principal organisation through salsa too saltan! olosants of tha
On—ml at Party la Bollywood wars working, and toot tho gansral aotMtlos
of this organisation vara undo* tho control of such lndiTiduals as John
Howard Lawsoa, norbsrt Blbtraan, Albort Malta and Paul Jarrico.

As of July, 19U9, tho principal actiTity of tho HCASP was
dlrsotsd toward tho dafonas of tho "Hollywood Toa,* and In Addition
thlo organisation mo dlrootlng 1U sotiTltlos toward four aajor caapalgns,
*s followat

(1) Tho filing of oa OAtltrost suit 07 tho "Hollywood
Too" against tbo flla industry}

(2) Tryint to offsot tho foot thot tho Unitod sutoo
Circuit Court of Appools hod snstalnsd tho ooatoapt
conviction of tho "Hollywood TOa»"

(3) Obtaining rapport for tbo "Bill of Bights Conf«ronco"
which was hold la Nov Iork City In July, 1?U9?

(4) Tho Instituting of a oawgstgn against tho Attornsy
Oonoral and tho Bursa*.

Twontioth Contury-rox purohosod "Tho Journoy of Siaon VcKooYar*"
by Albort Malta (ono of tho "Hollywood Ton") for tho sun of $35,000, and
toon annooneod that tho book would bo "shslvsd" and not aado Into a
pieturs* Tbo HCASP thoroupon bogan a publicity campaign against tho
studio and Its "sholTlng* of tho book and startod a oaapalgn of lottor
writing la protoot of this action* Tho HCASP sponsorod a protost rally
on iky 25f 19o5 using tho sooting to protost against tho allogsd "blank
list policy* of tho various studios and tho notion Flctara Producora
Assoeiatioou la addition, tha rally woa ussd to raiso funds for tha
dofanas of tha "Holljwood Tan" and tha proaraa inolndod a drasatitation
of "Tho Journoy of Siaon tfof

too AagsXss inforaaato"||HBmd|Hpte tea* ISoS furnUbad
iaforaaUoa indloatlng that htboraaa and Uwssn esasiawrsd as a anjov
curront Issoo too publicity rogording oortaia flla flguras which appoarad
as a rasult of tho roporta latrodaood la tho Judith Ooploa trial. Bi

GBScattsrdayiodd
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ap a roag* dnA statsa*** foe tho BOAS?, mis*
dloappror«d by Lavsotu Tbo minima draft ohargod the Bum wit*
tho "diUbmU plantiag of * shots—Is mii< against tho dlstliylabod
oittMt of Bollywood* ifttr a ttsenssloa of tbo piopossd rosolotloa
wltfc LmoB and Bine Urdnor, Jr., BLbormn ro-draftod bis statoaont
snlab cbargod in part, "Ths cnlnoidont Bod halting of Hollywood by th*)mf to* nMSI,of » dalihsrsts plant for as* la * ddlbatU spy

* dsgradatlsa of pobllo sorvloo*"

>« tho BCASF hold ft soaaral aaofeorahlp aoot-
iag mlob ms sttsadod by Loo Angolas iaforaaat^^^V At this
aootlng, David Bohioon, tbo aow SEOcntivo DUm^QT^F'fKa HCASP,
annooncod tho Continontal Congross for World Itoaco sohodulod to bo f

hold in asxlco City oa Soptsnbsr S-1Q, 19b9t •»« that tho BCA3? would
ploy ft Tory proalMat ftod Important rolt la that Congross which ms for
tho porpooo of establishing poraanont oaltaral relations la and out of
tbo wootera heaisphore. two resolatloas wrm thoa presented and passed,
one being * rooolaUoa protesting tbo ftppolntoont of former Attorney
Ooneral Tea Clark to tho Suproae Court, and tho otbor against any
loyalty oath being required of tho faculty of tho Onivertlty of California.
Following this, a roport of tho Woainatiana Coawittee ms given and a
statement ma sade Indicating that ballots would bo oountod at tho 9CASP
hoadqoartors oa September 26, 1949*

Oa Oetobor 12, 19b9* Lot Angelas laforaaat gflHBroportod
that fts ft reeelt of tho abort mentioned olootioos, TTuoard Coca, a
oerooa writer, ms oloetod Chalraaa and Tlba a. WlUaor ma olootod
Treasurer. This lattar Individual has boon ldoatlflod as a Coamunlat
Party

As a forthor Indication of tho CVioiiiJ it influence within
this organiaatioa, of tho toa Individuals olootod as rleo ohali oan
flvo havo boon ldoatlflod by roUablo oourooo aa having booo afflllatod
wita tho coawtii Party In Bollywood la tbo past. Thorn flvo Indivldaal*
aro as folloewt Gregory Alaf Albort Malta; 3aa Mooroi Anno mroro} and,
Or. SUpboft Frltehoaa. In addition, of tbo 68 aoabors olootod to tho
toevtlvw Board, JO haro boon ldoatlflod by reliable Inforaants as past
or pt osout Commmmist Party aoabors, sails aaong tbo remising a Urge

ire reamrded by various soaross as Omamdat smpeorts to varying
although no podtlvo lnformtloa to show aotaal Ooownalat party

Is arailabls*

Ibis saas laforaaat,^pttporUd that tbo t&AS? is
divided into tho following divialonet Arohltootnro Dtvialonj anaia
Division) fila Dlvieloaj Modloal DlviaioBi mdU DMsiosa Poblioity
Divisioai WoasBs OLvisioai and, tho feUtloftl Astloa Caaalttos.'' Of

7 \ n
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tho If ladlvldwaXo identified by thU nvm a* isliri of tho abet*
diTlslona, sight havo %mb Identified aa put or

On July 21, 19n9, too An&aloo inforoant
that tho BUST mclaiht process of fozalag * PriXtXeaT Action
alttoe which mitsbi eoaprlsed of 11 individnaln. It la interesting
to noto the* 10 of the U vta of too MlUotX attion Coaalttoa
haro arowioaaly boo* IdeasIliad aa put or preoent osatiere of too

Party.

Loo Angeles infomant l^Hpoa October 12, l$k9 reported
that the BCaSP bad organised o Spoofeoro Bums for the porpooe of
fumlohiag speakers to Tarloue ortaalsationo principally In support
of too "Hollywood Ten."

km previously annticood* tbo BCA3F boo boon extrenoly active
la behalf of tbo "Bolljvood Ten," and la tbio connection fllod aa
aaieos curias brief with tbo Suprone Court la bobalf of thooo Individuals
and la addition actively solicited the support of v*rl<
organisations and aalono to file brlefo.

On Ootobar 21, 19h99 Hxiledelphia iaforaant|^HKopartod
that at that tiao tbo actual aaahoroMp of tho KUPwao ooUaatod at
1,100 and wao under tho direction of David T. Roblaoa, tho Kaocutivs
Director, -who hao been Idontiflod ao a sawbor of tho Ooaaaalot larty
la Bollywood la 19l*5.

Loo Angeles inforwantJ|HwB°n J*w»ery 3, 1950 roportod that
tho financial condition of tho HCA3? was very poor and that a dlnnor

bolng planned for tho purpooo of raising fundi.

During tho latter part of Ootobar and too first weak of flovanbcr*

I9kft this ooao inforoant learnod that tho BCatf oao plaoaiag a •Sand
Off felly* la babalf of snvften of tho •BUlyooed Ton" who were c*bario*
lag on a nation ortdo speaking War. Thlo rail/ wao bold oa sovoabsr 9»
I9k9 and was attoadod by aa Jgant of tbo loo Angela* Offtoo who identified
bobj of tho iadlTidaalo present at tho ooad off rally* 1 poinding Bsrbatt
Biteieaa, loward Daytryk, King lardnar, Jr., oad Lester Colo of tho
•Hollywood Tea," Oalo •"^mMTwaawa^A wKUioTt f~~* Koch and
aobert Kenny.



that tha BCAS? bad proparad * fila strip *** * radio
of tha "Balljmad Tan.* Tb« Mrijt for Umm sas wltta* ay Lsstsr
Fins, *»13*j * raoordlng aas and* by Om XUia* An laatedsmX to tha

of IM4 lUis ana lo»s*lflod la 1*7 m * iiafru of tan
a* lasattflad aa * saafeor at tan

Mltlonl Aaaoslatlan la Mft •** 1*5*

that tha flla stafta ud raoordlng pnptz^ by tha BCaJP baa Uta sntitlod
"It feppanod to fellysood." this inforanat daaarlhad tha flln ud ra-
cording an rary affactlvs promganila in bahalf of *Ki "frillml

Lgaiast tha capitalist syatasw

Actors Laboratory

Inn Angola* sonrca of lnforaatlon^H|^^^^^^Ha faculty
of tho Actors Laboratory, on Ootobar Q"5^9!^nportod that

tha laboratory had undargcns a coneidsrabla changa, aith tho school
bolng considarably rodueod In also and baring only 1A mgistarad studanta
aa of Oetobor 5, 19o°. Smnl of tha school *s buildings had baas ooov
daanad It tha City of Zoo Angolas aa unaafa for sohool purposs* and tha
aohoal had tharafora basono foread to radnoa tha also of its studont
body. Tha soarco alaa raportad that as of that Una aa tadsnta vara
att sndlng tha aahoal undar tha OX nUl of ftgnta.

Tha Laboratory had laaaad a fornar night dob in lam lagalas
and mi doiat tho iatarlor for tha purpoao of prssanting plays

«

although this lattar activity will bo separata and apart from tha
laboratory Itaolf ohich will ba davotad striotly to training jonng
talaaa . Hc*arart tha t^wat-^wy «tn ^fc^tl tin laaatar —* tha
productions prosantod thara,
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m^mww*&w.
jfa«rfoaft~JVM«i«* Jnttttvt* 0/ 5o«t*«m Califormtm

ha* boom efi«d Ay tJU itt«r*#y 0«a«rai «# tho g»rv<— «/
I**otttfv# 0rd«r MSff. £*• ii0«in i*/or»«*i^WAmdM •
copy •/ « »«*fe« fry tA«« •rym«M*<«» »*fo* vol dUtrtbutod at m
moottng of t*« JfelJyMftrf Cornell •/ **# Art*, VoIimn and Pr#^
/•••ton* hold Booembor 10, 1950, t* protect «JU "Cottnttrattae*"
publication Chann*la." Thio notice announced a function of
tho AMI to bo called Torkohop for Peace" at which tho looturo
and dtocuooion mould bo lod by Jaw Loydm and John Boctngdon.
Leyda, a motton picturo writer, ha* boo* identified a* a member
o/ tho Communiot Party by Loo Angola* imformantmjLWL^mhil*
Bootngdon hao boom td^AllIlMd^aM * Partu <i^#rTnit Angolom.
informant

Civil Mtaht* Conaroo* (CMC)

Thi* group hao boon ettod a* within tho purview of
SxocutivoOrdej^Q33 by tho Attorney General. Loo Angoloo in-
/oruRtflHBoi Wovonbar 13, 1930, roportod that tho Bollywood
Coumatl IHIWti, Soionoo* and Pr*fcn*t*n* had requooted tho
oooporation of tho CMC tm connection with tho convention of tho
Bollymood Council of tho Art*, Science* and Profoooiono. Tht*
lattor organioatton roquootod advance nottoo of all CMC Junotton*
and mooting* botwoon Bovember 13, 1930, and tho contention data
in ordor to pa^aoutloaflotaeongmxml^ tho convention at ouch

mooting*. fl^H^^^^^^^^^^^Hp
Bollymood Council of tho Art*. Scion*** and Profoooton* (BCASP\

La* Angola* tnfornmnt^LmmmmmmW** Jun0 T* 19S0* learned
mhtlo at tho BCASP office that a new organioatton ma* botng formed
to carry on activities in behalf of tho "Bollymood 10.* At thU
timm, tho informant ml** learned that tho BCASP had not up a defeneo
budget far th* "Bollymood 10* to be fixed at 1*3,000* with regard
totfca now organisation menttoned above, I** Angola* informant
^L^LW** 30* 1*30, loarnod that tho nam organioatton mao knownnn Committee to fro* th* Bollymood 10 and that it* afftaem h<%*

eetabliehed adjacent t* thooe of th* BCASP.



Lee Angeled informantML m̂̂ mWmWadoi*ed that th* BCAST,
together with th* Independent Progre**ie* Party* **# Committea
for a Dewcratt* Tar Jb*term and t*« Jfl 5#o«o« a/
tA« 4»00j#* ffovnt* C»nu<it Party, JU4 «o*«tf«I«d a «««it»g
to b* held July B, 1950, at 1k* Par* Manor, 0Of J0*tft r««t«nt
jIv0a*0, £•* Angalam, concerning tht Korean *ttaattamm -

La* Angelea informantm m̂̂ /â mw^r*^ohed • r*p»rt
<*!• *««tf*0 •«i0*9|f^fftf*404 Ay * O0n/id*n*t*l eource 0/ £00
jUf02«* informant WL^L^L^LW fHtt 00tiro odotart that an aAii0une#»
0A* In 1k* lobby a^*1Kenoottng place indteated that the meeting
Ml under the oponoorahip of th* BCASP, the In&ipindinl Progrma*toe ,(

/»ar*jr and *A# Com<tt«0 /or a iteocratlo J9Mt«rn ?oJ<cy. #0
*«n«ton mi mad* of Communiet Part* intereel in the meeting* A
leaflet ma* die-tribute* to thoee tn attendance entitled "Monde Off
Korea" which wo* orttical of the On tted State* intervention in
Korea, called for an end to the undeclared mar, for the outlaming .

of atom and hydrogen bomb*, and urged all peace-minded Americana
to eign and circulate the Stockholm P*aa* Petition*.

On* of th* epeaker* at thie meeting mac Buben Borough,
who identified himeelf a* r*pr***nting the Independent Progreeeiva
Part*. Be urged thoee preeent not to be diver1*4 from the *ubj*et
of "world peace9 by the Korean aggregate** and demanded that all
Amertoan troepe and euppltea be withdrawn from Korea immediately.
Be elated the Korean War te illegal and the United Stat** had no
right te interfere in Korea. Be predicted that the United State*
mould be defeated in Korea and other place* and that the defeat
mould be aeeieted by the "demooratte peace-loving people of the
morld mho mill come to the aeeietanoe of th* Korean* in a f*m day*." •

Be further added that "ma" mill put our own Pre* tdent tn th* White
Boaee, one mho mould truly repre**nt the progreeetca forcee in th*
United state* and th* morld. A r**olutt*m ma* pre* ented and adopted
mtthout di***nt calling for th* defeat of the BUndt Sill.

One ether principal *p*a**r ma* Peter Buyn, former editor
Of a Keraam new*pap*r publi*h*d in la* Angele*, mho** addreee ma*
g*n*rally t* th* *ff*et that th* South Korean* had *tart*d th* war
and mora the real aggreee*r*.

By way *f identification, B*r*ugh ha* been repeatedly
cited by th* Tenney Committee a* a *pon*or of or othormi** affiliated
with nunerom* organtenttenm, while BUyn ha* been identified by Le*
Ang*l^*^nJmrma^±^*mwwwwwm\m mmm*ltw* Korea* C*mmuni*t Party member.

- 14 -



Los -i»?#J#« <*/*rs«»t^^^^^V?» the ftryt part 0/
J»ly 1850 reported that the TtXntvTSTmm ef t*« ICKP
r«««atly Mdi a «*«rt /11» o«ll«4 'Bombs Jm|v aitt Mtir r«*
Mervey, ia/9r*a*t atfv*««4 Mat t*« ffMt Jn/traotio* Center
ia r»r» Aatf r#?ii«at«d a copy of tAl* /IX* to a« ««it *•
C#ttM«l*MJki« entrance into a 0flV«r«*«f. BarceyU m radte and «tta« icttr «*• &at »#•» acttua fa *a* ATi^
Ita+agft he »oa m< tf«/fatt«lf taaa* ay « Arty inbtr.

Loa Angeles tnformant^^ggBgM on August 4, 1050,
identified from hie own experience within the CoaaunUt Party
o«rtat« offtcere of tA« Jr£4&> a* Ceaaanfat /torty a«aft«r*« Ta«««
iadtviduala art a* follower John Soward Laws on; Albert Malt** .

Sam Hoorof Tiba minor; Sam Albert; Dr. Murray Abowita; Sdward
Bibermcn; Barbart Biborman; Sonja Siborman; Boward Da Stlvaj
S&ward Bmgtryk; Lou Barrio; Paul Jarriee; Charloo lata; Melctm
Levy; Michael Ltndeman; Ban Margolin; Dorothy Parkar; George
Poppar; Qavid Bob toon; Waldo Salt; Adrian Scott; and Victor
Shapiro. "~ "

Oa August 3&9 1930, Loo Angeles informant flLHV
reported that tha BCASP clatmad a mambarohip at that tima of
1200. - "

^

During August 1950, tha BCASP widely advertised if
aponaorahip of "Operation; Peace" at am oxhtbition of contemporary
art by S5 Southern California artiota. The exhibit maa to be
dedicoted to peace and included a eerie* of symposiums on tha
eventnga of August 10, Auguat 17 and August 24, 1890. Among the
gueet opeakere at theee eympeeiuma mare to be Sdward Bibermmm,
Piomamd tim and Morrie Camoweky. These three individuals in t*#
poet have) beam identified a* Communiet Party membere.

At the symposium en Auguat 10, 1900, which woe attended
by am Agent ef the Ley Angelee Office, a showing warn given of Vie
film "Brotherhood of Mam" which was written by Ming tardner, Jr..
one ef the "MsUuwted 10** re1lowing thie film* 9 speech warn
given by rrmncee Willicms, who generally attacked dUartninatiem
against mineritw groups, thy Jailing of the 'Bollywood 10, •
"theuyht control," the Bouse Committee on' On-American Activate*
and the injustice of the decisions, of the Supreme Cturt. Following
her talk the film *The Bollywood 10* was shown, which film was
produced by the Film Division ef the BCASP* This picture) rune
approximately tvanty minutee and combines family shsts ef each
member ef the "10* with certain sf their writings/, citations, k



movie award9, «to. # and aioo imeludm* certain ooImI ooonoo
o/ tAo /i«ar<ny« by tfca Bouse Committee on Un-American Activities*
It alma taoludoo a round toMo dioeuoofofi a»ona t*o members o/
tAo "ffoiiyowod 10" in which thaw deal with "thought control,*
political prisoners, ceneorehip of art, abridgment of civil
rights, creeping food en and the drive against labor, loyalty
oaths, black Itsts, etc. Kdward Bibeman aloe- epoke at thie meet-
ing* ; -

•oportod hie obeeroatione of the eecond
symposium, hiIB b% Augusi 1J, 1950. Be advieed that the firet
speaker *s die cues ion was in conjunction with black and white
picture elidee entitled "Who Xante MarP Vho Vante PeaceP", which
elide* portraped bloated caoitaliets, wall Street control and \
imperialistic forcee fighting the Morth Korean people's artists.
This was followed by a eecond series of elides illustrating the
artist 's role ae a soldier, pointing out that art tooj valuable as
a form of thought transference because in backward countries the
underprivileged masse* are tllttorato. The elides dealt principally
with "Graphic Arte Workshop of Bexico." The elides pointed out
the roor romped half"Starved peons slaving in the fields and fac-
tories while the producte of their labor aero funneled into the
greedy mouths of Mexican officials and toll Street brokers die*
guised in the garb of Uncle Sam, From Hall Street a few penniee
trickled back to the worker while truckloads of gold poured into
the brokers' hande and money' bags.

The series of slides concerning "Who fonts Warp Who
wants PeaceS" illustrated the -all Street broker pouring sums of
money into all parts of the world in a vain atto*rt to buy support.
The American vorker wao spmbolixed by a farmer placing a field,
while bowed down by the weight of a huge cannon strapoed on hie i
back. The principal speaker at this meeting wae Diamond Kim,
previously identified, who epoke in support of Xorth Korea.

m^|^|piso attended the third symposium,
August 2b^l§50, and he reported that this meeting was quits
disorganised and the sneakers obviously^
general thews being "I Am For Peace)."

On Augytst 21, 1950, los Angeles informant'
reported that certain officials of the Independent rregret
Party believed it desirable to prooont as a Congressional candidate
someone of prominence like Gale Sondergaard (Mrs. Berbert Biberman)
or Margaret Baits, also a wife of one of the "Bollywood 10." In
this connection, the "Daily People's World" on September 22, 1950,
announced that 2/rs. Jeanne Cole, wife of Lester Cole, one of the
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I
"Bollywood 20* vouid 00 t*o 7ifcdop*Ado«t Progrt9*tv* Party candidate
from the Iftk Congressional District. On September 21, 19$09
official* of tho BCASP and tho Independent Progressive Party
conferred concerning a campaign manager for Colt* Six individual*
mora considered and each of thou hao in tho past boon identified

10 Communist Party. On October 10, 1950,^
)Independent Progressive forty revealed tJ

aoaffUtat^ot^^

^^D^P^^^^^^a^ooiw cnoten as, Mrs. coie'o campaign manager m
Zn 19h9» Sharp wao identified by Loo Angeleo informant
a member of the Communiet Party. ^o^oW

Loo Angeleo in/orjiont^^H^H in Septenber and October
1950 reported that the BCASP vao devoting its principal efforto
toward ite planned coaptation in tho latter part of 1950. It
mo planned that tho convention mould bo divided into varip]
•yanjtl^con corning science, communicationo and arte. *^^eom

On October 25, 1950$ toe Angolee inforiant^K^freported
that the BCASP, through its Executive Director, iforoJoLord, wis
cooneratinn with the American Committee for Protection of Foreign
Born in connection uith tho arroot of two aliens in Lo$ Angeleo.
Representative* of the American Committoo for Protection of
Foreign Born urged that tho BCASP start a campaign of letters,
telegram*, efc, to tho Pree ident, Attorney General and tho
local immigration office protootino tHo orroot of ouch alien*.
The American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born also con-
templated a' nicket line in Loe Angeleo on October 26, 1950, for
a two-Jtour period and on Octobor 25* 195^j representative* of tte
BCASP were contacting it* various divisions advising them of tho
picket lino.

Loo Angeleo informant m|Hotfvlittf t.tut tno BCASP
convention toas scheduled for J>ecenber^2-y9 1930, and that tho

. *o*iJiatian« Coma tttoo prepared tho slate of dologatoo under tho
leadership of Sonja Biberman, who hao boon identified ao a Comma

^

niot Party member . The informant reported that numerous Executive
. Board meetings had boon hold to prepare for tho convention and
•t tt had been decided that tho theme of tho entire convention mould
* be to continue tho campaign to fight against thought control,
*f censorship and the blacklisting at art lot* , ocioattoto and other

profooo tons.

^^^^
During Kovember 1950*

r tt »ao learned that the B\
#

lod "Speak Tour peace. m Thie film generally attempts to



. r
>- ,.• >. .v^^^lf:

partrmg what th* average tmtiotdwml -'mm m*p*a* mil**9 th* ato*
<• oatiawMl a«4 ail nation* tattlo don* to peaceful col-

laooratfon. J* <o ooyyoo tad tAa* t*o only My taft can 6a
accomplished io to demand and sort for D«aot* Tnt principal
character U feaood on a ottt prooontad by too ifCUSP at ooiraraj
/»a«* /iwctitfn^ Briefly th* pilot 0/ a ooaaar carrioa out Aft

;
aaoffaaant 0/ dropping am ato* bomm and return* toward noaa »ft»

,.«** gasoline supply lam. m ronto at *tt*a a* onoay oirero/t ;

radfoo tAot pilot toot tnar* to a* a*t returning homa time*
t tat oaotorn hemisphere hao ftMa'MotM from the map. The enemy
pilot radio* 5a c* aaraly "Tait u«til no* trw to /ind
&<*«* la tna woo torn noalopaoro.

*

7*fto BCASP carried an advertisement in tAo fouoaoar 1950
fooda 0/ "Daily Farifty" aanouaoiap a protoot mooting again** th*
"Counterattack19 publication "Bed Channels." In thi* connection,
the organisation held a roily oa Movember 10, 1950, at th* Glob*
Theater in Bollywood, at which' meeting the principal speakers
were Waldo Salt, Die* Powell (not to b* confuted aith th* aetor
of the sane nam*), Betep Blair (Vrs. Oen* Kelly), Gail Son<*ergaard
and David Robison. Of thee* individual*, Salt, Sondergaard and
Rob ison wore nembers of the Executive Board of th* BCASP who had
been identified by to* Angel 00 in

t

.members of the Coaauniot Party*

Xndopomfoat Progressive Party (lfp\

On Kouember 8, 1950* to* Angel ee informant
adviaed that* Sad i* Ornits, '»if* of on* of th* "Bollydoiu - .

.

had a namphlet which o v o desired to he distributed to all IrP
member*, and had called on the IT? for it* membership list. A
spokesman for th* IPP advised h*r that it was the organisation 9*
policy not to give out it* memberehip list but that if sh* would
000 tAat Aor material was delivered to the^L^L^office, it would
be distributed* Los Angeles informant Mhos adoiood tAat
th* IPP in Los Angeles County is under T^*9̂ 9mplet* control of
th* Communist Party which sets it* organisational goal*, lay*
doom it* p*r*p*Qtiv** 9 organise* if /oreta and proposes if
lejulJL of organisation and assigns it* leadership.

£00 Angel eo informant WM pNt July 21, 1950, advised
that a new organisation had been formam to 60 call ad iff auto Voaoa
for Peace . Thi* informant received a letter from th* BCASP head-

'

quarter* enclosing a pamphlet of th* nem organisation, together

- id -

t



« lottor *<gn#d fry ffvlofo Blankfort «• C*afras« 0/ tno
JTinato r«M> /or ?net. (5*i»*o Blamkfort noo oooa Jdonti/fotf
ao a aoaoor 0/ tAo Couii«fit Part*). This material painted oat
that war is cloeer tna« it has 5«oa in /too yooro and that vom*
can bo a powerful vole* <a »topping tt. Tno aatorlai called
for the services and cooporatfoa 0/ individual houk and musU
ouxtltart9$, guild* and clubs in helping to acafovo peae*. Aa-
coi^OAtfliy M# »at«r<ai mo a orocaaro outlining tno profraa 0/
t*o now organisation ao eoaaiottaff of the colleot ion of 250,000
ofanator00 in £00 Angolom County on ballot* for peace, which
oaZlota moro addresssd to tfco United Motions and contained the
statement "Sane the Peace by Outlawing War and the Atonic Bomb."
Theee ballote mere to be pretented to the United Kations on
August 6, 1950, the anniversary of the dropping of the bomb
o.n Hiroshima, as proof of the deep desire of the American
people for peace* The group was to supply ballot boxes in
shopptng areas, at religious and social gatherings, and wherever
individuals would congregate* On September 5, 1950, it was
learned that the telephone listing for this organisation had been
cancelled and tt_wqs apparently no longer in existence.

Political Prisoners Telfare Committee* aka Committee
for the Welfare and Relief of Political Prisoners

a confidential source of the Lorn
Angeles 0fJTo7^*rWWtbTor~103 1950, advised that the above
organisation is a new group Just getting started, and that Lillian
Bipps was aotiuo in its formation. In 19kl Bipps was identified
bp Los Angeles informant^fffns an active member of the Communist
Party jho had been such aaoaoor for at loaot five years as of
that time.

The aims of the organisation arer

(1) To provide welfare for the wives and children
and husbands of political prisoners in case
they are pi c*od up by a law enforcement or-
ganisationj

(2) To provide homes and education for children •

in case parents are arrested as pelttioal
prisonersf

(3) To provide books and wrtttng material for
political prisoners presently in jail;
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in Jail, (it was ooKMStftf t*«* ^Jftiosi
prUon«r* w*t »# tr#at*4 differently /ro«
ordinary orteiMl* *«rufji0 Jatl senteneeeJr

(S) To prevent polttioaX prisonero from doing
-J&rd labor%

(6) To put proooure on wardens of penitentiarieo
to enable polittcal prloonors to receive
books and other published notorial).

Theater Lab of tho Tirst Unitarian Church

Lata in 1950 a prooo roloaoo of thte group rivaled it
wao under the dlrectto^ef Margrit Moma, who wao known to Loo
Angoloo informantflHHr<" ISIlTooo member of tho Coumuniet
Party. Loo Angslfs^nfWmant^^^^fadoised that certain literature
of the Theater Lab wao Includeh^n^nS mailings of material by
the BCASP* This literature indicated the aim of the group wao
"to dramatlss the meaning of the ideal* which Unitarians believe
and seek to practice Justice, equality, brotherhood and freedom*"
The organisation is composed of directors, actors, technicians,
stage ^designers and workers, and the group rehearses thrso times
weekly the Unitarian Chureh 9

mm^m^mm^mmm^jj^mmm

The Unitarian Sunday Evening glufr

Notices were received by an Agent of the Los Angeles
Office from the First Unitarian Church in Los Angeles which stated

jthat the Unitarian Sunday Evening Club had announced its schedule *

for it* winter series* Among the speakers who were scheduled to
appear worst Dorothy Trot, actress; Barry Bay, instructor at
the Southern California Labor School ; Mlla Winter9 author and
Journal iot^an^JuM Sndoro, notion picture writer, loo Angolea
Informant {Wm^LmmW09 Idontiftod Tree, Winter and tndoro as
affiliated wTTn^Ko Communist Party within tho erperi en
knowledge of thte Informant* Los Angelee informant^"
Identified Bay ae a Communist Party member*

Vtt^rmaard to the firot Unitarian Church', Los Angelee
Informant ^^VAai advloed that the church le under the leader'
ohtp of Pr^fojWen B. Frttohman, mho was formerly In tho Boston
area. The informant has stated that of hie own knowledge the
church premleee have been used on numerous occasions in the past

Communist Party for meet Inge and other fundione*
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